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PIERRE PRLEVOST'S STOR1Y tage to the founidation. And tben came piercmng I was never myself agamn. I tried to rouse my- intended to throw a hittle Ihfe into the fete. On the whispering of the breeze, formn a peaceful-

OR, cries ; self up, and take somte interest in my daidy work, this be ordered wine and eider, and lastly a plen- lullaby ; your mtnd aimos,. isensibly yield to the

TRUE TO THE LAST. ' A boat sa distress, and threatened with i.. and did my best to appear cheerful ana content- tiful supply of brandy. combmned'influence of all those charms, and You.
stant destruction.' ed at home, but 1I was not the samne man that T In a very hittle time he was helplessly drrnk, experience a sweet and happy sensation.

CHAPTER 111. It was Vietoire's boat used to be. The children were a gre-it comfort or at least pretended to be so. As tire evening M. de Rivaud and his daughter ]rail felt the
pierre and 1 sooin become firm friends, and I I wvas on the shore in an instant. What an to me when I was at home ; but the long holle- wore ont, he got from bad to worse, insulted] and full power of all these pleasures, since'their de--

persuaded haim on one occasion to take me on one awful storm ! Never in my whole life had I less days and the dark dreary nighits were miser- quarrelled with the men, and fairly disgusted thre parture from Orleans on the steamer Heiondelle.
of bis fish1ing expeditions. .seen ils equal. able enough), God knows, I seemed Io dreamn women. The village was in an uproar, and there Seated en the deck, th.ey behield tire sihng ber-

It was a lovely night, the heavrens wore ablaze All that was in man's power I did, you may away mny lfe. was not a soul who did not speak in strung terais ders of the Loire displayed successfully before
with stars, and the little boat tossed idly on the be quite sure. Three timnes I dashed madly mnto 1 thought it best to keep away from Marie, as of the disgraceful conduct of Jacques. At thre, their encianted gaze, ever changing, yet always
waves which, scarcely rippled against its keel, the waves, only to be thrown back by the fury a meetirg" would be pamnful to both. And so we earnest entreaty of thre worthy tellow, we kept lovely, like the magie scenery of somne theatrical
Pierre's companions were asleep down in the of the sea. The last timle I wias ail but ]ost mny- never met. our conele and accord ngly thre new marriage representationi. Scarcely a moment passed, that.
cabin, wvaiting for a breeze to spring up btfore self. However, I was rescued and broughit back At last a report got about the Hilage that wvas at once broken of£. the young girl hand not somie remnark to make Io
they could throw in their nets. Af for moyself, I Co fthe shore, bruised and insensible." Some Marie was going to be married. t The resýt of the story you know almost as hier father, towich the latter rephied by some
was smeikingqmiedy on the deck,hbaving imy back thloughbt me dead. Would that I hiad been, and 1 could no longer keep away from her nom, ael1 as I do myself. You.see my life from day useful mnstruction or passing anecdote. Thus

agas qt cliofr.end rvllng he er- laid out side by side %with that otber body stretch. and she, too, appeared anxious that iwe should to day. You cau picture to yousl ysrow thair tfteonsatercnatryocupd by the
ous q met wndhaich eiged baround, whndPierreed lifeless on the rocks. meet. In a very few days we were once more and my unbappy position. You cani see foi euyo h urudm onradb hi

gone ead ain ghedhs iead 1a It was Victoire, side by side. hittle site has changed. " o.mpagnons de voyage. Thie quicki and mobile
down by my side, and spokce, as far as I can re- When I came to myself he was near me, quite There was no need of me to speak. Shte And yet we can never be more to one another mmid of H-onormne, found interest in everything
momber, as folilws:- ni still, and covered with blood ; but withl just read [DY question in My eyes ; of her own accord than wve are niow. Never « Never f We are arouind. Prompt in her judgmnents, like all no-

I believe, modsieur, you are anxious toa no enoughi breath left to wvhispier in my ear:shte aniswered:ari, and yet wie are not. We are separated, virus in experience to whloil, even the very
why 1 am such a sad J loakæg fehlow ? Perhaps ' Pierre, my bay, be a brother to my wvife, a ' Yes, Pierrie, it :s quite true.' alas, here on eartb, but ive must be united mn shadowv of doubt or suspicLon is unknown, hier

you will laugh at me, that can'.t. be helped. 1 father te my children. Gad bless you, boy.' ' But Pierre,' added she in tears,'1I am yours, heaven. Thimk of the years that have passed, conclusions wvere formned, and her hikes or dislikes
am sure you are sincere, and wish me weIJ, and ' Victoire,' answered 1,'1 I swear it.' and must be yours for ever. Uless 1 cail get and think bow happy we mighit have been, and deteruiired by thie drst glance of ber eye, and,
therefore I have no besitation in openiag my And then hie died without a murmur. You to say, marry Jacques, I wdll remain sin- what a thread there wras betwv eenaorprsnex theimesoswreosoerfmdha
heart to you. gle for lie. But my mother begs me ta get istence and the hife wve long to lead. Goc's will they wvere commenicated with childishi confidence:

I ov Mri !Tbreishadl ay ee, HgORIVnarried ; and what can 1 do ? She is old and be dont I o lher father. Me-anwile, thre Steamer whicly

perhaps, to tell you that. And fyet this love is Of course you wil] guess, Monsieur, that this very li yst now. I feel 1 too have got a duty Poor Pierre here let his head fall rtoehis was passmg thre coast of Montrichard, slackenled
the foundation of altlmy sorrowi. But 1I GrSly awful affair was the means of puttiDg our mar- to fulfil.'badndwpindectspetorevea asngrrmabre
behieve that thre good God willed tChat we should riage off. Marie and .1i either of us complamned, Iuterdancydsdepar.Hoacd I comfort he pr e llow. whichcae lngide. ase rma ag

lave another, and su I am content. Ever since but consoled ourselves3 with the reflectlion that all1 'Pierre,' said Marie, stl weeping, ' you must It was niot thre kmnd of grief that needed con- Thiis new-comer who was rathier corpulent,
our earliest childhood,1 we have gone through would soon be well. I took up my position in know I dearly love You. My fate is that 1 must solation, and so I let him weep on. wore a costune, hialf citizen, half peasant, which
life hand in hand. When we were lifde cones my brother's house, and swarmnly kissed my bro- love you still. But, for aillthat, Pierre, I catnnot All ait once a breeze sprung up a-nd filled the announced in those parts, that he was a well-to-
we always played together on the saedd -and ther's children, now nime. Alphonsine tried to let my mother die.' sadls. Pierra immediately rous-ed himself, but do farmner ; but his large ruddy face bore an ex-
there has hardly been a panZ of sorrow or a show her gratitude as well as she could. And 1 could not bear to hetar her wveep ; but what soon relapsedl into his accustomned caln quiet pression of discontent. As hie stepped upon the
feeling orfoy wbich has not been felt byboth so six monthls slipped away, and the viagers comfort couldI1givey! At last thredevil entered maniner. deck of the steamer, rather close to M. de
alik-e.0 I ýused to think once thratwe were one began talking-- againa«bout our marriage. I don't my beart, and 1 braike forth in bitter curses Both the- other sadiors nowg came on deck, the Rivaud, hie touched hbis straw hat with un air o£i
both in body and soul, and there are othier folks know bow it was, but I began to feel very nerv- at my fate, and wvhat I choose to cal[liher in- nets were tarowvn over, and the business of the famdiiarity.
in the village who have said! it over and ovër aus and uneasy about tbe matter, and I did not consistency. nlight began. ' By my faillh, I was afraiI should miss the-
agamn. We made our first communion on the so much as dare broach the subject te Alpbon- ' I don't deserve this,' said Marie very sofly ; effnaTRr nV. boat,' said bie ; ' there, was noe one at Verou to
samne day, and at the samne hour, side by side ; sine or Marie's mot'ber.. In a little timte the lot- ' and 1 hadly expected that I should ever hear Three years afterward, by the merest acci. row mne over. Why don't the governmnent attend
and these lhttle matters.are bonds of eunon in- ter began the subieet herself. thtese words'from your hips. Still, 1 believe you dent in the word, I bappened to return to muy fa- to suchin fgs ?'
deed, and are not easily forgotten. When I ' Pierre,' said she, - you have, adopted your, do love me, aifter al. I hope you will feel., when vorite ùttle vidlage. Tuiere wvas evidently somne One of thie passengers remarked thlat it was a
first began to seek my bread on the -sea, she brother's cildren,-have you not ? You tbink over ail that has passed, that 1 &amnot excitement going on, and as I chanced te recog- private affair, and did not come under the action
always offered up a hittle prayer for me at the ' Yes, mother. bheartless, and ·that I deserve somne answer ta thre nize my old friend Father Hlermann, 1Iweut up of poblie authority.

cros mth vdag, ad he aseve te frs ' An hi wfe ls • .questions which emy hps alcrrost refuse toask.-- n rnee meeuitnc.•'ut that don't prevent a man Itom loosing
to rush wvaist-dpep into the sea to gveet -me on ' Yes ; 1 ut ta.ke care of his wife quite as You wilH give me an answer, I am sure, ëy-and- 'nd Wnate sed nattr'si e; byud the steamer, and being late at somne business OS
My return. And these 1 used to carry -hier on .much as lher chiiildFep.'bportance, es, continued the stuerdy farme d
my shoulders back again, and kiss off the tears 1 You have quite made up your mind.' And -then she lkit me, half madi as I Y-as, Iying n o h n a te'don'tLknow . 'iforaple , wonud v rthe trisk f ar-r:

of! joy wic hapwed d ere ttyn heekhids-- «'APerfetly.' tn ha o cçrmen-acoiled up in a heap at the roadside• tVh our old friend Alphonsine has been fivir.g too late in town if I had not overtaken the
Ah w wrehapy ded n hoe ohidih A Ito ndrsan tatyouneermen to Durmng the next few days 1 did refleet. If I dee . x ons'-steamner.
day, wichar pasedandgoe. hy.re e eav thmcould not marry Marie myself, Lad I any right .. I really don't see why the worthiy inhaj.bitants. ' here are you going, M. Jean Baptiste

not abvays children ? 'lswore I wouýld not to my brother before he to render her -Marrnage withl another? Was I of thre village should rejoice at -that,'-exclatin- asked a hitl citizen, whIo had come aboard from

Andthe.yerstha nfoloe d wenbardlyaless died.justified in preparing for her a life of solitude, theeharf
happy for either of us. Intecl iter-timie Then there was a silencadm eart beat and mn depniving hier of a mother's -care ? And & A great ebistacle hias been remloved,' saidhlihti s .Dbis ele the fre
we wvere always side by side mn the ohme-cr.ey uc.tben, agam. I1 began to perceive that.no one was hber, 1 doné't You remnember ? wit a look of recogniton ;good day sir,. 1 hope
ner. springsaw US iwandering over the resh 'Listen, Pierre' sarid the old women ;dolir talicndt ak ypratevlag.- 'O ore ndwa a olwdPyou and yours are well.'
meado.ws.gathering the early violets. Wa work- think that wish to deprive the widow or the My popuhrity was fast declimang, since lio one ' The mnarriage of Pierre Prevost and iMarie.f,' Quite well, I inankc you : you are in fori,
ed togethe7-in the harvest-field under thre sum- orphans of one morsel of the susteance you in- could looak inte mry heart, or cGuld ha-ve the least I was not long in accoripanying l b l'ler Iîer- trip l see.
mer stip, and went off nutting when the brown1 tend to set amide -fer themn. But you must under- idea wha-t 1 had sufered, or knewr whet had au- ,-nann to thre cottage in which mny old friends were ' Yes, I have just been at Montriebard for a
leaves tld us of the approaching autumrn. .And stand that l knowv Alpbonsine. My daughte- tually taken place..1Imwas pitted, but considered .rci h amcngauain fterfarmn.'
then camne Che time when wve were both old can never hive with Alphonsine ; Rand Alphonsime very se%ýsb. :I was continually tld thai Marie's friends and nieighibors. •cr o on olaeteodoe?
enough to-marry. We hadl neither of us dreamu- can never hive with me. NeverP mother was admgtu sadly, and that -she certamnlyý Tney recognized me at ence, and insisted that ' What, didn't you hear that that stimgy old
ed of 5ueb a -thing, and could not be persuaded This last word aeemed to open an abyss be- had deser.red .better treatment at my .bands. IVhol Ib reen t h etetine th ima gave me notice to quit ?
that we were not StI1, caddren. We iwere.qAmte forc my very feet. Itoke Apose-At last Father H1ermann comforted me, and: wias to follow thtie course of the-day. Of course aWhiat stinigy old man ?'
happy enough without troubling our headls about I too began to understand that either of benefittmng by his.good advice and by the hielp of I accepted the invitutton. I never remnember ' Well ! the owner then:lhe is going to put
marrnage. these arrangeements would be perfeoaly imprac- ouir holy reigion, I began to be in amuch better having enjoyed myself sa much, and am ýqu1te big Thibaud in my place; you remember Thi-

S However, otheys thought of it for us,,and good ticable. le,1bgu frame of .mmnd. certain that I spoke froin my heart when i pro- baud, whose father was in prison somnetimae aga ?
Fatber Hlermtain began to be annouus-!bat vwe •Mothr bea- I made -up.my.mind togive Marieler freedom, posed, in-miy very best Frencil, the hetalth of Ja migbry commlon folkes. Yes, the old Miser hia.s

shoul make-up or mins. '1dn't wish tohndyourmar&ge,1rphdO U t odntba osehraaad oIbleMreadPer rvs.given im ithe preference because ihe.ofieredt-hirty
But the matter was not so easily salttl, and>: ltheodldvr lwy; simply imposee wrote. s louis more.1

several obstacles soon presented themselves.-- condition. You fmust be quite awvare that in this 'CKAPTER V. 1 And lie is going to turn You ont lafter livý
Te) begmi with, Marie's mother vas rib r einwas matter y w li mustbe law. Temnig ewe aqe adMreT ET OPRE IS ing there, fathter and son, for aver a huadred
far from It, ane an orpha no h agi.I Sil1weiae.4as soon an.ranged,-soon the second tfestivedyyer

ha b e b oght up by m y brother V ictoire- a ' It w ill be for y ou then t o decide!gour ow n ca e ro n .e m S L-day u h o he gaYtdeouh se r e
splendid fellow. Il was he who went with 1Fa- :.fate' added she; and My daug"hter'sBas weli. lI the moeranmg Lput to sea as usval : but as gTranstated from thle Frenrch of Emile Fouvestre for misers,' -replied Jean Baptiste, hittery 'yo
.ther Hermann to Marie's mother, in orderiboldly 1 raised my head. Marie was there, and our teee 0eeo, on eeude h ahu rrr)cliaeteiIad o aea fortnefo temu

to tlk verourmariag, wichthe we:e ll ees et.I mst rea myoat orles he fo mgueni c re on spell, nd atitwasiere unpos- The tourit whoelighAts mriet ad u va thentimee t hd, ateya put yue ort Bt.

so axios aout de m md that Marie jt is an absolute torture to recall Chose fearful :l o m ormm hr. as cod vey, wili alwvays choose the steainboat in rfr 'lpyhm rdi o'.
I had always madeup MYwh a o ut oets yha emd1 w m iun, and 1 rgly I returned>: and led on by the spell and ence to every other moda of travelling, for .the ' May be all this is done by tie notaryl' ob-

as hasneersmarry aaylitd mshe, 9and ithat was when I tried to speak, there vwas something in arce ieamt otecnlwne yextensive and diverstfled £eId of observation that jected Dubois.
asr duch as her'se f, repHowever, I amasure you my throat which *nearly choked me. And twae y tefrejoih gs,,i;fordrth attimemih tafrs heans oplieitmay 'h o'rtre0teagypaat i

herdea fahe ye S o aythat they love oze still Marie looked at ,me ; and Ch, hOw tenl- tremslfrgh eifrtelattm.formed .in public conveyances genleraly, is often the master himself Cbat wishies it, lhe came to the
speak truly 1 bLtb er ave beard of the aigonies of the rack, of the prlnelo h ey.mits of endurance ; et country for nothing else,
anote r ery dearly.aLekit waemas you say. erre'sadth ay gin o ust thum-scre w, of rszants- eing boiled w oil and werolne adst us, r i te trayope of1 Did you see birn ?'

AThe ld these ast dwords, erres oie Pnserre;' wi ouhem-laainalon wth9pY nsiecruefied, and maa.y otber dreadful barreras; but puttig a stop Mto it, or ef escaping from a treu See im imdeed . I went twice ta see him;
ick e sd Inotceda tar trickling dowia or wajlyou comne here alooe ? Choose for your- 1 very much doub-t if any martyr ever silfered blesomne compamion, but by patietly enduring adte odm ewssc.Yuseh ssthicened, and f Butm saio wa a lefe the agony that I did that.mlght- him to -our journey's end; and liais very cou. proud that he is afraid the very sighit of pooir peo-

bras hosbw a 1bard hardly time to shake him I looked at Marie again,,.and wras on the point It was in the dusk.,of ·tbe evening, and Marie -·stramnt robs us of that freedoin -of minid and file J'ke us would contammnate him. They fooleds
wrave fe othe band before be had quite mas- of exclaiming, ' I must cOme here !P but the was just finishing a song,.while al] was .resIing lvacily of disposition, indispensable to mnterest me twvIce that way.5

tred is grietf and be was able to go on with waris agin stuck in my throat, and my longue from the dances wlth ihad followed one tnother- ao-1 observation. Aboard a steamer en the cat..- Nonsense, you doitt mean that.'

refused ,to speak. ADthea I began to ease iii qmek succession. She was just singicg the trary we.may choose our nejghbors, we mnay hm No ! I only saw bis children and they are-'
h is tr.and i1 were not the onily happy ones my conscience with the thought tba:t I could sttil fast verse, in which my name was accideatly in- ger wvith or lecave. hma efe nie w ohn obatofrLodl.ko eair

then IatosreYu. Victoire, my brother, work for Victoire's wife and cildrenà, and tried troduced, when a sadlor whbo was just bebied me have an opportunIty of observing our companiions eithier, they stared at me as if I hand hornis. Af-

Fatber Ilrinan the whole vin1age in fact, ' or lo think they would be equally happy, although struck a match in order to light bis pipe. The. under diffei.ent circumstances, waite the ease and ter alt they are rhtps of the old bioek. IOnly
w eeboth ver-.poular, rejotced with us.- I was not always with themn. Buit then I though: bight exposed me to the vaew of the whole Cam. -cocefort ive.experience, makes conversation more they were fooled this time ; you see I broughit

we weurseI'hadl not one to sea. Victoire was of that dreadful night, a.nd the Storm, and the pany. Directly Marie saw -me, she ultered a hively and moe ried. te iehrwihIcridbc nMy--
cuse r uius to remaln; however, his wife paie face, and the whisper in My ear came back pieculiar cry and fainted away. I rushed in- Standing on the deck of a noble steamer as game pouch, and I tell you we hiad a feast of. it--

pade o veyhnimte 10 Several in the 'village again, and 1 fancied I heard My brother say,' It wards her, not thiingiii what 1 was domng. But it goes puffin)g on Its course, through the ,waters at lihe farm.1
perua ault wilhbher for doingso, on the pretext was not that you proised me, my brother; it Jacques was at her side before.me. ..fstead, of somebawu.rvr o ay n o o r ihBpitfsi uostpm

tb a a esal im wa vry adluc ;wasno tht. .however, of showing the lealst jealway, or put- dive.rsdfied are the views it presents to the eye, bim knoý,vtagly on the shoulder,, as my deceasedtat working ad hfet tolmea so V ir adcie';. as t th btte odsrs t ymouth, ting himself in a passion, he grasped .me warmly and. for which we might seek in výtm elsewhere, motber used to Say, a peasant is equal to a bishop -
buchidey ha vryonorg, and had to be pro- and in a hollow voice I ariswered: by the band, and then looked tenderly at Marie, Here everything is characteristic and pictures we i ra sbkd

chidre wre ery ci e ent-I-th ey...I ustkepkm-oah__An thn,-kea-wo-ow-egatre ve .que;iteVd.aes reregete i enancd .Ye, bt veronedo'tbykso'reed he
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.i,'-d. TUE mnvxE WITNESS, 1 CATHOLIÇCIONC
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àane mnrgt a Zwe !y o ce aç~i elaimnd.tî ris Gt'iefltnelIsan f6rtWtiépeopleiwho eiientliiid'éàörtif b&n do"ii dIOth i lits lodes'
ba mony ah o -~iuiiiidon 'teoltheíaapit"-of th'er Oiergyrof 'héir or iimènts, "lili'soldiers'witharèguiar et cf eofi.

g may saafely'Say, there's not much good to can *èîcôli gès 'andu>âhools, ad~bfrcha'ritabt oar a d'for tht. arowed*purpoe' dtfighting-like
.an'of'bms iohes! - 3 'foàdaione :,oree geoeuily endewed, ià proportiàn armod min

' ödh6t ' k that, Moseur'eclaied a tè natioalsmau tiat an, perhap urope, If, as I believe, on constitntion la the test in the
2taj 9teur,'Jetc.airne.a ereat~charches su chas,'thées.hiè ithe Ver. Be world, is htnot shameftl thatit la not.so administered

rffScteS aOsking man,, wbo had beén fer Dr. O'Sna, ha.sindertnaet-to" bud,' and whose ibthis. country as to be beloved and cherisbed by te
meéa siIent Iisteaer"to, tic grurbling far- architectural features'ards' 2 eloqucntly denribed wole people? I trust thit, with th possible pro-a ifsône'- masters-are'ýhabrsh'nd unknd, by Mir. Aubrey De Yer.Wa tritu wo'shll hi ana- epet of anAmerican Fenian expeditin landing on

nd nknd, byMareu re mauybal o a a-ae
d!f are generous, and benevolent. My bled te secure:toaor Proiètadtconarymin, as was our .est coasts, ta kidie th 'ame of civil war, ar

, l :s _eof 'he et the worid? ,suggested by the Archbishop of Cahel, a similarly governors wili now cati furth thet loyalty of all
et n -master, th n honourébie opportuity of exerclsing the virtue of classes and creeds of Irishmeûi and jut as they

Shave' 'realI goad masterthen self-reliance without the elp of an 'Ecclesiastical allow i cnountaireit coin-you only see the Queen's
. M.ean Baptiste with an' air Of 1nCre- C'OmmssiineFund;' and we can onlyholie that when head, and not Lord Enniskillen'-ôn Our money, sO

cast upon their own resources, they wil! build their that they wil not allow our good soldiers and
H 4 s aso good that he forgave me tbree churches not les nobly or.-more regardfully of ex- policemen ta ho hurt and dlscredited by pretended

1lt entc9whch I as';tiable toay, incon-pense, than dô'Xhi Catholic neighbours out of their rivalry and impestors.-Your odedient servant,
-esecee.fn hcIwsnepidmi asl tcrid off' an con resources, wit'·whose lendernesas they are so much J. G. V. Poa-st.

e e i ta ca ' a'My reproacebd. '-Dublin Evening Post.. On thei at of November the Orangemen of Derry
On Sànd'," Sth uit, Father Lavelle, of Partry, ("nla honor of the anniversary of the Gunpowder Plot

'Three years rent!' exnlaimed Baptiste in as -preched the annual charity sermon in the cathedral and the arrival of William of Orange in England,")
,ltmidah ent. of·Ballina, in aid of the poor fuo tcfvbich the truly had their usual partizan and anti.Irish display. Theit

«And more tian thnt he supplhed my eldest zealous and devoted community of the Sisters of antics were bigotted ad noisi, as on al similar oc-

,g ric mney ; whn I as1s por tat i as Mercy in that town are the faithful dispensera. casions..
gw(g ta take hm fren w pcollge. On Sunday, tbh it., in Beragh Catholie Church, RecentlY> says the Ulster Observer, Mrs Kane, of

, Blee m sel, i fr coui liede nafter Mas, the Rev. Mr. Quinn took occasion, in the Randalstown, wife of Mr. John Kane, marchant, was
less my souf, if 1 could find a master of that course of a long and eloquent discourse, ta warn bis proceeding ta risit ber mother who was dying, at

-swr; should build a chapel to him,' cried the Bock againat'Fenianism. 1 Cranfieldi about two miles distant, when she was
femaer The ceremony of closing the International Exbi- attacked on the road by a party of Orangemen, Who1

.Without speaking of the kindness of bis bition of 1865 took place yesterday in the large Con- tirew stones at er from biind the hedge, sevrely
t 5mdy; addd the pae straner,1'mot a Now cr-Hal, in tb prsocofetavasu concourse et par. injuring ber. She had only the boy Who was driviig
Vtays cades vthaut brenstngr nom c aeung er aougo the ee day ta veateroas exceid- to prtec er. It le thought tht fellaws mistek her

a came sb k w ithout abr ett folkm d advh e y u a ngly fine, wf bi h, no doubt, contributed ta draw t a. for the priest, it being dark t the tims. The ba >'
deiisoae books and a letter of kind adcetc pesons rm urged the horse ta speed: and but for ibis, more

uepgLittIle girl.' ' varous parts of the country, anxious ta witnese the ieriens resue might hart followed Noue et lie
£ Thath te master for me ! tiat's what J formai closing of a building in wbich tbey derived unmanly assilants have yet ben discovered.

*e:ae a 'gentileman,' repeated Jean; ' your mas- so much instruction and amusement during the six A Hillsborough correspondetit, writing. under date

legere ht ta own ail the land that my old boss months it had remained open. The bande of th the 17th iut., saya :-Â large party of Orangemen-
5th Dragoon Gourds, the 8th (King's own) Regi- about 250,ith ton drumos and three fites, wearing

. g0eesses• ment, thei Oth Hussare, the 24th Re;iment, end thé in their coats Orange and blue ribbons, marched in
SMo one ever hear hum. conplam,'. remarked 61et Regiment entered the Exhibition at 1 ùneiock, procession through the town of Gilford,county Down,

*.ftehetde man ; ' for ie is as disinterested as hie and plaed a well.selected programme of misie dur- yesterday, playing party tues. On passing the
àcmmace towards ail ; our parisi owes ta him ing the afternoon. A number of chairs were placed police barrack saome of the processianista fired three

ix sekoci, a 'public iavatory an an institution 10 front of the orchestra for the acc .mmodauun 01 shots. They being strangers in tbat locality none Of
i la t ithe execuivu committee and other persons Who were them were identified ; but the police at Gilfora,I1

e fCe infirm.<ete take part in the ceremonial. At 3 o'clock the have heard, cau identify a good manvy whom they
Freon the farmer as well as ail those who chair was taken by the Duke of Leinster. iatend ta summon ta next petty sessions.

4eard tie last words of the speaker, came a mur- n v Chan e E. Bagot read the report of the Exe- The cmwellian and Williamite plunders planted
eurof approbation. Honorine, whohad listened cutive cammitt e t nhn Ireland a class of landlordswho held tbe confis-Sir Haerrd BiirIn then annoanced the cîosing etof radadi tlulrsvahh i ofs.caedeosly and eagerly during the whole conversa- the Exhibition, sayog:- calted lande by bargain as foreigo janitors; their rte
a s, ten turned towards ber fatber: " On a previous occasion, by commend tof bis yard fe r jilr'e dait' being the tiutie, exactio. arn

'(E the Egyptians have judgments of the dead,' Royali Highnes the Prince of Watts, acting on h- neot desivabte tom lie hated natives vibe tilied ite
-sd sai be smilming, £ ve bave bore tic pudg- haitetf er Moet Gracieus Majeety the Queen, I iad hf rtfl sot, utseng i sneor iiilonfdencet
-ats of tieliîving. Were 7 tlisÉeaug, fa- the honour te announce the opening of tbis magni- hi traced that generai asence of mtual confidenceiatticent building. The executive committee have now and atuachmen, nu, the existence cf mutual distrust

requested me to perform another but a ise agreeable une aversion, wich, unhappily marks: te dealing of-lwas, dean,' responded M. de Rivaud. duty,-te declare ibis great and brilliant Erbibition, landlord and tenant in this country. Yet, tro
£aw gond antd evnl bear their frui.ts unknown which is one more laurel on the tomb of Prince the landlorde thus imposed on the Iriah population,

r.s «s,4 replied the youog girl; 'the action that Albert, at an and, with all its tresures, ail its at. and thus recemended t a rein Latned man cameetractions, which for six montih have se instructed cae g e i y f
.«e ertorm secretly, or at least in presence of a and delighted us la the name, tien, of the Execu- by the tenantry; for, as a celebrated English ato
ter persans, ends by revealing itself ta our honor tive Committen I declare the Dublin Internatical rity as testified,tbere are no people on the earth ho,

o shsame, as the case may be. Reputation 1s an Exhibition of 1865 cloaed." love qual justice more than the Irish, or who moreP
efige which ie construct unknowingly, and The Lord Mayor, having ben voted ta the second readily reciprocate kndnesa. bInt a ainstances

faik es t f f i chair, M r. Napier moved s vote of thanks to theî 'acentury and !a a it e ne ig bou nl >relationsb negh u
quickly taes the orM O a temple or a Duke of Leinster. He said that the Exhibition bad about neighbourly feeling between the native Irish9

gChet." - achieved s memorable moral triumph, and therefore tenant and the residenti landowner, who had a Nor-s
4.But are you certain that the temple or the they would ail unite ln heartily rernning thinks ta man lord, a Saxon kight, a Duich adventurer, or.

4kbet' is always mernted ' . demanded M. de one who had so pre-eminently contributed te ita suc- romwellian boor, for bis ancestor. But upun dthis

;MIcraud. cees. Sir Robert Shaw briefly seconded the resolu- clas the tncumbered Estates Court wrouht ils
"Tfere la a possibmlity e bng mîstaken, I ai- 'en, which upon being put te the meeting by the greatest iaveu odr tiitexchange oflandierdsa as'-.r butibisîtonEcî visa wouI ai- Lord Mayor, was passed with entiuosiasn. Hie Grace .be a bitter efor 'th adnnuryr;dfor, theail ulad-aar, father, but, in this istance, who would besi- the Duke et Leinster then rose, and was received lords, the speculatiag, money-îvesting lando'rd, the

'tie te- point oit the difTerence between these with fo naand prolonged cheering and waving af îdpdigldir tic onnaicahnuseandle
en masters? Grant as much as you ilil ta .ats. He said hi felt very deeply the kind manuer antdrd, Dletin Narat afflictionohatncan bitaI a tua: I

gete or gratitude, stui, we shall have on one l which they had recîived the vote of thanks which any.-Dublin Mbton. te *hbiti cf hbardhaed pd d La bean s cordially awarded him. He assrred Tau Frrn or Nov. IN DuNsAmos.-T e 5th of
L0exhitions of ear ne, prieandthem it fal!y compensated for any troube ho Lad November. the anniversary of the 'gunapowder plot,

.marm.iousness ; on the other, the beautiful traits taken l connexion with the Exhibition, and h or, as the Orangemen call il,' the great deliverance0
.ffgenerosity, kindness and attachment. With- begged, therefre, te return them bis best and asin from Pope and Popery, was celebrated in DunganonP
m-t ern aseingi those two men of whom I have ces acknowledgments. The remainder of the mu- by e hoaisting at the motley blue rag which doue

-~.t keard, I like and admire one, and I Maya-ical programme raving ben genn through, the duty in July, unitil it was hauled ignominoualy down
e y as l proceedings terminated.-Times Dublin correspon- by a certain legal functionary, who is held in great

maost say dislike the her, and , freely assign to dent Nov. 101h. dread by the ' brethérn' ever since. The fiag was t
f&eot their due places mn My estimation.' aptan Danitl O'Oonnulî ouugest son af tie ioisted ut seven o'clock on Saturday evening by in M. -4e Rivaud smiled, but did not reply ta bis Li er isitd Dundalk l y îstda>s as Inom four noted Oraugemen, who carried it in a bag fromentark. Tarnmcgb t eJen ptise, Tator, iii[any, vi n hi ed ay, ourtateh the local Orange lodge ta the church, from the spired ge ciremlar .gursng to ean Baptiste, Tax Commiesioaer, where heaield a court tohear of which it inow waving its tattered flds in the
te.mquired- appeals. Itl is ninetea years since 1 Young Dan' breeza The hoisting was observed by a number of- [s n îot the farm ithat you are about to leave was elacted member for Dundal, ad we mnay re- persons, including the policemen Who were an dnty

-dckat of Crosaies?' merk that it is not creditable to Irelaud hat hoe in Church-street (the Street in which the Protestant h
fay ed e farmner, ' Ma eraBouldL beobliged t take a situation froam the British churchi lesituated> ut the tire, but who did not offer fEat,' epiet, onsieur government. Irisbmen are fond of boasting of thoir any opposition tothe four Orange rowdies (one of C

nena ithe. country, I see.' gratitude,, but we ee noe of it here.-Dundalk De. hem Lad aYankee appearance) who hoisted it. It il
nA ao,' added the gentleman addressing mocrat, 1u ult. was thought that the dissonant ela.ging of wht are h

0ke second farmer, 'do you net Ire at Chalans Tac OIANoa CooisPIRAC.-The following excellent calied the joybells wouli hb heard, but such did not t'
-u Venduee ' letter, from Jobn Grey Porter, Esq , appeared in the take place, much ta the consolation of some quiet, I

1'.pliod or pale fiend. Dublia Evenmng Post:- plodding people, who don'& Le at aIl pleased when t.
-, a s mniu nendBelleisle, Lisbellaw, Nov. 4. 1865. thtey bear teir unearthly chimes. I may mention a'

guesse as much' saitd the father of Honnir- Sir,-I nOW send you a copy of thte declaration that Major Kuor, M.P. for the Protestant population b
-Se saulwg ; 'then I make yon acquainted with made in 1859, by Irish members of Parliament, of Duagannon, attended church, sud, as I am sure

L -ta Rivaud.' against the continuance Cf secret political societies hi voted against the passing of the Party Emblems r
Mybad master' cried Baptiste. ini tis country, wich, thugh so strong in ils own Act, he was, no doubt pleased ta see the same Act aMy t'erclametliii uher ea na, ac! 10the Damessofet ilsupparlans, soc! vioîaîed b>' lia DanganneaOranigamen. Tii de>'
S.MyP-enefactetthougi approved by statesmen of al parties, ha not was alao celebrated by a mass meeting of Orangemen

amt. yet bien taken op by Government with a siucere and wich was held in that classic place, KiIllyman. They
£ ve who is turning s.e out of my old farmi ? energetic view ta its fulflmant. deliberated a considerable length of time, but il is a

.- and Baptiste. The truth is that the rule of al Governuments, es. not known t ewhat conclusion they came, as hey w
' Ele v.o has saved me from rmm?' cried lhe pecially in free coontries, is Quieta non movere,'ahold thir meetings like the Fenians-secret. Iu le RThey prefer ta trust to ie silent and gradual influ. carrently runmoured that they will visit Dnogannon, sok gtes.ad- ence f private reason, interest, and discussion, te but t hope not.-Cor. of the Observer. 'C
The young girl could not restrain a cry of sur- dispel and overcome errer, rather than te came for. FAmmaU AT CASTLEDAwsoN.- At the Uagherafelt a

ese.. ie father motioned her to be silent, and ward with theirvown great weight; sd they beieved petty sesions on Wedeasday, the 25th instant, before J
dire Led ber aside. that Orangesm, no longer supported by the advice Andrew Spotswood, Esq, J P ; and William E Wal. p:

£ Whî at father ! was it you,' stammered Hon- eshop was ra idly daing out aong the Presmaotrker, Esq. J P., James M'Gurk, of Brough was char. Co
.toe,,overcome .vithshame and indignation ;'yo i ventr. t ged by Crnstable Stewart, of Castledswio, with bil
duXt thie man accused of avarice Btthist graciaus forbearance ef the Gavenment Laving used seditinus language, and declared himself th

4.ed vion he ather iauded fan ger.erosmly,' hue beaunîmeerpreted ta these hooesl but simple men a Fenian ; tht thent are plant>' ef Fenus.na in Ireland [t.... a wom tg y b Q ' Gand! they 'wouid crush the bonis ef sereral pensons ta.- aded M. de Rîvaud stmiing. 'The two par-.smnn tba ti Qatn Gaenern nt, theoge .viom ho vas tien itking, and! those ofthe gavera-, to
tz.its r-epreseut fie same orgnl; but each liment b>' puli berishdn t e con tinumb ana mnt ta whom lie>' belong. The case having bien f~

gainaIer h'as drawn from hie aiwn fancy. Net a !rind cf reserre farce againsi possuie Roman Ca- fL-.l>' proved, tie mnagistrates erdered him ta hi taken M
t&ax tse>' ae onlîci>' tise intiîîi repneerala-tiolinnehelcensluoryluntiiotacussooulduul iedso bttilah!mbilfhi inh£i0£50 o1

.ka; t have etely asîen ithir enBpise Ti t oheoben is,[r anîd.ietin.mr aond twoeuriei £25 each ta appiar when called oni. td
*'ase ihae acte sgverely withcliro J af raiste Orugma lut d tan noa 186; i tog Hi vas alao bound to keep tie pouce and he af good otfseea.«e h ha neleced he ultrann o Cri- hirty-sir peurs after the Roman Catholie Relief Âct behavidur to all hen Majesty's subjacte. Tii court q
aies, andt consequently hie thinîkesme unjost; I cf 1829, otrer vas setarian spii:nort bit ernbetween vas deasely' crowdetd, aocd the case created great or- ai
rediaed te see hua when lue calledt nÉlte house, Pratestants and! Roman Cathelicae; nover did the alternant us ut had bien the lirai cf that natnre ta tis a
fest tshouid yield ta bis ontreaies, anti ho calti iong-proised happy Lime, when theue religions dif- part aflthe country-Derry Senliet Ca

innrai. A tetIs fameraf halnswhs ~ forences would ha corgotten ac nd uovn in freland Leur vs Tas LuaD LxîuThlANT. -Tht Court cfme rou. A tothefarer f Calas, hatIlu tie distibutine offices (wethen andin Governn Coammen Pitas tant giran judgmenî lu this case th
-d fMor hîrm, vas bot a just recompense fan bis muent or nuer tie local authorittes et ceanites on to-day, aoc! directed liai the sommant und plainu lth
tameusty ac! attenion ; bot perhaps I dîsplayed allies) item mort distant and! hopîless thtan ut ltei ah-ou- Le tuken aff tic fie. * v

,-asce t ikiug andl eagerness thn usuai. Ur day. JAtuca SvaNs. - Stepieni is a man ef fuirw
-flatta ad! gond qoalties anc likre everyting lire -Orangtism niait not he judged by the addreises cf iiterary attainments, aond is undersuood to e hia good ti

- ut 9ett etca hne I de nets Grand Majster, publishedi from uime ta lime in the liniguist, speaking French anti German with canai- mi,keroniubect' etoe eotia hange. Ihadors not nepspars. These donumuota are cneked aond dres. dierable flutency. As a speaker hi is said to be pas- w,* eev nieyete fte bv hrce sec!, eften with texîa etScriptare, on purpose, ton lie sessed er persuasive pavera of re ordinary' character, d
-Aet tI do mernt part cf each. Now, w>' doar public eye. But Loy are they' rend anti understood wilsat as a conversationalist those via bave hein it>
- ci61 pou meay perceui an excellent resue 'vhy b>' tht Protestant gentry- and musses ? Why, in the intimiate with him describe him ha hi ranely' en.-s
-re shosuld net jud ge aur fellawmen too hastil> or ont>' sensblo meaning af wich they- admit-riz., dowed. His 'manner is inSinuatiog, and if lie aptiti the triaL Rooean Chathalice are.ail rebels ai heart, chargts brought against him bi fonndeS on fact, jus-ioeuterwetghing bath aides, as .Æsop teacbes.-- and! oui>' waiting forna fit occasion te risce inrebellion, titre cao hi ne doubh. that he ie just the man te an' SBcIati 'tesson' that we saould partîcuiarly learru anS that tic Queeo's Goveromeot is tee veak te pro- complish lt purpose wich ie saidi hi bac! in view- see
Sonsti t rlling instance, is ta be slow la judg- tect the lires and! preperties (ils great duty',) et the the establishmnt et a great Conspiracy 'of wich Le of

-xa (bse whom i!e have not shuied ourselves .Protestants I Tii tonnuaI niais ut Bîltasi are cal>' himself should ha centre and the vina palher. Se le pni
Lie ci rpottioa t amat nsemlesli rae a tle necessar>' trout cf tis seedi. eriginally Ironm Kilkanny', where bis father vas clerk PulSg te rputtio ofa ran rsemlestheray of Nov I de not.condemu Orngeism merci>' becaurc ta an actienear. Coming up ta Duîblin hi received te idte sun, yvbicih pasig thraugb differnt colored its existance is, as tie tatn -'Lord Painmeraton ob. employment ln coînnection niihnrailwa'vnkue

tests, is affected by the various tints.' sericd, astanding insult to te Queen'sGovernment. the cession of which he vas for eom time disengaged, Wo
for a free Government muet Lave a broad back, and' and was then te bu fonud about the Young Ireland per

SISIH I N T-E LL I GE N S0E. bear many nais n silence, and without wincing- Clubs, where h e -was a trequent speaker. At the i
but because it la exceedingly lajurious ta tin gool meetings of the Irish Confederation, he attracted the qui
government oft eland, preventing that s4ttlement notice of the iate Mr. Smith O'Brien, Who was struck greOCauton BUIDING Ili ansaND.-We publish a re- andcoociliation which all Government measures for witi his evident ability, gentlemanlika demeanour, Rat

rfilk4bje letter from Mr. Aubrey D Ver, addressel the last 65 years have been passed to promote; and and apparn mental cultivation. Mr. O:Brien son
S & ' Very Rev. Dr O'Shea, P. P., Of Rthkeilei checking the development o our natural and indus. made inquiries concenoing him, and engaged him te a c

- .th ferenc e to the contemplated unw'church' l trial resourcea by the constant apprehension bang. at in the capacity of bis amanuensis or quasi pri- mai
that;Mistorio pariah -As may be percoived-from the ing over us of a religious civil war. vati secretary.lIna biis -way ble said te ave h- Ca
.obserrationsof the distinguished writer,the project-' -Observe the immense difference between -tis come closely. connected with the proceedings of 1848. one
ed 'chutch' isdeatined to he ,e of the noblet Orange Society. and a political body, eg., lke the late After the explosion of ibat memorable fiasco hi so- Fir'

trausents'of Cith'blicity, Ono lye ta a parish. or Corn Law Leage.. The latter only appealed ta av- journed in the 'mountains of Kerry. une of those free
2die büdisb I Iréèlad. Well, indeed, was the Arch gment, urging its views at meetings, on platforms iWho saw him theie--a ma named Daniel Mahony- jecî
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d Po8sed ieecaasi m? r osec uion

1848, about o *o eK 'in r Inucdrstod
ho was one of Suh ith' OB:iiùîdI:par ty lhaittme,;' I

4èard Sewas at-BslIiogarryvwihSmith O'Brien -;it
was after the battlé of. Baliagarry that t sawhim ;
ha appeared on.that day not ta wis o - a come ita
town. Ht seiiis.to-a've left the country after tbis,
and gonet iCEngland, and thence to Ameica. In
some years afterwards we find i nagain t Ke-
mare, seeking for employmient He there informed
Mahony-whose evidence we have referred to-tbat
hi was going l Killarney about a tuition bc was
getting there. -,Thise tatement was truie, for in the
summer of 1856 he wai teaching French -it a ladies
sbcool in Killarney. Subsequently he stopped at
Mr. O'Dowd's, at Glencar, and at Rossbeigb; and
thn returned ta Killarney, where .be was again en-
gaged as teacher ut aschool. In the autum.of
1856 heleft the neighborbood of--Killarney, for Dub-
lin, where ho earned. a. livelihood as a tutor ta at
lse rone or tvo families aIf high respectability. In
the summer cf 1858 be vas again in the south. His
subsequeni moeenta vs refrain ftra ttimptOg
ta iracen, ai te> nilIprobabl b therobjecm et s-,
lmon judicial inquiry.-Euoening Mail.

Stephens, the Fenian head-cantre 'was committed
for trial. Ha made a speech repudiating all Brisiah
law in Ireland'and expreessed bis readines ta re-
ceive any punishment inflicted upon him. It is
stated lhat documents have ben aufond in Stephen's
house disclcsing ail secrets of the organization of
Fenians, .

FAIR PuA roa rEs FENIANs.-' An Irish Barris-
ter,' writing in the Star on the Fenian trials, saya:
' This special commission is unconstitutional, b.e
cause it supersedes existing judges without any sou-
faient reaaon. For sauc an act of power no pre-
cedent lu ta befound lu the special commies:ons
issued for counties in which no permanent tribunal
exists. I do not wish te make this question a per-
senal one, 3 et there ia not a man in Ireland who
dos ot iknow that if the prisoners were entitled te
challenge tWO ont of the twelve judges, their abal-
longes would bave been most carefuliy reserved for
Mr. Justice Keogh and Mr. Justice Fitzgerald. Iu
is an unfortunate occurrense that it is just in favour
of these very two iat her Mjesty government
have issued a supersedeas against ail ie rest of the
Inish hennit. If'Mn. Justice Keegi bac rieSt the
Fenians ta ordiuary notation I would hav ethought
IL a piece o ba! fortune on the part of the prisoners,
butI do not know that they could have complained.
With Mr. Justice Fitzgerald the case je different.-
Re is absolutely disqualified for the duty te vicih
hie bu been 50 invidiously elected. On the 15th
September last a Privy Couneil was bald t Dublin
Castie. The resut of their deliberations was the
seizure of the Irush People and the arrest of the very
prisoners whon Mir Justice Filzgerald ie now selected
by ihe Lord Lieutenant to try. IL labolduy and
freely stated in the circles of Dublin Society, that
Lord John Wodehouse was personally opposed te
the proceedings adopted, and that his opinion was
overruled by the pressure of the legal authorities
present at the Council. Mr. Justice Fitzgeraid was
one et those authorities. Ie hi now selected ta
maintain on the judicial beoch the opinion which he
gave at the ouncil board ? At ail trents hi& pre-
sence at the Privy Council at which this very pro-
section was orle:ed, ia enough ta disquîalify him i
fret combining with the rffice tofprosecuto that of
jadge.

Tas BEGINSyNG OF T-1 ED. -The Cork Examiner
taya: - We have good reasèua ta believe hat, se bar
frrm the Feniu deiusioun exteiding, the contrary i s
the fact-that number of yung mien are yielding te
the promptings of their ,ru g"od îense, as wli as
to the admnuitions of ubeir re-m neuLa and friends, in- t
cluding their olergy, and are absn,loning, as absurd
and impracticable, their hopes of regenerating their
country through revolution and bloodabed. We re.
peat we have gond reason to believe in the accuracy
of the informatinon which we write; and for our
part wo heartily rejoice in the fact that the fever et
delusion is fast subiding, and hat tae natural ina-
elligen.e and sagacity of our young men are exercis-
ng their legitimate influence over their thoughte
tod actions.

A Hoax AOUT WAuzR.-An absurd ramour was 1
et foat on Saturday evning ta the effect that f
Warner, the informer in the Fenian prosecution, badc
ee useasinated in Dublin. Somae persons went se n
ar as to assert that a telegram had beanreceivedila i
Jerk announcing that he had bien uat by a persan t
a waman'a clothes, and that he could ot live an
oun. A:other version was that an accident lad led f
o the supposition of is having bien assassinated.- p
I _vas grtvely stated that somae persons were prac- h
ising rifie sbooting at crows, ia the neighborhood of
road ulong wbich Warner was passing, and that a .

ullet accidentally went through his bat. The i
whole rumor and its branches originated, we have t
eason tn believe, in a deliberate hoax.-Cork Ex.
miner. l

Tau FsruItt PRisoNEBs PROssOUTINGP oap Lii.-
Zuite a 'Sensation' was created il the earl part of b
t veck b>'tht appeanence in tht Dabin papîrs et e
in noouncemenl tat certain of the Fenia pnisonera
eare about te institute an action against the Most i
ev. Dr. uullen for libel alleged ta b contained in a
ome passages of his recently publishied leuter on h
'Orungitac! Ferîuanism.' k v&as aieastatct Ib
a action vrouid bc beught agahosttheFreemiuus ae
fournat for publication of the letter in question. Oan

art ofch t report has proved to b tru No pro- v
teedigs have been taken against the Archbishop, n
1t the Editor of the Freemaa has beain cit ino o
hi courts, not ouly for the publication of is Grace'a H
tter, but aiso fer certain Leading atiles which ap- di
eared in bis paper, and which the prisoners allege d

b e calîculated te injure their chance of getuing a hi
Ir trial. On Tharsday' Mn. Butt, ou balf oft
esîrs O'Leary, Luby', aond O'Donoaan Rossa applied
the Court of' Queen's Beach for s conduuieal an-

er for a arimal infurmaîion against Sir John Gray' m
n account et r.ie publications ahane rer'erred to Re te
uoted uSe passages wich vire deemed objection. I'
ble bby his clienîs, andt hi argueîd that ther were ot micharacter ta prejudtice the course et Justice lu tht-ses ef lin prisoners. An atfldavit eworn by tht rtien vas lien niaS, lan wich utey matie aath that o
ey' nver adrisedi on ceutemplated a massacre cf ae clergy, on an>' aI them, a tmassacre of lie land- t
rda, or any et tien, or a massacre et an>' citass anihatsoever; and! furthef, bunreterence ta tht ailega- anta that tht>' published atnd nirculated poleonous Aiiximna as nearly in tbe etyleto Voltaire as the>'M
ere capable of making lien, thtey svear liai the>' .
d not attack or tien>' any' ut Lie teneus et hristian- ~

.RHaning put farvard hie case in a- ver>' abie -

eech, Mn. Boit calledi on the bench te accade ta hie !uplication; bai after anme censaltation saong the 'R(
dges, a .decision au tht case vas postponed unilturnday'. Tie main objtct of the pruceeding.would a
mn te be la enter s protest against lie pubtication
commen ta injuriously affecting tht case of! tic ti
sonars, un! to ensble thase men te put before thietof
blic swon dînial ut the atrocious charge retating un
au intended. massacre finît put iota circulationan
aint nhem b>' tic speecb et Mn. B-crry, and wuhich cal
uld! seem ta have obtained credance tram a fewcu
-amis ini 1h1s country.-Dublin Nation. . ii

ireTA:fPuRINwrTE TUs NAvr.-On Friday nighlt the the
et village of astietownstend was thro wn into the co
atest excitement by the arrest of a man named Ch
tgan, Who, it wil -beremembered, was arreste:i Su
ue time since attesscarbEry, his native place on an
harge ef bting connècted vith the Fenian more- l
nt. It semi Regan·vent on Friday enening t Ina
stletownsend and thert courted the compaey of tur
aof the marines besanging te the gunboat Sand fro
.a now statioed in te hearbor.. .They drank the

ly together, and the former intradaced the tub- oth
t Foienim, impresaing on the mariné thein- ci

ptto ' ,tbf4qUas nd fly mthRegan,
alto wngmslf toe or., V Mer .i He then imme.
diae ,rne-yal spirit, gave information ta
ThomasàSmerville, Esq., D. L., who had Regan ar-
,resetdfd-Flodged in the Skiboereen brjdowell.·oa
beiog searcbed important docmentw ert foun&ri
hi' peron ltogetber with two< litam'ous ballàd,
writteo against.the proprietors ofthe raie fthe
anti-Fenan pollcy adepted by that jDurnal.--Cork
Faper. -

Sizurau or Aame.-On Satorday a seizure cftfour
casks, containing arme, was made on board the Fleet.
wood steamer,: by the -ustome authorities. .;The
cases, which were consigned ta, merchan ina n.Lo
donderry and Dungannon, were found ta contain, on
beingopened, a number of well.fnisied rifles, and
several revolvers. During the last week-uopwards of
fifteen cases, found te contain arme, have been de.
tained by the authurities at Fleetwood.« Uliter Ob.
server.

A Castlebar correspondence dated 9th nit. gays
The. Fenian cases. have been again adjourned fo a
week,,on the application et their counsel, Mr. Char.
les O'Malley ; attorney, Mr. Alfred B. Kelly. One
of the accused, Patrick M'Eneily, was 111 in lever. A
certificate trom the medical gentleman in attendance
Doctor Middleton O'Malley Knott, was handed in.
Mr. Walter Josph Bourke, Eessional Crown Solicitor
attended, by the special direction of the Attorney.
General, te condact the case fer the Crown. The
correspondent adds :-The 12th Làncers, ont troop,and the 5th Fusiliers, two compr.nies ge on iwell.
The Staffof the North Mayo Militia are still stationed
here, and thers la not ven a rumor of their removal
ta Ballina.

On 6th uit., an investigation took piace in the
Mayor's office, Drogheda, in reference -ta the banfd
writing of Mr. McCabe, of the Drogheda .Erqus,arrested ai a Fenian, when several witnesses were
examined and bund over ta appear when called for.
The prisoner was subsequently again brought up andedmitted ta bail ta stand bis trial. Mr. Patrick
Branoagan, of MOll;and Mr. Patrick Morgan, grocer,of Drogheda, and were accepted as bailamen.

The Cork erald publiebes a singular fact riz.
that during the past fortnight no American Yessl
have called at Queenstown unless they had mails te
land. The consequencieo proceeding iraigit ta
Liverpool is that ail search for noo*excisabje arti
cles is avoided and therefore arma, ' treasonable do-
cuments,' and rebels caon escape toge ther. Ridiculous
atories are told of the exploits of policemen in con.
nDction with the prevailing female head drees, forthe chignon je a suspected adorome nt, and subjectsits wearers ta a search for contraband articles
which may b cncealed in the hair.

A few minutes before eight O'clOck on Sunday
evening Acting Inspectors Edward Hughes ard Wm
Dayle, of the G Division, while entering Exchangecourt, on their way to the Detective cifice, were
fired at by same person or persans at prisent un-
k-nown. Doyle who was walking in advance of
Hughes, was firat struck, the ball taking effect in the
apice. Tho shock was ao great that hie was stag-
gered by the blow, and cried out to his companion
tbat hi had been shot. A second abot strnck
Hughes a liite below the shoulder blade. Neither
of th" balls, however, penetrated the flesh, and ex-
cept a back mark at the spot, wbere there is a great
tenderness, the men have suffered no injuries. Thesbts came from the direction of rane lane, and al-
though the wounded men looked in every direction
to see Who fired the abots, no persan couldb he see
*n the locality.

We are very glad te learn on the authority of
mercantile gentlemea O long experience in Limericktbat trade and business in general have never been in% bitter coadition in the city since the period of the
famine years than they are at presentu.Liaerick

The Nation of the ltit ait., states that, on his own
petition, tht estates of The O'Donogbue, M.P., havebeen marked for sale in the Landed Estaies Court,that gentlemen having spent a fortune on bis politi-
cst car or, especially in the two contested electiona
for Tipporary. Te Nation aise saya that amongstThe O'Donogbue's tenantry a committee la bcig
formed ta eff.ct, amoagst themuselves and the tenant
formers of Ireland (whom they intend pubhlcly to ad-dress for that purposo), the pureLase of The O'D-
noghne's estates by an aggregate of in Jividual Euh-
criptions, at a flied amali sum; and the presenta.
ion to him of the new title deeds. ' hey piead that
when fortune was hie he gave it f-eely--to pfredtyat
or the peopl's cause; and they ak that noucb
penalty as that which thraatens hjm now shah fali on
im fur ' a virtce of the heart. '
The following, from the London Shipping Gazettet ton good ta b lost :-There ie a goud story toldn the effect that information having been received

f arme being concealed in an U ster pariah, theocal magistrate tock untu himeilf a tumber ef
anted constables and set oT in quest et the con-

raband gonds. Tiey sougit ail day la farm andyre and barton, and found nothing. Their search
antinued through the night, and ait lst their perse-
hrance o s rewarded by seeing at two 'clock in
tn ornig a ligbeatreaming throngb tho' chink of
er a dutause. le2 y tierej iesometing wrong
ire, aoc $sathe building was surrounded, the door
auret op gt t hit nd of a carbine, and the
chg magisrat aro police brokIe In upon a very
ituch asonisiedr armer, wo was attending a fa.
euti e0W 10 ber confinemenut. The police couIc!ot stand go absurd a joke, aod harst ou into dafit

laugher as inextinguishabicas as that cf the
omneic goda. The magistrate saw tho ti inhe
ifterent light-saw himself a butt until his dying
ay-ano se he gave the farier a sorîreigo ta mimds door and hold his tengue.r

Tht aubjects fram which the appnoaching canterene
*IihLberal members are te select their Parla

entary programme is, ut aIl trente, et sufficientex
ni tand variety. Foremoat ameongst politicai tapierione the vanteaoftheîpeoplt la the Land Quts-
en'1 incluing COmnpensation for such improve--
sois as inease the JetliDig value et 1he land, tht
bteot aeto rnt, either by periadic valuation,

yttaeage price ai the great staples af preduce
.desurati et ofuccupaocy, whether by moderate
rlt by ft 7 to tenure, ,and aIse the serai colla-
da questions arisiog eut of the relations ut la.ndIord
dteant, thus Titbes, Ponr L avs, County Rate,
eii Dans gi, Garni Laws, Grand Jury Lava,
t Cnsisuon cf Juries, the Francie aond the

agiBuracy, and the county efficEra. •Non is tht snb-
t !railvaye, their management and! ioules et ta-
r, oeiga ta tht discussion et the Land Question

dI iacioulytirety, fer; ups Tht O'Conor Don, M P.,,
eiewl fstnevts, lu hie Ihoughtful brochure,
sî la h t Evdence taken befare the Cuommittee

rns Taxation.
ei reduction oftrailvay charges would add te

nd eceipts of tht tandownen, ut tht manufazctîrer,
a oaxton raden, just in tsamro way as a remission
a ta n h produce of the'land, on manufactures,ion trade, would operate, aond by' diminishing thest et onveyance, vould se far diminish the diffi-
ty ni diata.nce, and place tht lands et treland, as
vire, na close proximity with tht consuming cen.seG ne t ai.' The neot question from which

von erence h ibv t ýk'moLction Wis fave ta makre a.selection for
amen actond lathe religious onet, embraciig
urci ZdofWMents, Educational Endowments, the
dppreesin O O:ang0; Ribbo,-- and auch, Socieies,
iaatfnsive Oficia Oaths. The burdens Of Imper-
Taxation beyond our meouns to bear ihem,the.
dequacy o the relative amount of public expendi-
einrland, 'the practical excliusion of Irishmen
En the higher administrative ofices notaloen ijn
E Ppire.generally, but asae 't heme, and many
fer ustions cf dep. importnce lie: bitore theafance for consideration.- 'Car, Weekcly Registr.
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PSAT A SND. ITB PaoOUTS.-A Lthe fortnightly vigorously tbey labour for the domestic as oWel as

metingof "ttie séanicé of the Dublin Friend's lusti- spirituai welfare of their flocks-Newcastle Daily
àteer- rJohdGough read an essay on Pest: Boge Chronie, PrntestantPaper.
and their;Prducts. The chair was occupied by.Mr. Tas Elrsa RatY. -We have taken up Dr. Lan-
John Edmundsion. The ssayiat mentioned as a akester's tatisBics, Mr. Justice Willes's address ta
fécfthst peat bog was no found in the soutberu he Grand Jury of Somerset, certain reports of an
hemisphere, and consequently it was a product pecu- tis en volet Socret, ce arts et
liar to the northern parts of the globe.In reference Englis Benealentr ciety, saine articlesr e tttà"is bigeet relid, libugkthonaranealy ailg Tetegragk, Star, Tisegest etansd aetber Eug-taihebos aneofretlrand, although there are nearly lish papars; thean looked tL the prices- ruling in the
hremiibon aye et Ibseul s abeofthueillion ud e cattle markets, and worked out the value commonuly
sd with og, yet of ieths oly about.oneinis o o! setby 'theAnglo-Saxon part of the community' on one
a quarter iseauficiently deep to Juatify theoutlay ofEnlsbay Wefditsntmoehntw t
capital in converting it ito fuel on a large scale.cles. bbya We umblert ortiseand twnty
But besides, there is about half a million acres of ce. d t ra vas oumbf e? aEnglisamen sudeo
dfauntain bog wiere ve:y bard black turf may be mew do net regard ooan ftemasry quamin value t
made;,,This heg may ho prefltably. utilieed by far- a a e onIds et park; sud very enany ot tisensilumae uTis neibomaro be oais sudtigi f- stead of thinking the little creatures worth anything,mers in the neighbaurhood of each, and although i look upon them as positive nuisances and take sure
las diicult to carry the peat when made frontames and speedy steps ta get rid of thom. They either
places, yet it iofo good a quality as t Worth o and fr thes litt Englis
ail the cost and trouble..Samples of compressed peat,' eplotheirothefrons t e'fo lhe.
et patent peat cisanceel, and of patent poat ceai mr people, or tisey bine athier pensons ta 9Jo' fer thorm.
xibtent suat coa, an osais paent irabt iswre Tis 'doing' le accomplisbed in varions ways, and

exhibited, and somne of each gind was burnt The the aestl si l lse fEgs oit.
essayist mentioned the possibiiity that otisers might tipaperete l us, in al classes uthEngli s ociety.
have, as ha iha once himself, far to low au opinion Ri n s od faubi .aable peoplyeave hetrd n mhdes
of the extent of bog in !reland. But when he came et goiog tbreagh i. Oaatioaeiy wardad advortie-
to investigate the subject, he found that in the two mente, which tbey very well understand, are con-

gret boîte runniug tho ana froum Hah ta> Slige, tinually appearing in tie newspaper, offering tbe
sud tise other fringWicklow to Galway, tere ore services of skilled practitioers in the art ad mys-
materials enough for a period far to long taibe looked tery of baby-murder ; and the extent te wich

forward ta with fear of the supply running out, how those offars are availed of ie very great. Poison..
aver great may ho the enterprise in the utilisation powders and poison-drinks for infants are, under

of the bog. Even after all that bas been done îately different eames and at bigh prices, sotl by 'every
these rich resources of industry are compara',ively respectable druggist1 Tbe poor ario cannot reach

ueglected. The works of Sir Robert Kane and Mr. le thse expensive matbods adopt cheaper, coarser,
W. Glenny Orory were referred to as ta statisties, but not moreeffectie taeans for accomplishing tisa
&W. of the essayists labour and the selectionnhChadr same end. i The practice and the payaient,' says a

made of a subject was approved of. -Freean. London paper, 'are arranged and proportio.ed so as
te suit ail sorts and conditions of life ; and it is

STiaRss n2 THs ESTABLIsHMENT STaiw.-An moch te be feared te that these devilsis acte are noet
uneasy feeling seemls te pervade tIe episcopah and restricted te illegitimate victime.' The commun me-
other dignitaries of the garrisoned Oburch lu lreland thods of procedure are, suffocation between two beds '
Out of the very quietude in wbich the shareholders strangulation poisoning, drowning and burning. -
in that woaderfut specinmen of sinecurist have lain Neglect and iiï-usage of the unfortunate littie Angle-
se long there springs a sense o danger and o judg Saxons is another of the plane adopted by their
ment to come. Since Homeras time it as always pareute for getting rid ofthem, and it is not one of
beau so ; for the blind bard of ellas loved te eing the least destructive. Dr. Hunter, a Government
how prophetie terrors crept over bis heroes 'in the Comnmissioner, who reported on the subject last year'
silence of the night, when deep sloep falle upon men esays that in the agricultural districts the rate of in-
and dreams are true.' For now . great while the faut mortality la alarming. The 'ordinary custom'
anti-Trisi Church in Ireland bas enjyetd profound le that the mother takes no trouble ta preserve the
reposei se now out of the depths of its seundest con- life of ber chi d. The neighbors say, when they hear
sciousness we seem ta bear it taIS in its dream. of a birth taking place among the woîkwomen, ' Se-
Dean Atkeins mutters plaintively a we upon bis big- and-so bas anotber baby ; you'll see it wol't live.'-
ger and botter-paid bretihern, the bisbops, who are The prediction, an Englsih writer says, 'uls very sel-
clotbed in $4,000 or £5,000 Worth of purple and fine dom wrong.' The csild le killed either by the filtby
inen somu of whom receive double thatsi mthat food i gets and the state ut Squalor iu which it is
they may fare sumptauousl every day, wuIe two- kept, ' or through a surer process of deliberate star-
and-thirty deanes aud fur-and-thirty archdeacons vation, or thro' an intentional accinent or overdose
langnish on $300 or £400 a-year a-piecs. Reform.! the opium in the shape of cordial of same sort uni-
reformlb ha cries. Let the fonds now inequitaby versally given.' Borne of the poor little creatures
divided between the first, second and third class of are given jeta the charge of old bags of nurses wsho,
prizes In the boly lottery be redistributed on ajuster it aIwell known, wili contrive that they @ball not
scheme ; but let no part of il go to curates and foL- growo p te maturity. Into their habitations the
lows of that sort. Let those wio draw blanke be surgeon is freqently called,' te find' says Dr. Hun-
blank-bolders still. The Dean would net object ter, 'half-a dozen babies, saine anoring, soume squint-
if £22,000 could be raised by voluntary subscription, ing, ail palisd and eye-sunken, lying about the roem,
so far ta batter the condition of these.spiritual work- alt poisoned.' Whe deat ensies te tbe younag An.
ing men that in future thBy shoauld recesve 303 a glo-Saxons, the old ones fui'.El thie laiw by reporting
week instead of 283 and that after tan years tbey the tact te the Registrar-General. That functionary
migit hope te get £150 a-year, wherewi;h ta foed, eho is quite familiar iwiti sncb cases, fille up hie re-
clothe, and educate each of thei bis seven children, ports witb suas remarkes as 'premature birah'-'no
confessedly a very moderato average of prolific piety. medical attendant-' debility ftom birth,' or seme
Voluntary subscriptions, indeed I te case off the similar taise enry, '1anything,' says the writer from
pressure of want in the Church Establishment in whom we are quoting, 'but tise real cause of deatb.'

areland! And unless somethiag of the kind be done 8o common aie the occurrences, that seldomu le any
the Dean of Fernas won't say what may happen. remark in a condemnatory sense made about the;n

Then comes a clear and audible Voice of warning but, as rogues and bad ciaracters when they faIl out
from;the Archiepiscepal palace of Dublin. Dr. Trench are often heard ta taunt each other with their is.-
bas not been twelve months wearing the metropoli- deed, so ilt happons among tbe ciild-murdering An-
tan mitre in vain. ALready ho takes up hbis parable gla Saxons. TIe Commissioner saye, 'the publia
.(or paradox), and testifies, though in a somewat opinion of the neighbors seldom goes boyond a sneer
nmew fashion, to the essential Worth, wisdoun, and Pol- or a sarcasmr on the occurrence of a-quarrel, perhaps
icy of the systeamiwhich bas made him a.Peer, given menthe or years after.';
him a palace ta live le, acd tbe revenue of a great Now the Anglo-Saxons do nt make sncb little ac-
noble te maintain it. Dr. Trenchis jea good ad canot of their pigesand poultry. Tbey regard these
accomplished man, and perbaps no better could have things as of s me value ; they.do not part with them
been found te ::cupy the position. Cariously inex- unless on receiving a price for thea; wile they ac-
arable, thon, must be the working Of the spel tihat tnally pay people for putting away' their babies. - -
in so short a time could inflate the brain of such a It-is questionable, indeed, wiether in our calculation
.man with the squisite folly w bich the world bas of the average value set by 'tthe Anglo .Saxon part
keen favoured wit in the recent charge of1.isGraceot thie communly on the lite o! an Anglo Saxon
tc hie clergy. Becanuse the ,enians plotted a rush child, we were net rather above the mark when we
at the policaubarracks and the bauks, in prefereuece stated it at twenty calves.
-t making a rusi attthe em.pty parisb cherches and Wc have spuken of the agricultural districts, but
tumble-duwn catiedials, Archbisbop Trench flouris- it b ein evidence that the murderous propeusities of
bes is rtazier, and exults in se convincing a proof the Anglo Saxons are stiel more actively developîed
tbat-Let's see, that what ?- Well, .we don't know in the towns. It was a London paper that a few
exactly what, unhiss it be that Feniaier bas a years ago informed us how frequently the bodies of
eneaking liking forn au ati-national Churci.; but the little victime are discoveree in all sortse of odd
what that proves bis Grace does not explain. The and out-of tbe way places, as weil as in the very
long respite tram attack from the saine portion of the bighways of commerce. Tibey .have been foud in
Catholic and Presbyterian communuity whicb the Es- the steaples and urder the fleoring of charches, in
tablishment tas enjoyed bis Lordship does net set the nooks and crannies of private houses, in the cal-
down for more than it iaworth. . . lars and on the roof-gutters. They are roused up te

The late Bishop Blomfield useto tell how hie was the surface a the Tharnes by the paddle-wheels of
cured of tbe vanity ut exempore preacbing by the fol- steamers, and left on the beach by the receding
lowing inciaent of his early life :--He found one day tides ; they are dropped into sewers at dark corners
on entering bis churc, that ie bad forgotten bis ser- of the streets ; they are boxed and papered uîp as
mon, and thougt h would try what ho could de on parcels, and sent by rail te fictitious addresses, and
hie own bottom; so taok for bis text-' The foot bath then, wen athe odur tromn thea becomes too bad, the
said in bis heari Thorae is no God,' and proceeded railway storekeepers find out the ·trck, and have ta>
cautiousiy, but confidently, t demolieh the doubter. dispose of the uggage one way or anotber; they are
Walking home after service, ho overtuokthe mas cast into kitchen fires, and, perbaps, burned t ahtes
intelligent fermer of the parish, and, bursting with -the boues, at ail events, are found under the grate.,
ambstions hope that ho hat made a hit, after a brief If the Saturday Beviewa shoul thinkl tiat the news- E
pretace, inquired, wbat te tbought of the sermon ? papers te which we bave referred have indulged in
Well,' said bis pariehioner, 'I tuhink il was very dClever satements wbich are somewhat tao sweeping in their
and I am sure you meant it well. But yeou will fer- character, we are able ta cal] its attention ta stat.-
give me, sir, for saying I differ with you entirely, for mens eof a similar kind inbieh have emanated from
I think there le a God' Dr. Blomfield never preach au anuthority wbich that journal will Se sure te re-
ed without book any more. And w at autld we spect. That autbority l the sfaturdaay Review itself.
say te Dr. Trenca, who with peu, ink, and paper Writing on the case of Charlotte Winsor, tae pro-
before ilm,can find nothing to say in supapot of the fessional murdres of Torquay, who last Auguet was
indisputable ând indispensable ortbodoxy oftbe sys- convicted of having ' put away' a cbild for a woman
tam tihat quarters im on a Catholic population with named Harris, the Review speculated and reasoned
the title of Acchblahop of Dublin? Nor is ti aIl. as follows:-
On one point bis Grace is candid with as vengeance. 1la the Torquay establishment unique? Bas ilt
He admits that the Irish Establishment iolde il pos- been reserved for the horrible intelligence ofthis
sesseons by Parliamentary title alone sud be gravely wretched old woman lu Dovanshire ta invent ana! toe•
atds tisat, se long as ' tise conscience afthe State' exhsaust a systemi se comnplote 'mnd apparently esc-
sba-It thsink it consis'.ent withs rigbt ta persist ta te- cesful We muais fear tisat itis not se. Tise case
taining tan tisa use et tisa Protestant clergy tisa inhale is rather ta be regardet as an accidentai discovery
elesiastical property et Ireland, nobedy ogist toi o? whiat tisera is tee much reasou ta believo e is ase-

objeci or complaini. Whereabeuts lu s Bste thse cdal evjî and wrong, extendting mach further, sud
conscience lies, et ihat matehials il is mata up, what perhaps highern, than tisa Torquay îragedy would iead
are its habits, proclirities, or retraints--whetber, lu us t', believe. Even respectable newspapers can.-
short, il le good, bad, or indifferant, bis iordsip tain advertisements, sîgnificaut enoughs te tisose
talla us not. It me say> ihat me nover hreard ils vosice, misons thsey may couceru, and not very difficult ta> be
tisaI we don't know misat language il speakesuad tecaphered bsy thse iris are interestea inteuony
that, lu shtort, that me bave a shrewd suspicion thsat tan thseir moral significance mhicib anuntunce miaisons
.i le simply sud merealy ' swreet nothsing ai ail,' we die sanute et a cartaie sert, misera accouchenasnts are
masy, cf course, te set doen as perverse orndoltisis• conductedtwits aprivacy, snd, we fea-,ithsd<espatchs
But irisy net illuminate our ignorance, and tell ne too. . . .. We can qusite uinderstand thsat there
wbere me ara te leook fer tise enter sud visible sigus mnay ha indirect modes aif compassing tisa death oft
e? thsis iurallible monitor ? Dees tise conienco of a inconvenient pledges, whîceh are quite as effactoal as
State resemblo tisait described b>' tise peet as bselong- tisa Torquay pracice sud mach less offensive. Even
-ing ta tise intellectual sioggard ? -Wineer speaks cf having a large circle at c ients.-

' Hie conscience is a cloche tisat mante bath bande, Ber vacation ws pretty' well kuown, sud could net
Ae useless whSen il goes as wheon it stands.' bave beeo tisought to e ho eaxtravngantly unuaual.-

lt almoestseemna tisat tise prefessional child mordorer
le as mechs a recagnise'd elemeot e! society' s tise

GRE AT BRITAIN. mise mane.' (Hurrah ! for tisa open bible.)
Tas Canorue CLaEReY AND THE Pooit.-Tbere le Thsue Lt appeans that among 'tse Angle Saxon

ne body ut Christians that moche mare ardonasly' cotmunity' s murderoos sacrifice et humn lite is
amengat tise poorn peephe in time et sickeness anti continually gaing eu, su'd tisa murderers ara thoseo
-dangen tissu tise Catholic Clergyman. Theoir as- rery pensons ta whome, lu thse erder or usiors, eut ac-
siduity aned kindneese are praverbial. I bave just cording te tise dictates et Chrietianity, tise victis
heard cf anotheor instance etf their self.saarificing soald be mopst dear. Tbe Anglo-Spxon comuumtîy

tiers-.«ÎTvao"fettise -Piegs:counected - ts the ias its handé fr even red with the blood of its own 
PilgriStreet Catholic burch have been labour. kindred. It is a beef-loving cormunity, no doubt-j

ing vry bard in the 1e, unheaIthy, and disease a comunity tat le auxious abant its i:ful suppl oft
fraquented quartons et Mec astle nd bave -caugh t barned cattle, and ihat meurn¯when auy sort of dis-:
the fever, They bave ben very ill, and rather than easemsweeps awaay aiuber'of animals -tisat could
trouble their colleagueslbave, at their Own request,. bave bn eaten. But if-lt had 1 aomewhat lesse t.
beau sremove.t tie forer ,bespatal. Thesworldj gard for the borned cattle and a good tei more för

n'~~dé iom tise athioic dlérgfy'gt trunàg a' bhüiaï'bèiugé,'tbe isodlor t'f iîatJommunity maldt
hold ¯on'the affections cf the common people.:-ït stand geat deat .bigher-thap jt does amongthe
ought not te wonder whie it knows bow long and Christian peoples ef'the orld.-Dublin Ñtion.r

aGAza IN S oTLANDp.--The..miserable renegade
Gavazzi who bas renounced the Cateholie fait with
out iavlg the mauliness to embrace any other
creed) tas been in Scotland plying Lis disgusting
business of viluifyiug hie religion and his country. -
The canny folk of the Norhb however manifest but a
elight interest in turgid harangues. The audiences
they have collected were th, and athe shower of
coppers they drew dawn ail too light. On Sunday
last he' preached' three timeà', each lime in the con.
venticles eof different secte On Monday ho hetd
forth at an Edinburgh assembly room.

Gavazzi, it seems, bas quarrelled with somne of hie
Presbyterian fiends, whomi he attacks with that
mixture of slimyness and ferocity wlich sooms so
natural to huni He said:-

Some Ohriaians had elandered hm by saying that
ie was a Romau Catholi, notwithstanding his feel-
ings, bi words, bis exposure of tbe abominations of
Roman Catholicism-notwithstanding that ho badt
been mobbed by Roman Oathoisinelu Montreal and
Quebec, and atter he bat been nearly murdered in

.ralee by R main Oatholicas. He muet not ouly ho a
pumpkin, but a foolish, and perhaps a malicious man
wno dared to say he as a Roman Catbolic. If ie
Was not a denominational Protestant, it was because
sectarianism would rein Italy. Sectarianism would
bo the ruin of the Italiau evangelisation, and there-
fore he was an unsectarian minister-an evangelical
minister of the Gospel of Christ. Signer Gavazzi
concluded by making the followirg statement,
wbich he particularly desired that the pres sihould
publisi :-I am not hare with sny angry feelings.
My audience will bear me witnes I have not spoken
in anger against a Christian brother, but I have sut-
fered te a great extent from the holding back on the
part of the clerical phalanx, particularly in Edin-
burgi and Glasgow, for I am glad ta say that in
other towns it bas net been so. I owe my present
faUiure in thase two large towns to a libel printed in
a little magizne called the Voice of Ialy, written
by a Free Ciurch minister-a minigrer of a Church
whibis freedom--agairst me, who have done nots-
ing te him-not the slightest offence. May God for.
give him ! He has robbed me of my reputation and
of my sympathisera. li aj soal is lost in Italy,
because ha bas cut the legs trom my missions, ma>
God forgive him. The Ier. William Stewart wili
account tu Gad for the libel he he written against
me in the Voice of ltuly. I speak these words which
1 have spoken hore in Edinburgs without revenge
I could revenge myseif. I bad prepared a revenge
wici cost me £25 in printing. But I say, no. If
there is no mare slanîder, let the printer'e worke s
all burned. God shali decide who is wrong and
who is right. I am only looking after Italian unity
-otbers are .rying ta divide Ital into secte.

This je the talk, net of a men in the full tide et
ppoularity, bat of one who is, and kmnows ho is, em-
pbatically 'an hie last legs.' The best advice I can
give tis fallen Priest and Monkei that offered by
our national poot to another personage equally the
Pope's enemy, and Gavazzi's owa liege lord and
master, whether be nows it or not. Burns says,
exostulatUig with ' he teil'

But fare ye weel, suIl Nickie-ben I
O wad ye tak' a thought and mend,
Ye aiblins might-I dinua hen-

Still ibae a stake-
Im wase to think upon yon denu,

Even fur your sakel I
-Cor of Weekly Register.

INFANTIoDE.-The London papers of one day ibis
week contained account of no fwer tiau six cases
ot infanticide. Four of tbese cases were inquired
into on oue evening by Mr, Payne, one of the London
coroners. Tie first inquest was on the body of a
male child, aged about anine months. The body,
whien found by a policeman in Crescent lane, vas
quite naked, bad marks et violence about tise neck,
ean a pitch plaster pressed tîght over be face. The

next inquest was on the bodîes of two infante who
were faund se-wn up in a piece of calico, and con-
cealed in some busies. The next was oun the body
of a child foud sean up l somewiat of a similar
manner lu CareyS treet, Strand. Those four cases
were only one evenings work for Mr. Payne. Mr.
Carter, at Newiîgto, Walworth, belai an inquest on
the body of a child suppose to have died of stran-
gulation, and the iuquiry was adjourned until a
post mnortem examinationcoutld ho made. At Salis-
bury, a woman named Elizabeth Dimmer was com-
mitted to the Assizes for the murder of ber illegiti-
mate cbild by throving it into a river. Brief para-
graphs narrating similar occurrences appear fram
day to day in nany of the English provincial papers ;
but, as they are not collected in one journal, the on-
tire number are not brought under the notice of any
set of readers. And, as coroner' juries in most of
the trials ft cild-murder convict ouly for the minor
offence of ' concealment of birth,' when they convict
at a 1, the criminal statstices do not l rasent a full
*iew of the extent, t wich the crime prevails in
England. I han been calculated, however, by one
ef the London coroners, whe bas devoted much at.
tention te this pafu snbject, that the number of
infauticidea per annu-ni jEnigand may h set down
at not less than twelae tiousand I What a dreadful
condition of society is snadawed forth in those
facts I

The Pall Mall Gazelle remarks that Lord Brough-
am is fow eighty-seven years old and as yet bas
shown no symtoms of decay, except an increasing
fondness of Social Silence gatherin go.

Tise Army and Navj Gazelle remarks that tie
reductions ' the Frenich army are se remarkable as
to excite surprise and respect. Tise changes are se
large, that they may e regardedI as a guaranteaeof
the change of French policy. The GUnete thinks
the reduction ithe Frenab army maY ind'uce Mr.
Gladstone to call on the War Department for a ru-s
duction of the Brish arny.

Tats GoveazaeN' UT CHUnao.-The Protestantl Pa.
pers have been discussing tho question of prayers
for rnainins agluet ehoiera. -The Archishbop of
Canterur>' mine erdered by' tise Queen le write ssais
a prayer. Tise custoin' in these cases is isigisly in-.
structive, antdirewa lightI upons the pretensuone e!
thse Established Cisurch te bse auj ting more tissu
us daparent et tise British Goernent. Whenu a
prayer le wanited, tise Archsbishop as tise hsighses ec-
aceliastical authsority' under tise Seoereigu, is 'eorder- i
et' te preparoeuoe. Hie may or ire an uhavea
heen prîriaey consultet as te whietiser it sabali beo
wrbttea. But theore is no need that ne sabould. Ift

Se is, it le cither us s marie of respect se bis personal
chsaracter,er as s compliment,not because bis position
gives bine su>' righst to be ceonsulltd. Tise Arcishbea
then obeye his ecclesiarstucal superior, sud drame up a
prayar. Tiss esunbmîtt to tise Prvy Ceuncil.-.
Tise>' bave foul pemer oeiher ta acept or reject it, toa
antan thse Archbishop te propane anoiser,er te propane
anothen themiselves aI thseir discretion. Whsaî thiey
do actually, le te acept tise &rchishop's prayer inu
the main, but tise>' nvaiabhy malta somo aitersaion
in it, suuflcieet aI lest te tantain hein rigbtî toe
sitar mwhatover they plusse, sut tisat naither tise
Archbishoap himrelf, non any' eue aIse, may fait into
tisa seriou's mistake o? supposing sisaltI ierives its
autsority'tram him but tram tisem.. Tirs truahis l
abat it would have exactly the same authornit>' If the
Queen thought-fit te arden han huiler te prepare ih.
lustead of hsar Archbishop. ht derives ite ihale au-
tisent>y frein tire Qeen lu Council. When it bas
beau thue authcrisad it le sont ta tise Qneen'a printe,
misa iras ore te print s suifflient numbar et copies,
sud sont it, net ta tise Biebope, eat-bt -.abouit bea

supposed to abve been received by the clergy on 2heir,
authority, but to.the -parchial clergy, tto -m il
otoes, -.acco mpanied by a printoed orer einvery

antborltativ terme, commandiug tbei, in ltse sinane
eof n e Qee,--toi read itin chrc-'and ' eadi
cordingis. - - k

No process could be M re nuen sly nt accu.
rately adanted to show Io allsme, ly and clerical,

that what il called the Church of England is merely
one of the departments of ler Majeety's administra.
tion, charged with the management of the national
religion in ber name, and by ber autbority, exactly
as the Treasnry, the Admiralty, the War-Olfice, &c,
are cbarged with other departments.

A member of the Privy Council many years ago
was, ta our own knowledge, beard to say, wbn such
Puseyite nonsense was talked about the ' indecen-
dence' of the Oburch, and the terme of 'union' be-
tween C0burch and State, that ne une who bad ever
been present at a meeting of Privy Council, and
seen the Arhabbishop stand waiting while ibe lay
members of the Council wore readin g and altering
his prayer, would evor again talk about that. He
added thst bis Grace 'looked exceedir.gly amall.'-
Weekly Regiser.

QoEENeLAND EMIetnao.-The ship Sultaua bas
sailed fron Liverpool for Queensland. The Sultana
je the sixty.eighth vessel that bas sailed on the land
order system of emigration, under the immediate
direction of the Queensland Gavernment. She con.
rains 558 souls divided juto paying, assieted, and
free pasesengers.

Tas CAsE O 0F CHALOTTE Wrss E, T1e HLD MÍUa-
nsicam.-Tbe case of Oharlotte Winscr, convicted at
the Ereter assizes of the murder of the infant child
of Mary Jane Harris, at Torquay-one of a series of
suct crimes o which sbe is suspected ta bave been
guilry-wili shortly cone ou for argument in the
Exchequer Chambers before the fifteen judges, upon
the point raised-whether a judge bas a discretionary
power te discharge a jury in a capital case where
the person indicted bas been ut in peri:-that is,
wbere he bas been given in charge of a jury, and the
case apon the evidence bas been alosed. On the
trial the jury were locked up for several hours, but
at twelve o'clock oun a Saturday night, as they de-
clared there was no chance of their agreeing upon a
verdict, Baron Chaunel discharged thom, but or-
dared Wiosor (with Mary Jane Harrie, who was also
placed upon ber trial) ta be detained in custody. At
the next assizes Winsor was agin tried, and the jury
having found ber guilty, she was sentenced to death.
It will be cntended at the Exchequer Chambers, on
the part of the prisoner, ou a ancient authority, tiat
jury once sworn and charged in a case of life, cannot
be discharged witbout the prisoner's consent, unless
in the catse of the deatb of a juror, or soIime such
urgent cause; and that the prisouer was consequetly
improierly tried the second time. This, it s un-
derstood, le the opinion of Lord Weusleydale, on
whose representation te the Home Secretary the ex-
ecution of Charlotte Winsor was stayed.

NEwsoGATE ON NEwoUaT.-ir. Newdegate's
pe cies aibthe Warwiuk2hire Couservative dinuers
bave long stsmped him as a man of gigantic agricul-
t.tral afer.dinuer power, a man who pussesses aston-
ishing capacity for going on talking, and w bose
hearers enjoy an equally astounding capacity for
going on listeuing. Ie seems tie oiher day to have
been fully equal to bimeLaf. His remarks were in.
deed a little tuneral in toue. Part of this must be
attributed to the grave nature of one of the prouinu-
ent topics of the evening-the death of an Englisb
Premier who died in haraess. But iL would bu doiug
injustice to Mr. Newdegate ta suppose that he vould
under any circumstances, bave been lively. Uure-
miiting observation of the sinful errors an< bthe awfu,
progres of the Church of Rome batient ta bis ulo-
quence souething of a gloomy cast, and taught him to
canter over most political galloping-ground in the
spirit of a pious bearse horse. Even the Conserva.
tave triumphs in North Warwicksbire have na undu-
ly elevated bimu ; and ho appears like Mr. Augastue
Moddle, to be of opinion that winuing the object Of
one's affiction is in itself a sort of trial. It is au
undoubted advantage to any after-dinner speaker to
be able to regard himself a an institution, and Mr.
Newdegate contenipiating himseLf from this stand-
point, could discuss the Obairman, tbe Tractarian
movement, Lord Palmerstun's character, and .BritIsh
Lonstitution, and ebow how each bore upon the great
Institution in question. T e ChOairman bad beeu
acquainted witti the Institution Newdegate in early
Lie, Iand found it ever since impervious to the insidi-
ous artifices of the Papscy and the shock of time.
1 He as fuand no change lu the Charles Newdegate
wio now represoseuts you from theCharles Newde-
gate tbat he krew in Christchurch '1Even u ithat
primval epoch it seeems that Mr. Newdegate was in
the van of the Protestant host, and b looks back on
those daîys with the air of a veteran warriur survey-
sog the grounr of his firet campaign. '1It wae en
eventfut period, the period wheu we were in Christ
churcb. The Tracts.rian movement was at its heigbt,
and I am sorry to say that many-or several I shahl
not say many -of our contemporaries were carried
te far, and bave passed the Robicon ijto the terri,
tory of oblivion, the Church of Rome.' Christchurch,
North Warwicksbire, and Agriculture its.f ougtt Lo
be prend of se splendid a trope as this. Tiese, as the
Warwichsbire farmers nat-2raLly would observe, are
the fruits cf a classical educatiou. For an orator wbo,
later le the eveaing, objects ta using the word * Lt
berty' because ' freedom' s the truly Saxon word, the
lîtnguuga verges upon the sublime. Passing the Ru-
bicun into a Territory of Oblivion is indeed a geo-
graphical feat wbich Ciesar never achieved, and the
Riubicon and Lethe have probably only ibis in corn.
mon, that both are rivers. But the buld mixture of
metaphors pales beforo the grandeur of the syconyni
which Mr. Newdegate, in the flush of Protestant
etntbusiesm, bas discovered for the Churcb of Rome
It ea a Terricory et Oblivion. [f Mr. Nwdegate
had termed that frail branc h of lristendm ides-
poami, he could not perhaps bave donc more to
affect bis agricultural bearere witb a sense of the
awful nature of Catholie superstition. The humblest
churchwarden in Warwickshire who boeard Mr New-
degate would doubtles taike bis bedroom candlestick
that night, and :ay bs head oU bis pillow, thanking
God that heat least was not -going to enter any ter
ritory of oblivion. Mr. Newdegate could ont have
struck a deadlier blow at the Papacy if li had called
the Pope a centipede. There l a sîory of a famous
Old Bailey barrister whos held aupen oe casion a
crief befare a Patliamentary Committee, and was re-
minded tat the out.aet by tae CJh'irmanu thsat be bad
nu lacus slansdi. With muais promp itude Lbe assîured
thre Chairman tbat ha weuld cenvince huis Lardsbip
that he had bocus saundit, sud plenty o? it too, and
tnuing aside te hie attoruîey, demanded ina a stente-
rian whisper, 'What, Sir, je locus standi ? Air. New-
degate's sudieonce would have teit as anxicus te know
wnat on earths was a Rubicon sud a territory et obli.
vien, but would have been as boldly confident that,
wbatever it was, their own relations ta Lt were al
that courld ho wished.

Tom Namw ' HeUet'-I bave goneeover tihe list cf
thse ne mnembars elected fer ps.rliament, sud I have
risen frein the investigatIon witb a glowr et hoful-
nese [ have nlot felt for years. Noer wras Lihis a m.rely
emotionsal sentiment,teo subtle for .eason,or tee impul-
sire fer reliance. Ne i; ir as a uelb matured sud
irell cceidered ti.asifalness, based ou fact. I bave
gone carefnlly over tbem-I wil ot say howr eften-
sud ou eacb treesh occasicu have I said te myself, 0ou-
rage, Coarneliun, thsere le hope for us yet. Witb a
very few exceptions flot hait-a deznn as mont-thora
is no'. a min amongst themn eue has ever iseard ef
before. Heaven be6 praied, thounght I, bore are ne
celebrities, cso men of genios, ne dlstinguised ligbts
cf science, literature, or the arts, and, blessed be the
.aneury, net a senior .wranglar mu the whole et thonm.
The grand issue mwdi ai lensgth corne .on for trial.--
flore have we the converse of ail that me havre? ofane
raun wlIdupon- the systemn cf examination for àffiie.
ere are tbesemnu ;competitora, no doubt, therwere
nt u wa't? Nat lu Coleno's Aiithmetl, Grotios,
sud OlleidorfÇ butla all the clever arts nd aly'roge-
ries.ofân eltncontest--inlhe moods that make
men amenableo 0bribeiy, and uininuate prnciple'bjy
the aid et fivepound notes. Here are fellows aiàled
te the dialeaticsofthe;committe .room, not verygreat
profldeòtta robaï>y lu his tory, Iàid,'rttå âtrnaina

law, but with an instinctive appreciation of the e--
ruptibility of that' immaculate creature, the T it
voter, and witb a wide and varied kuowiedge o wb~t
may be caled. the working forces.of our great tcC-
stitution. When a convict-ship 'nused to arrive ,
Melbourne in the old day, bankers were ever on itbs
look out for the runaway aubIers, the forgers, mbe
defaulting stock brokere, and fraudulent attoroeo-
Thy knew well that out of sncb as thes conf!eontijT
clerks are made. New s am I full of coffni&no.
that in thee crafty men, comlug into the HqSe
neither for the display of great eloquence, a w)&
aquaintance with foreigu q'iestions, nor mindea oserai
with bome infirmtion, wu shallad great stnW frw
railroad committees, waonderful materiaâls fur luveose
gating the lar of bankruptcy, tenant-right, an
questions of ' drainsge.' If ibere wll ho some of
tbose men :> much rep-obated by Lord Stac7ay,
fluent of speech and copious in words, 1 fe.'
certain that the majority, and a large majority tocy,
will bu as stammering in utterauce and ais bouîglig;
in expression as the noble lord could desire, and 1-»
aibrd, in the incoherency of the StamxrAstB
and the general confusion of their ideas, ail abxuS
guarantees for good souud sensu on which his l7&-
asip lays sauch deserved stress. These noti hvienr
come into public lie rat her triumphautly, it umst bar
confessed. Ta make way for some of themi we uPer
displaced saine tried and able statesmen, sOnem a-
mirable business men, and some bcilLsaut speake:».-
Would it bctoo invidious to asi how many of tisnm
are worth Seymour Fiîzgera'd ? What numbens ay
them collectively could suin up bis knowlelge of
continental questions, and bis rare acquaintance wbkm.
lse mon as well as the muasure of fureigu Cabinela
Can any one promise us, from the mass a!of lh5-
coming, as witty and as ready a taiker us Eeymxn-
Osborne, whose polities, however I disapprove, rai.
net arrest my gratitude ta him for the relief be boe
sa often alaorded te the dlness of debate, an 3 yes
the flashes ho bas thrown tbrough tihe Cimmemrluss
darkness of a speech and a motion by Sir Charelc
Wood ?-Cornelius O'Dowd in Blackrvood.

As far as the friends have learned, the propirly of
the laie Lord Palmcrsna bas been thus awarded:-
Broadlands bas been left to Lady Palmerston dinl:
ber life, thon to revert to the H,,n. W. Cowper, sai
in case h lias no son, tu the loni. Evelyn Asmy,
The Irish estnls have been left to his lordaip'à vwv
ftîmily, the Sillivans, and the Welsh stone a in
have been divided hetween Lady Shafttesbury, LA»y
Jocelyn and ber eecond son.

UNITED STATES.
During the progrees o! the wk% in the United Stasivi

we used ta sne a great deal in Federal journals abmr
ils elevatiug and purifyiag infhience ; according Xc
these authorities, the caoker of peace and prospoezdty
wat to be eradicatted by war, and ise nationml 3fr.
was tu become purer, bolior, and uare nsnrl
and Christian-like. The wr is over, and its inof'-
once is recorded in the utter demornlization of society,
in an unprecedented increase in violent crimt0 r>
rampant extravagauce, folly and liceniousnese, ra'àl
the dendening of the public conscience. Thse s-G
Louis (Mo.) Rejublican giveas ut lengtl tbe reco d- o
one day's crime in that city, which we condenas:-
Two mnurders by higbway robbers, one bank robery,
four highway robberies, one counterftiting, ant oia«
forgery. Wisat we.reaîîd of the condition of Englai
after the elose of the civil wars of the Rarse, e=D
what we krow of the condition of Greece a ndftrly
after like experience of the purifying infiuence et
intestine etrife, is a true picture to-day of th cond>-
tion of the Unitud States.-- Tetegraph.

IMoIGRATION To New Yons.-DUring tho-!astfc
days a total of 5,262 Europeên immigrants'nrrvsDr.
at New York, on board of ninetcen vessels.

A New York clerk has been arrested for deceivirg-
a custoner by selling goode tisat were parîly cn-
posed of cotton, and asserting Ihat they wmi-&
wool.

MUNicIPAL AFPA]as I NiW Yona.-AS a eanJ-er
of what may be done by a corrupt city gornum..
it ia worth noticing tht the taxation o New ifwk
City bas incresed froru $9,785,010, iulat8..G i>
$15,056,404 in 1865.

A MAN Possîsso or vie Wsvss ur Anew
LAw.-A Geutioman in this county some time sgna
sued for a divorce froin bie wite, the ugnal war;g
te the defendant having been given through a pnUU
notice. The plea was allowed, and haesuppoerig
himsolf unbound de vinculo martrîonii, et once oçnDt
unto hiimself a new wife, the firset experiment bûmga. -

bad one, to the contraary notwitbstandirsg. IL mrA
eventuates that ho wa too precipitate, and bal nAm
allowed bis firat epouse the legal two yeanrs o-
spond te the soit, notice bavirag been perscon&lt
served. No. 1 asked tie court te set divorce ao55550
and the court being a law aiding court, did as r»-
quested, and deliberately causes our friand to stirai
in the light of a bigamnsist, and deprives the ocn
wife of a husband, it is.a tough case and wilcame
some disarrangement in domestia concerna. D e S.-

aiw beinug inexorable, the arties muet needgs'h-
and bear It.' Being intelligent people, they amws
now a chance to fully tes tsome of the roliable t-
ries et that practical philosopher, Plato, and inete
for themselves another model Utopia Bat they tev
our sincere Bympaty-or any ethier ma,-DsrDr•
port Gazele.

The revolting bachelors In New York decideZ ir
their meeting that $2,850 was the lowest coSt mst
maictraining a Wife.

At s recent speech at a Nabville festival, the ir.-
Mr. Brownlow, becoming enthusiastic in his pnaisme
of the Tennessee ladies, exclaimed, with bis beadê
upan the head of the chairman :-' Sir, it is a a.-
ter of regret that the laws of our State and ibis m-
junctions of Holy Writ forbid that Yeu and ,bil.&a
be allowed the privilege of having a dozen Texata-
see wonen.'

The negro insurrection u lthe West Indies wi ' -
an instructive lesson for us in the Ur.ited Stat;e,-
Wh.ile me can take ne back mard step la referent-
emaucipatuan, me most take sach meassures as' á
effectus.lly prerent tise freed people froms l1re'
sud vice, sud therefere tram detorioration sud m:n-
breaks. Weo muet be vigilant ta guard theum agaim.
evils te which tbey are so proue. We mua put
themn ou the higs re2d ta industry sud oru, a:anß
see that tisey keep it.-Loidsvilte Journalcu.

Fites Nucesins.-Freedom, likre property, has Ry2
duties as well as uts righs; but thsis trithis le ooxî
tise compreheansian et a negro. His ideas cf t.te-
dam seerns te be simiply exemption frein tise sem--
suîy o! Liber. Ho bas te be told, sud toldi lu >3aizr
laugusage, tisat le muet mark as isard atter o:mam-
pation as bsefore-perhsaps harder. lu tact, urnhr-
any but cruel taskemasters, slavery anpressed a -',y
tolerable kind et labor-muchs suchs a luindt' s am-n
ef our Trades' Unians would gladly see establiilr#
bore. Tisane mas no competiucu, ne preeama :az
striving sud tugging et eue uman agsinst ansab:s:n,.
but an absolute certainty e! dsily employmont rtaS
daily sustenance aI a reasonable, hevel et comtft733Da
leisure. Wits amancipation Ibis security is ee-
Tise nogre muet go out int tise world sud elbois as- -
way by taîl and psinstaking to a isard- Iivlibnsf.
This le net ai ail to bis liste. If. ho eau eseaps. -d3 -
mark tafore himu by auy cnrsailwemet bis '
mante, hie will do se, eveu thbosghi'the ,process' msy
depress bim te thse condition et a brute. lA-w3T-
take up wits auy plan of<rquatuing or ngraàcß -

tIser than pot bus hänud te labor, sud 'tlIsnt7ici
sues a well-known dilemma. ,Either-the5 bar-E-
most be left togo their oie w eayain wkepn e-
tbey cbntribnto ùctbinftd'ivil societybòt àhisø-
ish ;.or:they:mustbe.bioght teu orkt by to
lawe of contract nd aipprenticeabip, in b -

bey rareIdatobe é mn'ch slaiefaa befeiràZ *i
Joho itchellbhagone-to Eùlie, 'and n r

in Pa here he actas p..e
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NEWS OF THE WEEK

The capture of Mr. James Stephens, Head

-Centre of the Fenians in Ireland, bas, iwe ar
·told, put the Government in possession of pile
upon piles of documents, wberein all the secret
o Fenianism, of its organisation, and of it
ulterior designs, are laid bare. It is generall
admitted that this capture has gîven its death
blow te the Fenian cause.

The most important event of the week ba
'béen the meeting on the 4.th instant of the Con
.grés& O the Northern States. We say of th
Northern States, because members returned b
the Southern States are refused admnittance,
althougb .regularly elected. It ja thlus thp
North that proclaims secession since, if the

*.Southein Stites were States in the Union, they

would have the right to be represented in Con-
. gress. A caucus of the extreme democratic party

bas been held, and it is said that a resolution to
-maintain theexclusion of the Southern representa.
'tire vas adopted. What the upshot of the b s.
ness wii be no one can tel ; but it is evidedt that
the reconciliation of North and South is as far ofg
as ever, and that the Union can only be maintained
by force ai aris, and upon the saine principle a
that.on which the Union betwixt Poland and
.Russia is upheld.

BEEPoRT OF THa BoARD OF INSPECTORS OF
2ASYLUMS, PIsorNs, &.c. - The ineflcieucy o

our actual system o secondary punisliments is

el abraught out b> the recommendations whîch
tn -a .SPciil .Appenldzxta their Report, the
Board of Prison Inspectors feel themselves called

-upon-to mate to the Government. What these

%gentlemen recommend are, a uniform system of
.discipline, set forth te a code Of ftegulations ; and
such alterations im the materieland personnel of
our prisons as shail be required ta give practical
application ta this code. As it is, our systein i
tmost defective. It contains no suflicient provi-
sions for the separation of the prisoners, and
above all no sufficient means of enforcing "Hnrd
Labor," real "liard Labor," which, as the Re-
po tiwell points out, Es, or should be, one of the
essential features of ail secondary punîshinats, if
wre desire that these should he exemplary, and
serve as deterreets from crime.

Whuen the State send a criminai ta the Peni.-
'tentiary', ts is evident that, no matter whlat lis
offenuce, it mnust give him a sufficiency af faod andJ

-clothuing, to keep hie le health; that it must
ladge him, antd furnish himi with the best ai me-
dical attendance whben sick. To wîthold an>' of
athese things froms tht coeviet would naturally re-
ivolt tht instincts ai the heart, and pravoke a dan-
geraus symîpathy i0 hie favor. Tihere is na help
'for it, and there Es no use denying tht fact, tisat,
in0 sa far as bis physical condition is cancerned--
bis food, clothtug, lodgîng, medical atteudance,

andi conforts whben sick-tbe criminel in thet
TFenitentiary je încomparably better off thn nine
.hundred and ninety-nine out of the honest anti
industios ai whbat are cialled the " labrinsg
-classes." Hel bas animal food, together with a
'due supply' ofivegetables and bread,ifurnished hima
En suffcient quantities ta maintain hie body in full!
igar; he bas an ample supply of warm clothingi

a comfortable bed-room to retire to ait night, in
-which he riqa bîd defiance to the inclemency of
te weather; the temperature of the building
wbich hé occupies is alway maintaind at' the

Ievelbeastadaptd for bis healtb;,and baths and
lavatoriesare at his: disposailwhenever he re

ûires(tbem. Whilst, on the other hand, thona

sandts, 'teèäsof thousands, bundreds of thousands t iaking long prntracted periods of imprison-

of Ile holnestand industriousî Working cisseès ari-éentthe chiefi eaturefi onr'ecoudary'pùnîsh.
most meagrely fed, rarel y or never tastiog animal nments. TWhisis a grievouserror, which underlies

foo l', most wretchedly clad, moit wretchedly and vitiates' the entire system. -Punishment to

AY housedi, very isuniciently warmed lu winntr, and be efective as a' deterrent, should, as as general

destitute of ail such luxuries as batbs, lavatories rule, be short and severe ; and; for this purpose
-in a word, o all that conduces ta health, should consist in very bard, repus.ve, non-re-
cleanliness, and personal comfort. munerature, or non-productive labor, such as that

SO much for the purely phystcal aspect of the of the t-eadmill, the crank or shot-drill; and in

he case; and it must also be born in mind that the ail cases of infamoùs crimes, such as outrages
LOf
he convic enjoys many moral andi mntellectual ai- upon Ivomeh, dehberate outrages upon the per.

b> vantages in jail, ta which, tao often, bis honest son, theft, swindling, forgery andt frauds of ail

nib and ard-working fellow-subject »who u taxed descriptions, sbould be supplementei by smart

we for lis support, is a total etranger. Thus the corporal punishment, un the chape of an applica-
all convict bas a chaplan at bis beck and call: he tion Of the cat.o'-nine-tails. Greaily as it may

te. bas a place of worship, at his chaice, open ta shock Our maudhin philanthropist friend, we cou-:

receive him ; Le bas a school prepared for him, fess that we should be glati ta see substituted for
1n bilich without danger of encroachîing upon the the Penitentiary, its long terms of imprisonient,

fours of labor requisite to obtain food for himself and its lberal dietary, the whipping-post, and a
ss and children, he can receive gratuitously a good short ter iof very severe labor. These would

id plain education ; books are at his disposaI should be more economical te the State thanatbe ather ;1

a- halheincined ta studt iand should he have a would cost less, would interfere less injurioushf
taste for any particular bandiwork or trade, its with the hard workuog, non-criminal portion of

mysteries will by duly expounded ta him. On the population; and would prove mnfinitely supe-
. the ather hand, the non-cruîninal, the hounest bard riôr as protective of persan and property, be-

-work.ng man, unless a Papist, rarely bas bis door cause more terrible in the eyes of the crirminal,1

darkened by the shadow of the entering mluister o! the burglar, the forger, the incendiary,and the

of reli;iou ; for him, except iu rare instances, ne fraudulent bankrupt. There is many a petty

churcb or chapel opens its hospitable door ; for larceny villain, many a dishonest knave who

ilm there is no time, no place, or opportunuty for scruples not ta risk a tern of years in the Peni-

study ; for se heavy, and so constant is the pies. tentiary ; but wbo would, if weil assured that bis

sure on bis means of subsistence that, unless le meditated crime aganst the public, or Lis private

would bear bis little nes crying vamily for their employer, wouhd, if brougbt haine ta him, cul-J

di bread, he must work from morning ta night, with, minate in a bundred or sa of lashes on bis hare
iatermissions oidy for food and sleep, back, shrîik dîsmaye mfreun the prospect of sucb

That this is no overdrawn picture of the ad- a punishment.
Nor let it be said that society is too humane,

. vantages which the convicted criminal mu thet
Penitenliary enjoys, and ai the expense, too, of too enhghtened agaun ta have resoarce te the old

the iard working honest man, aIl 'wl adm.it ; and modes of dealing wilh thieves, cheats and
tht lard wrkîngswindlers (bat aur forefathers practisedi. Wet

- certainly at first blus it would. appear as if the
u inautiin phîantbropy ai aur sgt bat doue ts are not a bit tao humane,not the least to enlight-1

obest t put a premit upon crime, and ta hold ened--for we do flog, andt th.t pretty severely,t

s out inducements ta a dishonest and crimînal life. only for a class of offences entirely differenth

s Such toa would certainly be the case were tere fron those infamous crimes for which ie would¡
y no set-off ta the many an: great advantages reserve exclusively the use of the lash. For in- .

- which are the peculhar lot of the convicted stance, though we are tao humane, too enlight-a

criminals i were there aise no peculiar discomnforts ened, Heaven savethe mark, ta flag the scoundrel

s to whch he i«s subject, but from which the who bas outraged au innocent girl, who bas rob-
s_ les unir manheeofthebed his master, cheated his employer, burned j
- lirnest poor man wiîthout tht wraike ai tht onbasoeadsoko od o h ae
e Penitentiary is exempt. Thus the convict is tiwn his store ant stock ai goats for tht sake

of pocketing the insurance, made a knowingly g
y na langer master ai himself, irhilst w theory' fraudulent disposition ai his properl>y te tht datri-

at least the latter is a free agent. As a mat-
er ci a! d, ai course, thtetial> lahoner is as ment, perhaps ruin of bis creditors-though we

e much a slave as ia tht conit; and thse necessit>' 0 are tao humane and intelligent t flog scoundrels

Swrkiag for hise ea > thc it;, and the supporty o like these, whose crimes are morally infamous

rins am , hias rigreus and as inexorable as the and degrading, and therefore most worthy of an 

r sternest discipline itht j ail. The confinement einfamous and a degradng punishment, we areE

t thet convict is anther "et-offin but theet ot a whit tao humene or,- to intelligent ta fog
confinement ai th t jeh l, after ail, ut mare men for mere convéntional offences, for offences

severe-than is that of the ship, where the sailor la whicb necessarily presuppose no moral tur-

t shut up for any long ionths together, wthout a pitude, n the part of the offender. For in-

- chance of setting uisfaoota oghore. Unless stance, we ftog, as the Report before us shows,0
ctherefore to the loss of iberty of action, and to for offences against prison discipline, for insub-a

the confement of the jail, the law superadd ordnation, and infractions of the rules of the jailA

somnethingin the shape of hard labor-labor sa o -ffences which deserve tahepunishedoficourse,t

sard andrepulsive that no man nould under any which inust be severely punisbed no doubtsbard nti epulîi'e(batna mn nelti nderan>'sa long as ire chut men up together ie largeoai
circumstances willingly submit ta it-there will s, n a euten ai t er; har bibm-

be little u the convict's lot te counterbalance neverthelees, în tht tyesaofy men wh are hal
f the great physical advantages that be enjoys, as nevrb lanîhe ees of mervwhg ai a

compared witbtht vast najor ety of the non- maudhipianthropists, are not deserving of a
criniunal classes of Society. punishment, sa severe, so infamous and degrading-

c Hard and repulsive labor shiould therefore ar tat whicadmgstered tsthetaolatori mosf
fat-i one essental part of our system of second- men, t the forger, te the swîndîer, and habitual 
ary punishments; and of ail labor the most re- thief. We are lenient in the wrong place, andi
pulsive and the hardest is non-productive labor, ireare severa lantht iong place ; antitur mis-
-uch as shot.rinîlh, the crank, anti tht tread.aiîll. placea lenity, and our misplaced severity e with Bc
Tbis kind of labor bas alsoi bis ta recommend it, much self-complacency, or rather Pharasaic a
that it does not enter into unjust and injurious hypocrisy, attribute ta our bumanityt and ta aur

Scompetition vith the labrr of the honest artisans intlhugence.y
outside the ja walls, and that it does not rob Of course we design no imputation on the pe
1hlei and their hittle ones of their me tans of live- Penitentiary authorities, for sa long as the pre-Il
hhood. Unfortunately the inaudhià philathropist sent abominable system of shutting up large M
lias little regard for these-nay, he deems them numîbers of men for long terms o years, tn a t
not wortby of his notice, unti! such time as bav- common building, is persisted in, the most severe t
ing rencunced thetr honesty, they sball by a the mot deterrent of secondery punients,
carter ai crime have quaîlie hesehves for a that is ta sae> corporel puishment, must be ne-
place su tht Penitentiary; thuen havishes upan sorted ta if ire woaultd avoidi mutin>' ; antd ire are c
themu a tender sy'mpathy' anti a consideratian as ire!! awrare (hat itm euh> o lyei extrema cases, anti a
remaerkable as 'vent bus apathy> sud hic contempt 'vith great reluctance (bat tht WTarden anti bis 1
for theum so long as they led an innocent andi brother offcars have resource to tht las._-
hoanest lîfe. Thuas ut bas corne ta pea (bat En What 'va mean ta criticuse, what ire design toa
most af our places ai secondar-y punushumentî, rea1 blauie, us aur incanesîsency lu apphying carperal m~
hard, repulsîve labor, especîally unproductive runishmet (o tht refractor>' prisoner, anti for an
labor, bas beau repleceti b>' hgbt, easy tasks ai offence which dots uat necessariiy imply' an>'
cakume-ptcking, anti b>' tht kinti ai labor that ob- moral depravity', on violation of tht moral code;. c
tains in tise factory" anti the shap. Thus also whbilst withi sanctimoniotus lace ire make boast s<
Govenment entera iota injurious competîtian that we are too humant anti . taa eulightenad 5
with ils hbanest anti mndustruous cubjects, whomi it Frsooth ! ta to!erate tht tlogging ai the thiaf, the
almost fat-cas upon a hife o! crime, b>' ucreasing swvindier, the perjurer, and tht wretch wha out-is
tht ait-tati> grievous pressure upon their meaus rages lamait innocence. It is because ai (Lis ai
ot subsictence. As long as e poar an is honest, pseudoa-humanity, thus maudihn phîianthropy, that t!
,nti by' thie swaat ai bic bt-ai dots hie hast ta ire are ablîged ta buildi anti mraintaîn at an teora- O

findi a living icir liEs 'vile anti chiiren, the State nus cnet these Lideous Penuitentiaries, whberein wv
ike the mudhuu philanthropist, bas nothiung ta criminels for thein effences against social>' are ti

seay ta himi ; Et will not furnish hlm writh Ether not suitably> punisheti, whberein thein moral re ai
fod, or wvork ta keep Lins franm stanrîg ;ilet hiai, farmation Es impassible, tbeir moral carruoto
however, only set tmp as a tbief, andI lo! torth- inevitable ; and tu which we fid ourselves com-with he is by the sae State ldged, fed, furn- peled to have resource ta that very sysem ai

eished with work, and, if necessary, taught a corporal punishment-and tbat for mere breaches. h
trade. Our crimmnals are a favored class in- of discipline not involving uecessarily any moral t
deed ! and our system of secondary punishments turpitude, or injury to society--which we in our s
E rather an incentive to, than a deterrent from, h umanitand'e a enlgnente Labu aapreviouel ra- s

J ~~padiateti as ton severe, toc brutal nddere e, *
crime. lor villauns of the deepest dye! The power of ei Mui s ai fhie[s due to the abominable system cant tan né further go.' W

IMPORTANT LEGL DEIisION.-.Our Lower
Canadian papers -pub]ishavàeIaalortat judgment
delivèred on the Lower Cànadian S.chooi'Qtes-
tion, by Mr. Jatice Sicotte sitting iu the Stpe-
rior Court, District of St. lobos. • The question
at issue was the right of nan-resident propriétors
ta apply the amount of the school tai levied upon
their property, ta the support of the dissentient
schools of the district; and this question was
brought before the Court by' the School Corr.-
roissioners of St. Bernard, who:bued Mr. Joseph
C. Bowman.

M. Sicotte in pronouncmg judgment argued
that the word "inhabitant" should in the School
Law receive a broadand liberal interpretation, s
as ta include ail bolders of property taxable for
school purposes, whether the said proprietors be
resident, or non-resident. This view of the case
the learned Judge supported, by instances, and a
lengthy array of legal decisions. It would of
course be presumptuous on our part were we ta
express any opinion on the soundness ai the law
as laid down fron the Beach. We simply ac-
cept it without the slightest hesitation.

WitI respect ta the higher law, or principles
upon which the judgment was based, we inay
without impertinence say a few words, expres-
sive of our gratification at not only the decision
arrived ait, but at the great and important princi-
pies laid down by the Judge-and of which the
subjoined is a concise statement:-

l" The examnatton which I have made into this suh-
ject leads me to believe that the 'ight of the rate
payer ta superintend the employmeent of bis rate in
publie education is the corollary of his right ta the
exercise of hie religion and of hie faith , and that the
law examined s ta its object in its whole, and in its
datails, bas consecrated a principle, soa jut and neces-
sary ta peace in a country where races fiad shelter in
their contraste, and religions protect one another by
thoir diversitiee?

This is the view that the TauE WITNEss bas

always taken of the school question, insisting for

Upper and for Lower Canada alike, that ta the

tax payer belongs the right of determimong how
bis school tax shall he applied-and that this
right is the corollary of his right ta de termine for
himself, as against the State, what lie shal believe,
and bow he shal worship God. Judge Sicotte

tells us that in the Lower Canadian school law

this prnciple is embodied ; and we believe there-
fore that such is the case. That such ought ta be
the case in the School Laws of both sections of
the Province, no man wbo approves of Judge
Sicotte's decisioni n the case before us can deny.
That such is not the case in so far as Upper Ca-
nada is concerned, is due to, the dishonesty and
persecuting spirit inherent in the Libera or Pro-
testant Reform party, ta whom Mr. George
Brown owes bis elevation ta power.

We read En our exchanges that there is a re-
gular " war of races" at New Orleans between
the Creoles, that is ta say the citizens of French
origin, the descendants of the original settlers,
and founders of the Colony-and the Yankee or
Anglo-Saxon section of the population. The
seat or theatre of the war is the common
sEtools; its cause, the natural desire of the
Creoles that therein the Frenth language-the
anguage of their fathers, the mother tangue of
their children, the original language of the
Colooiy-should forai part of the instruction im-
parted to the scholars, which desire the Yankees
or Anglo-Saxons bave determined shall not be
gratified. The paragraph from wbence we de-
duce our information thus suras up the causes of
he feud :-
" The American ielement bas control in the City,

nd is determintid that Frencb shal not be taughc,
.nd that the next generation of Creoles sait be
horoughly AmericaniBed."

Tùere is sometbing very ludicrous in the im-
ertinence with which the Anglo-Saxon popula-

tion of the United States arrogate ta themselves, j
.nd their portion of the Continent, excluEtvely,
he name ai tmericans and America ; as if all1
he descendants of Frenchimen, Spaniards,
Portuguese setîled En America, North or South,
were not just as much Americans as are the
itizens cf the United States. Wet should sadie
t tht absurd împerîunence ai the Frenchman
rha should speak af France as Europe, ar limit
he designation Europeans ta tht subjecte ai i
Louis Napoltan ; yet would he not be ont whît
oare ridiculous, or mare ilogical than are thtey I

'ho speak as if the tenrms U). States and Americal
rere synonimous, and as if none were A&merî- i
ans but thase who formed a part of the political
ociety organised at presenat under Presient s
°o"nsa. t
But if the language ai certain ai aur neighbarsi
ludicrous frein its împertînence, their actions s

re often odhious because tyrannical. Such je
hir trealment ai tht Frenchi Creoles in New .
irleans-the descendants ai the first settlers-
'ha Et seems art ta be " improved aff the face ofi
ut earth,' denationahsetd,mandmade Yankeeeof;
nd such too wauld ha tht treatmient that French
anadians wouhd experience, wvert it their mis.
ortune ta forin a portion of the great republit.

Same ai aur Rouges jaurnals, m0 their bhnd t
atred of British connection-a hatred nspired by
e fact tbat the British Goverment does not a

poil or persecute, or allow others to spoil or per- a
ecute the Catbolic Chur.ch in Canada - are
ver insisting upon the great advantages that
rould accrue to their countrymen from annexa- b

4U

he late abundant harvest. Thursday, the 21st
1st. us tha day apponted when throughout the

)iocess there wl be sung in ail the churches.
and chapels a soleman High Mass with the above
ntentons.

M. Cauchon bas been elected Mayor f Que-
ec by a unanimous vote.

ation; they:wil not, we fearpoint ou t bo then
an<d insist on one .of"these adWaatagès,"as"ex..
perienced. by the French Creoles of New
Orleans, to wit-that the teaching of their Mo.
ther, tongue would very soon hue prahibited in
Canadian common schools, and that their new
masters would subject them to the process in.
differently called Americanization, or " improving
off the face of the earth."

CHOLERA AT JERIUSALEM.-In a letter in
the London Times giviag an account iof the
ravages of Choiera et Jerusalem where the
disease bas been very fatal, we find a high meed
of praise awarded ta the French Sistdrs of Cha-
rity. Everybody almost bad fled : the sick vere
left ta die untended, and only the French Consuls
of al the many foreigu officials remained within
the walhs. After mentioning these acts of aban-
donient, the writer continues:-

"Somo noble acte of courage aud devotion may,
however, be mentioned : The Patriarch Monsignor
Valergo, who returned ta Jerusalem the moment heheard the cholera bad broken out, bas opened a new
haspitaL where the sick Obristianaeare received sand

teuded ta b>' the Sisters of St. Joseph of the Apps.
rition, nearly ail Frenchi women. One of the Fian.
ciscan Fathers has a knowledge of medicine. This
priest who is a very old man displays the most inde.
fatigable zeal, but most of the cases under his bands
have proved unsucceseful, three.fourths of the number
af the patiente being carried off rapidly within three
ta four bur.'

The Sisters of St. Joseph certainly distribute
no tracts, and effect no sales of Bibles ; never..
theless the seemin their wa> la didplay Sane-
thing of the spirit of Christ, which is indeed
strange, seeing that unless our evangelical friends
are most audacious fiers and slanderers, the said
Sisters, because Papists, are actually living
"swithout: God and without hope în tht wrlds
We quote the very words of our French Cana.
dian Swaddlers, and they surely are "men of
God" who cannot lie !

THE SANDWICH ISLANDS.-An evangelical
contemporary begins a paragraph concerning
tbese islands, whose native population is now
nearly extinct from unmentionable disease, itself
the product of licentiousness-in the following
strain :-

lIn these Islands, wbere the Gospel.and Christian
civilisation have beaeteadily and most euccessfully
advancing sincs the first landing of Missionaries
there in 1819, it is now proposed ta diacontinue the
use of the native tongue."

The Protestant writer bas strangely omitttied
one thing, one ttle word, in his announcement
of a fact which is simply due to the extermina-
tion, or dying out of the native race--" rotten
like sheep," as another Protestant writer des-
crbed them some years ago. Whatever may
have been the progress of Protestant Gospel, and
of Protestant civihsation in the Sand w ich Islaads
since the Protestant missionaries first landed
there En 1819, the progress of syphzilss bas been
far more steady, far more rapid, and triumphant as
the statistics o the islands show ; and to it te
due the disuse of the native language, since by
it the aborigines have' been swept off from the
face of the earth.

THE GOSPEL OF PROTESTANTISM IN FRANCE.
-A French correspondent of the Evangelical
Christendom under the caption " Rationalism it
the Pulpit and the Bible in the Cottage" tells us
what have been the resuit of Protestantism in
France. Nor is the case'he gives, by him cited
b>' any mens an exceptianal a ne ; for Le adds,
bhen sptaking of tht Frenclh Protesar tclergy
Ie une disce omnes"-The informant whois a
colporteur or bible pedlar thus deposes:-

19A ane ram wham I ioqaired il ha needad &
Bible, replied to me, I bavea ed e fer a long
while, and ifyou wantit, I will le: you have it cheap.'
1asked ta see it, inquiring, whee ph hadbrought ti,why he visied ta Part vithit. Ha replied that the
ast lime ue was at Ohurch, the pastor had taken histext trom the Book of Joshua, and had proved that amiracle reorded thera vas false, sud the conclusion
of bi argument was that the other miracles f othe
Bible were felse aeao. 'Wbe I heard that from thenarurl af s. pastar, I believed hiai ; ha ie sent ta ho
our teacher. and would you have me btlipve a bookhat is Futh cf such fables * My aid father ueed often
a"e>' that il vast h WordcfpQod, au even before

rerse which is .written on tht fij-le jf ai tha
k.Stbr. ft je tht bathe Ters'e aih 31 cf

haring doue su twice, he replied, ' I underetaud from
hi h t vha dots fobieve etht God ba sent

ieve there le any hell. Rean daes net admit of
moct an ides. 'Oh, exohaimed tha paoor vife, ' what

nf Wbas will our chitdren become ndesr eth
affuence T' You wil flnot farce me ta believe wvhs

alemu yardsaimine, he badeamd beaye sot
ry' ta frighten hlm wvith aid wvives' fabltes.>

Sgacbh ies e pecimen cf be reenîes of the new teacb-

.nd truîh. Ex uno dusce ermnes.

UY oF THANKsGivING.-~We fid it etatedi
n the Franco-Canadoen that an Sanday', 19th

tI.,a Pastoral fram Hua Lorduhp tht Bishop

it. ofytacthe was publshed enjoming the

Gitdifi ai iocesatts ta returu special thanks to

hod fr the many' spiritual and temporal mercde 8
rch. Ht bas grautedi ta themi, and especîally in



CaLRCH -oir "s «Est. -- On Sunday last

tis chirch*as opend for divine service. The

-interior is still unfinished, and therefore the cere-

.mony coosisted af a simple benediction given by

the'Verj KRev. M. Truteau, during the absence
of the Bishop, Administralor of the Diocess.-

.Iigh Mass was then sung, and a most eloquent

discourse adapted tIo the occasion was delivered

by the Rev. P.:Bertrand.

-CoNcERTr ST CECclIA.-The young gen-

tlemen of St. Mary's College, members of the

St. Cecilia Society, on Thursday evening, 30th

.ulft., gave a very pleasing and well executed

Concert of sacred music in the new church be-

Ionging te îthe Reverend Fathers. The music

-ccnsisted of selections from Mozart, Haydens

Mehul, and Lambillotte, and was delivered Ln a

manner highly creditable to the amateurs and to

their instractors. . Short and appropriate ad-

dresses were well delivered, both in French and

English, by Master A. d'Eschamlault, and

Master A. Pinsonault, and a very pleasant eve-

aing was enjoyed by the large audience assem-

bled on the occasion.

We see -by our Upper Canadian exchangeu

that in consequence of the death of the late Very
Dean Grattan, several eclesiastical changes have
been made in the Diocess of Toronto by the
Bishop, Mgr. Lynch. The Very Rey. Mr.

Mulligan lias been removed from Niagara Falls,,

ta St. Catherines; the Rev. R. A. O'Connor

trom the Gore of Toronto ta Niagara Falls;

and the-Rev. U. J. White trom St. Michael'à
Cathedral to the Gore of Toronto.

As a general rule it is not in the columns of

the London lmes that we should look for, or

.espect. t find a tribute of praise to the J.omish

.clergy, especally to the clergy ofI "superstitious
and bigoted" Spain. We hve therefore been

bath surprised and pleased at the testimony

whiclithe Tnes correspondent, treating of the
cholera in Madrid and the devotion of the
Ro:ish priesthood, finds himself compelled ta
.give in the -following passage

"Althcugh the evilb as really been great, and the
·tear atill greater in Mladrid, there bas been, neverthe-
less, as I have been aseured, no lack of generous dia-
regard of personal safety, of unflinching discharge of
duty, of dauntless deroion of man ta man. Many,
I may say most, of those wbo could do any gond by
etaying, did not turn their backs upon the dire
enemy, and charity and true piety bave ahone with
aIl that lustre which is characteristic ot Sothera
-countries and, it must be aaid in sober truth, of Ro-
.man Catholic communities. It la the one redeeming
point in a clergy wih wbom it is so easy ta find fault
in otber respecta-London Ties Corr.

Wel ! if after all said and done, charity and
true piety" are in an especial manner charac-

teristic of Roman Catholhe communities and Ibeir
clergy, the latter in spite of tbe many faults that
Protestants fid with them cannot be sa very
bad; nor do ire think Éiat either society or the
individual wcnid be a gainer in time of sickness,

vwere the Romish clergy ta renounce that religion
ta which alone is due tbat " charity and true
.piety" which the Times correspoaîdent recognises
as taving shone during 'the prevalence in Madrid
of the late terrible epidemnic " with all the lustre
which is characteristic of Southern countries, and
it must be said îa sober iruth of Roman Catholîe

-communities."

General Grant is a brave and skilful soldier
but lie t a man of no reticence, a man given ta
blurting out trutiis wlhich diplomacy enjoins to be
kept hidden. Thbus during his sojouru in Canada,
he spoke openly as to the designs of his govern-
ment upon the new Empire in Mexico which
Louis Napoleon the Emiperor of the French bas
set up: and again, in a late speech by hin deli-
vered at Richmond, he let slip the truth in a

like inipolitic and undiplanatie manner. The
formation or settîimg u iof that Empire was, he
contended, part arnd parcel of the rebellion, and
like the rebeliion thar Empire must oe put doan.
For this purpose hie wras preparedi ta fight: aad

be added: -
'< Waw is the time ta bave the war while car army

-and our navy are yet organised, and befare aux com-
merce is again Eet hfloat on every ses."

WVe beleve that General Grant speaks te
sentiments af the vat majorîty' ai his countrymen,
mwha not unjustly' proudi ai their military prowess,
their great enihtary' resaurces bath in men anti
materiel, would, wsera it not for lte condition cf
their finances, gladly engage ini war with both

France andi Great Britaîn. Nerertheless wre

tiik that sucht utterances as those above given
are Lighly imprudent as France. mighît ho apt ta
take tihe speaker at his woard, anti go in for a

fight.

EDINBURGH REmîw-Oct. 1865. Pawsan &
· Brother, Mantreal.

Thte list ai contents cf lte present number is
more thtan usually' attractive. There are artirles

an the following subjects:--Journal and Carras-

pondence of Miss Berryi; Lue in the Criminal
Class;i The Rock-cut Temples of India ; Ltfe of

Carl Maria Von Weber; Campbell'a Frost and

Fire ; Posthumous Writings of Alexis de Tocque-

ville ; Palgrave's A.rabia; The Cromwellhan

Settlement of Ireland ; Sir Thomas Wyae's

Peloponnesusa; American Psycbomancy.

'TRE«:TUE"'ITNESA&NIUÇÀTHOLJC ÇHRONICLE-DEMBER8,185.
' Taz SPcTAToiR."-This is the name of a

new Cathohie Weekly newspaper, published at
Washington, U. S., and is, we believe, the first
of the kînd ever started in that City. Our new
contemporary comes before us tn excellent

plight, bandsomely printed, and evidently care.
fuily edited. We heartil>' wish him a long
career of usefulaess and prosperity.

LA REVnE CANADIENNE.--The last num-
ber of this periodical bas come te iand. Its
contents are varied and :nteresting, and it sus-
tains the reputation won by its predecessors.

GRAND BAZAAR!
On the 26th, 27th, 28th, and 29th of thit month, a

Grand Bazaar, in aid of the funds of the new Ca.
tholic Church in process of erection in Oorwalb,
will be held ln the Town Hall, Cornwall.

Amongst the various articles both useful and orna-
mental, will be found a magnificent Obair manufa:.
tured in Montreal, Ottomans, Sofa Cuehions, a Gold
Hunting Watch valued at one hundred dollars, Ac ,
also a large assormment of Children's Clothing, be-
aides many other articles of domestic necessity.

The ladies irterested in this Bazaar would respect-
fally inform Ibeir friends at a distance, that any
contributions either in materia! or money wilL b
thankfully accepted, and may be forwarded ta the
address of the Rev. J. S. O'Conor, P.P.

Cornwall, December 5, 1865.

A charity sermon was preached in S. Patrick's
Church yesterday by the Rov. Mr. O'Doherty. Af-
terwards a collection wae taken up, which amounted
ta $152. in aid of Si. Vincent de Faut Society.-
Queb.c News, Dec. 4th.

Ton GLosE ar Ts FAVIQ&TIOX O? THE ET. Liw-
aisc.--The present season bas beau sa unusuall>
open that althoughl navigation usailly closes about
the 20th to tbe259h of November, aveseel from Europe
arrived on Friday, the lIt of December. TheL'Union,
a bwedish brig, P. A. Grung, master, left Marsailes
with a general cargo on the 27th of September. She
was detained for about four weeks in the Mediterran.
ean, having beau unable ta get tbrough the Straits of
Gibraltar from contrary and baffling winds. Last
year the navigation closed on the 20th November, but
a vessel arrived on the 30th from the Magdalen Is-
lande, after experisecing considerable difficulty in
gettlug up ta the port. ln 1857, howaver, the C. I.
Kershaw arrived aon the 5th December, being enabled
ta reach Montreal only throngh the determined perse-
verance of ber captain. She left Liverpool, bund for
Upper Canada, very lats inothe season, and reached
the ti. Lawrence by the end of November. Baving
got as far as the Ieland of Orleans it was found Im.
possible ta force a passage through the ice, the captain
was a stranger ta the obannel, and neither steamer
nor pilot could be got. The vessal was put about and
made for the North channel, through which she forced
ber way without a pilot, and the owners of the Victo-
ria, then a passengar steamer btween tbis and Quebec,
and laid up for the winter, were induced ta tor her
up, whieh she did, breaking theI ce ail the way up.

The dates ot the clos! g of tee navigation aince 1852
may be interesting.
Date From bwhat port
1852 November 24 Cuba
1853 do 25 Halifax
1854 do 20 Newfoundlarad
1855 do 25 Halifax
1856 do 24 Pictou
1857 do 10 London
1858 de 19 Halifax
1859 do 27 Mag. Island
1860 do 15 Petoa
1861 do 20 Bardeaux
1862 do 24 Glasgow
1863 do 20 Mag. Islands
1864 do 24 Buctouche

The Chrisianr Viitor-a religions paper-in anr
article on the pay of Ministers, sqys : -
Sfanuy body explain why thsr sbould b this On tbm 29t Nov., atIhePariaitiecb, by te

marked disproportion between the Income of Chtan Rev. Messire Fibre, Canon aIlte Ostitdral, Mint-
ministers and that of other men? If ministurs are ra, Anthony Walsh, Esq., merchant, alibis city, la
mneificient, phyically, intellectually or religiously, MissEmua Romain, etdesn dataiter Cf P. Z. Roain,
thon, of course, a limited salary is excussale. The Esq.
people get ponr preaching, and as a inatter of course,
tiey give poor pay ; bus our remarks have raference MONTREAL WHOLPESALE MARKETS
ta au effectiue ministry ; t mon Who, if they were ta Montreal, Dec. 6, 1865.
devote the same. amount of physical and mentl Flour-Pollards, $3,00 ta $0,00 ; Middling, $4,50
energy (leaving religion out of the question) ta com- $4,75 ; Fine, $4,90 ta $5,10 ; Super., No. 2 $5,30 te
mercial, professional or agricultural puruits Wbich $5,60; Superfine $6.60 ta $5,85; Fancy $6.50 ta
they 6onsecrate to the dtites and respoibilities of $6,75, Extra, $6,75 ta $7,25 ; Superior Extra $7,50 te
their bigh vocation, would not only be able tu live $7,75; Bag Flour, $3,05 ta $3,15 per 112 Ibs.
rospectably, but lay by a competency againsti the tima Eggs per doz, 20e tu 22c.
of need,and ta enjoy much more largaly than they do Tallow par lb, 00c ta 00c.
the luxury of giving for the benefit of the sons and Porir--Quiet: New Mess, $25,00 te $2f,,00 ; Prime
daughters of poverty. Why again, we ask, should Mess, $00 ta $00,00; Prime, $00,00 ta $00,00.
men of this stamp be oppresed, crippled and crushed Oatmeal par brl of 200 Ibo, $4,75 tu $5,10-
with pinching want ? Why sould they be compelled Wheat-U. C. Spring ex cars $1.20.
ta go from church t church with bat in band seeking . Ashes psr 100 Ibo, First Pots, at $7,00 ta $7,25;
their daily bread! Is tiare any law of nocessity, Of Seconda, $0,00 ta $7,75; First Pearle, $7,50 ta $8,00.
resson, or ofjuîttee demanding of themthis sacrifito jDressed Hoga, per 100 :ta. .. $9,00 to $9,50
of independence and of the ordinary reappçee seot pro. Beef, live, per 100 lbs 5,00 to 7,5u
greas and of social comfort in material go! 7..- Sheep, each, ..$3,50 ta $6,00

To soma ofoar readers it will seou a stange ides Lamb, 3,25 ta 4,25
that a Minister's pay sbould b regulated by the qua O Calves, each, ..$0,00 ta $0,00
lity of hie preaching; but if a man taimerely hired ta
preach, the principle of paymng according ta the quai- MONTREAL RETAIL MARKET PRICES.
lity of Ita article receired seems fair enough.-St. December 5, 1865.
Johns Freenaa.

1865 Jcember I Marseillas PLiXuDIe MAZiUrACnUS.-By aur adieet
• Onu sbip arrived on the 30th, after the navigation broui Western Canada ie are gratifiai!ta sautia

hsd been ffairl closed.-Monîtrent Herald. Mach progrîse tas beaumidiiis yuar lu fai cul
vatian. The seasan, upan tIha vitle, bas tain fanon.
minis for ltse gravtaoflita plant. A gentleman

Goo aato Quinrz.-Some quartz found in pro-cnacta!viit te faxrbusines loateus tian lit
perty belobging to Mr. Hogan (St. Lawrence Hall) in qoantin>'graIbissmmer bar axceeda litiaIan>
the townhips Of Rollente, Panet and Talon, (couaty previeus yesr, sud tequaniiy je excellant Tva
of Montmagny) bas been submitted to assayb bre, an tintasyoars ago nous but titientarpmîsing barma
and the followiug is Dr. Girdwoods certificats af the voold andortaka eJ soi, aven iran mannîso-
result: ResuIt of asay of Quarts amt by H. Hogan, tarera affamai!ta sappi'bt uit sea!. But îhiugs

Esq :-.bure nov cbaogod. Farteralu ail parts a!te
Silver, per cent............................ 16,38 country are givingtsenov crOP s bis!, sud ts
Gold, per cent............................. 00,92 steai!'incrLasa iu btsquantit>'gravacit eer, le

oz. dnet. gra. the hast indication tia; iran preperly plai!, iL
Of Gold per ton Troy............ 2 13 16 mli yieli!asfairamuneranion.
' Silver per ton Troy.............47 16 8 The rapi! pragnese heiug made lu Canmi!îforlte

G. P. GIRDwoDD. seuttiug au! manafacture, lu aIBO non>'grstifiying.
Laboratory, 12 Little Su. James Street W e raterloo Caunta o lte pioner lu tbe

Montreal, Nov. 17, 1865. fiar busineas in Wasienn Canada. Tue Mesrs Pan.
An a distance perhaps Dr. Girdwcod's great ability njscammenco!aactcbiug Mili near Dion, tnttan

as a chemist is ot sio wel known as amongst Mont- Cot>', about tva years aga. Tits'bava uov a
real people. l tht view Mr. Hogan las procured large flac factor>'thons, anaaSt. Thonas sud sua-
the subjoined note from Dr. Sterry Hunt, of the Geo-tar at Conestoga, a village about six miles abore
logical Survey Ofice, who is weIl known to scientific Berlin. Mr. Wm. Farine bas rety enterai inno
men ail Over America. pamlnersiip vit Mesors Gucdanitm ArWorts, aI

Montreal, Nov. 29, 1865. Toronne, mcdau immense flairnul! is about ta ha
MY fluas MiR. Ris-enecte! at Siretavilla b>' temr, Mosars. Zlit, Haunt

la repiy to your inquiry about Dr. Girdwood, I eauà; Ca. have racenîly cootencai! atianeiliit
only gay that 1 consider him entirely qualifiea ta splendid no f ilmetnac Titabliet.
makte such asssys of gold and ailver ore as you speak rment is finIs! up lu s muet completanner,te
of, and tht I believe bis results awor:hy of every buildings are admirabi>' umngai!,asd temaciiner>
confidence. af theomoat perfect ciaractîr. They ana nov îamniug

Faithfally yours, ont large quantidesolcoanealinons sud linseaioil.
r. bTmaRY HuiNT. Extensive eutiug mille ans la apenstion, an Narra!,

H. Hoan, Esq. Brin, Wondat, Mamulugton, Badind as fan tact
Thus the question of gold in quartz in Lower Ca- as Wuitmn, vith eau>'aenter planas, an! sevaral

nada seems finally set at rest, and the chancof niv anas are lu coure ofscinctiOn. The amouni or
making gold mining a settled industry determinedcapital nov inveatain abis inact aIudusur>'muet
we suppose, affirmatively. This will, doubtleas, givo behcaaeidarable, au! srerythiug Pramiseal presont
a new life to exploration and mniniug nzt aseason.--tiat tirsmanacture ai flux viii yst bacanena
Gazele.tse meel important intonustil the counr.

_______ VTe marktte r l dix, ici! aioea isalctive

A telegram dated Washington yesterday saye : meican dealers ans buyicg lnte West, sudlte
'Hon. A. T. Galt and R. S. Scott, members of the Pric"s af bath fibre sud eau! bave las! adruncai.-
Canadian Government, whose arrival bre heas Tianle considerablo diffence intaeprieaifBar
aiready been annoanced, are endeavouring to nego-in soes se 1ea$8 patan, sad ln a bey cuneaa
tiate reciprocal tariff duties, and modify trade re-biglas $15 is hsîng pal!. Tiis arisas front the
gulations, tu go into effect after the abrogation ofgnas diffence lu quslîty, sud ebeetitaur Ian-
of the Reciprocity Treaty in March next. Tbis le Mr. metans >et muet ta loaru me la the boat lin! up-
Galtl's second viait bre for the Baime purpose, haean wiiotta sovte hast system oa!cultivînioc, sud
having come in July last after the adjournment of taepropen mode cf ranîiug Fxasas!bas tissu
the Detroit Convention, in which ha took a pro.
mirent part. As te is one of the leading member hsl teudaney la upvards. Couelderabis activit>' l
of the Canadian GovernmLnt, ho probably speaks beau aitevub>'Weenfrxdeatins,iluyiag np
from authority, and whatever b and his colleaguetsecrope gravu lu varions patIahcountry.
aipulate and agree on, or succeed in obtaining, wil!iVelthintti Province mi>'feini> bu coogrtulsted
be acknowiedged and recognized by the Goverammeuton the proportions 'hicitRai business le asut-
which tbey represent."-Transcript 2nd. ing. Stolitaenacipredity Trial>'ho ubolished, vo

ebaul! admise con agieultunai friands ta antan largel>'
ErTaontnu.-On the lt December, a se. jute Bar gnovlng. Titi ills lu operatiand in

going ves tel arrived at the port ofI Montreal. The course construction, yul manne a tome market for
vessal le "L'Union," a Norwegian brig, from Mar-mtittanabc-raies, su! vitsecaltivinion te a
seilles, 28th September. Sie was detained three 1111e batler uu!erutood, vs dcubt non it vilI afferd sn
weeks in the Straits of Gibraltar by contrary winds. aleqate ratera. Ir va eau suestitate for toma olts

Two SoLnttaas DOawNED.-Last night about 8 articlesvnitaesunulment of neiprccity as>' ffect
o'clock, as three soldiera and a boatmau ware crose- injariensly, a langer yiatd aIfia:,tta msuufaaiared
ing from the military wharf te the Island, th boat an! ceuae! lu Canada, la viiibha etantttiug
was upset, and two of the saidiers drowned. Thei for ail aiasse cn anity.-Trade Reufew.
naes were William God. No 2 Battery Royal Arti-
lery, and Daniel Nott, 25th Regiment. . The third
soldier, Michael Reddy, Royal Artilaery, was resaned Tue Onisar. Hosi'rrs..-Tba Ilayor hie issus!
by Constable Leess he was on the point of sinking. aieter praclamulcallng a puhlcmtstlng cf
The beatman, namad Johi attbews, clung to the ctizen, fan tht Cousideralien cf tbm vory'unsatimîme-
boat wich drifted with theia nrrent as far as Molson's tory cônditicu ef lIraGeneral Neepîtai, an! le devise
wharf wheu iu wa picked up. TheaJodies bavaenot each masutasas il! prove most effilunare-
jet bain fofuoh.-Hngrdowhfint..Ie-ToronmonGlobe.

j Flour, coun try, per quintal,
Ostmeal, do
Indiau eal, do
Wheiat, pr min.,
Barley, do , par 50 lbs
Peas, do.
Oits, do.
Buckwheat,
Indian Corn,
Flac Seed
Timotby Seed,
Turkys, par couple (old)
Turkeya, do (Young)
Geese, (young)
Ducks, d.-....
Ducks (wild) par pair,
Furis do
Cickens do
Haddock, par lb
Butter, fresh, per Ib.

Do, sait do
Beas, small white, pe mis
Potatoes, par bag
Onions, par minot,
Beef, per ]b
Pork, do
Mutton do
Lamb, per quarter
Lard, por lb
Egge, frosh, per doena
Apptes, par bri
Peas, do
Peachea, par box
Hay Seed
Ha., par 100 bundles,
Straw

s. d. e. d.
17 6 ta 18 0
12 6 ta 14 6
8 6 to 9 0
0 0 tO 0
S0 0 o 3 0
4 0 ta 4 3
.. I 1to 2 0
3 0 to 3 9
3 9 ta 4 0
8 6 to 8 9
7 6 tc 8 0
S0 toa 10 0
G0to 7 0
.. 0 tOu 70
2 9 ta 3 0
2 G ta 3 0
2 6 to 3 0
2 0 ta 2 5
. 4to 6 0
S I G ta 1 8
1 1 to 1 2
0 0 ta O 0
3 0 to 3 6
3 9t tO 0
o te 0 9
O na 0 9
0 6 tO0 7
3 l9te 5 0
1 uta 1 3
S1 3 ta 1 6

$3 00 to $5,00
.... $12,00 ta $14,00

$4,00 to $4,50
S16 0 to10 6

.... $6,00 ta $8,00

.... $4,00 ta $5 00

THE MART.
THE important Sale of DRY G00DS at this Rstab-
liabment bas commencad. It wili be coantinued for
three or four weeks. Decided Inducemente vill be
given to the publie, and a large rush of customers
muet be expeted at 31 St. Lawrence Main street.

There are several bates of damaged Blaukets ; 2 or
300 thousand sets of Hoop skirts ; several extensive
lots of Winter Drees Goods ; aIl rednced-.aome piles
of flanels, a litde tonched fi the color; very cheap.
The Spring and Winter ïendy made Clothing will be
cleared off at s sacrifice. In the Tsiloring Depart.
ment, Gents' Suite will be made up from $3 to $6
under the old prices. Gente Full Suite vwil De corn-
pleted within 24 bour; Youthe within tan. A con-
siderabe reduction will b made on all orders from
the gentlemen of the Pres, or from those connected
with the printine departmonts. Frea Tickets will be
given to customers going by the City Cars. Parcel
deliveries Cenr times each day. During titis Chaap
sale, some valuable articles will be papered lu fre-
with each suit, sncb as Undershirte, Pants, Glove,
Mitte, and -the like. Those holding RAFTE R'S
alarm telegraph carde, will please refer to his price
list, reversea side, bforea calling. TEi M ART, Main
stree; (I. A. Rafter) 10th store from Oraig on the
right. '

WÂNTED.-Parties requiring Fashionable Winter
SuIta of Tweed, ail w o , ca have the same made to
order for $14, by calling at the ART, 31 Main street
(3. A R&PFTER'B)>

BEE THE RUSH TO RAPTETS LARGE SALE,
Gentlemen can bave fashionable Pante for $31;
Stylish Vests ta $2. 200 Flannel Shirts. from 61S3d.

RAPTER'8 STORE la the NAIK0 STREET I' the
10th on the right from oralg IrStrt.

Ô
TypaoD Favaa. - We bave intelligence from

Teranto that the.Typhoid lever has broken ont in the
lunaie asylum there, and the.assignable cause is the
crowded sate of the institution. The poor patients
stand a gaod chance, with saucha destroyer lu their
midat, to be carried off pretty quick, Who is to
blame for this but the Government.-Want of proper
accommodation ie the cause given for the presence
of the fever, and the Governmeni it la who bas ta
provide accommodation.

SrrourGiwP RaOU CànA.-The latest novelity in
ibis line la the invention of tin • babies," feet and
all complote, who are tenderly conveyed across the
border by loving mothers. A gallant official, bow.
ever, offire te hold one of the infants efor a lady
while site alighted from a car. Perhaps ho squeezed
it and found il too full for utterance. Suffice it ta
amy, that it was founnd ta contalu thre or four gallons
of good whisky, and that its nice littleh seas and
stockinga were a mers delusion and a snare.

As EDIToRIAL Faacas.-Mr. Lusignan, tIe Editor
of Le Pays, having in a late issue of that paper, at.
tacked Mr. Fred. 14arcband-lately appointed tu
conduct the Crown business for the district of Iber-
ville -.with the grosest personal abuse, was waited
upon by Mr. Marchand, in companuy with Mr.
Chapeleau, to demand au explanation. This the
editor refused ta give, and iuisted he was perfectly
justified in everything ha bad said. Whereupon,
Mr. Marchand told him that b was a low, conterpt-
ible blackguard, and that, but for soiling bis fingers.
h would bave thenand there summarily chastised
him. ,At this Mr. Lusignan-editonial seissors in
hand-rushed upon Mr. Marchand, and Mr. Chape.
leau was unable to keep him back. A regular melce
ensued. After getting cut in the band in severai
places, Mr. Marchand succeeded 10 wrenebing the
scissors out of the bande of bis adversary, and pitch.
ing thom (the sciseors) down the stairs, tbereafter
pounding the unfortunate oditor Itill h was tired.

Mr. R. W. Penefather, formerly Civil Sscretary at
Quebec, bas died trom the effects of poison adminis.
tred some timu Bgo to the Governor of Ceylon and
bis housaeold, by a native cook. Mr. Peunefather
was the son of the late Chief Justice of leland; hre
took first honore at Trinity College Dubiln, and pro.
mised te take a high position in the country bad bis
life beau spared. He was held in high estimation

wbile in this country and was ty nature social, geanial
and kind.-.Da ly Nervi

COLLEGE OF REGlOPOLIS
KINGSTON, 0.W.,

Under the inmediate Superviion lof te Rtg*htRe
E. J. Horat, Bishop.of Eïngston.

THE above Institution, situated in one of the mM
agreeable and healthful parts of Kingston,le nov
completelyorganized. Able Teachers bave beenpre
vided for the various department. The abject
the Institutiona ta impart a good and solid eduoa
tion in the fullet sensae of the word. Theheal
moral, and mannera Of the pupil will be an obj
of constant attention. The Course of instructie
wi include a complote Classica! and Commerca
Edu cation. Particular attentonv il] be given totit
French and English languages.
A large and well selected Library vill be OPEt

to the Pupil.

Board and Tuition, $100 par Annnm (payable hal
yearly in Adzance.)

Use of Library during setay, $2.
The Annual Session commences on thelut de:.

ember, and euds on the Firet Thuraday' of July;
July 21t 1861.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
DALTON'S NEWS DEPOT, Corner Craig ani

St. Lawrence Streetas.-W. Dalton respectfully a-
forme bis friande and the publie, that he keepa con.
stanty for sale the following Publications:-,

Frank Leslie's Newspaper, Harper's Weekly, Bosto
Pilot, Irish American, Irish Canadian ,Comic Montely, Yankee Notions,,Nick-Nax, N.Y. Tableti StaatsZeitung, Criminal Zeltug, Courrier des Etats Unis
Franco-Americain, N. Y. erald, Times Tribune,
News, World, acd ml the popular Story, .amc en&
Illabtrated Papats. Le Bon Ton, Mad. Demons
Faskion Book, Leslie's- Magasine, Godsy's Lady'sBoo, and Harper's Magazine.-Montrea Heraid
Gazette, Transcrip, Teegraph, Witues Vriue Wit
ness, La Minerve, Le Pays, L'Ordre,"L'Uniàn Nation'
ale, Le Perroquet, La Sal eand Le Defricheur -Tha..
Novele tie, Dime Novels, DimeS ong Books, JokBooks, Almanack,.Diaries, Maps, Guide Books; Ms.
aie Paper, Drawiig Book;sand every descriptiom .o'Writing Papers Eavelopsesad School Materials, atthe very' lowest-prices. A 6nin, Photographe am
Prints. BubsnrptionssecNd for 'Newpapenu am4

-aaie

À very surins speious of mugglifng le reported
from Wsbington. The tatemen 4ia that wbiskey le
smuggled from Canada into the United States in this
wise :-Women hold in their arme something raesm-
bling la shape and sise real live " babies, but, Ibat, on
examination, the bables turn out to b tin cases con-
taining from three to fiVe gallons of whiskey. And
ta givs the thing point, we are tolid that, the other
day, 32 Bach women, vith snob bables, were found on
one railway train going acrosa the line, and that 30 of
them vere arrested and over 100 gallonas of whiskey
secured.

The Picton Slandard ie informed that all the con-
tractors except two engaged on the Picton extension
of the Halifax Railway, have ictimatedt l the autho.
rities tbeir inability to complete the work at their
tender prices, and li consequence the goveranment
haxe tlan charge of their sections. Over a hua-
dred vessels cf ail grades arrived in Halifax barbor
Mnday anst
A sad and fatal accident bas just occurred at Lake

Beauport, near Quebec, by which two valuable lives
bave beau sacriniced, and two families thrown into
very great distress. James O'Neill, son of Scephen
O'Neill of titis city, and formerly of the Brule St.
Catherines, and Catherine Breen of Saint Ca-
therines, Fossambautî, both servante of R Kimber,
Sunidale Cottage, bad crossed the lake on the nowly
formed! ice on Monday p. m., to enquire about the
bealth of a neigbbour'e son, and were returning the
same way about 7. 30, when the ice broke through,
and, sand to relate, were both drowned before belp
could be obtained.

Our Western exchanges report most satisfactorily
upon the condition of the growing crop of Fait
Wbeat.

A yaung man named Folix Bossenneau was drowed
in S't. Clair river oun Saturday last.

Paîsos EDwaD's ILAND. -The P. E. Island
papers announce the deatcb of the Hn. Donald
Beaton, of Souris, at the aige of 48. He represented
the firat District of lung's County in the Lower
House of Assembly for some tiue past, and for a
time held a seat tit the Executive Board.

The Halifax Cili:e", which bas bitherta opposed
Confederation, proposes in a recentarticle that ano
ther sonvntion be summoned t discusa the question
o a union of the Provinces.

Nova Sooni.-The Pictoa Standard is informed
that ail the contractors except two, engaged on the
Pictou extenaion of the Halife.x Railway, have in-
timated to thoe authorities their inability to complete
the work nt their tender prices, and in consequence
the government have taken charge of their section.

Mr. John Suliran, cf the township of Trare.
brought four pige to our .narket tbis week, two -or
which weighed 1,011 tbé.,and brought $100 in cash;
the other two weigeed 676 lbs., and netted $65.-
The saime gentleman, two jyears go, brougt .twe
pige to market that weigbed 1,075 lbe. Beat this
who can.-Peterborough Examiner.

REMITTANCES RECEIVED.
Sorel, Wm McCallian,$2 ; Orangeville, 0 A Ras.

kine, $2 ; Park Hil!,leMiss M Colovin, $1S; Alexan-
dria, Donald McPheea, $6,25 ; Berthier, H Meek, $2,
Arthur, Rer M M O'Shea, $2; $2 ; Peterbor J V:
Fitzgerald, $6 ; Tyendinaga, D DlcHenry, $2; Sorel,
J McCartby, $5; Monteno, I111, U S, Rev P Paradi;.
$2; Westport, L Mfanseil, $1 ; Aultsville T Lacy,
$5 ; Sorel, R McGillis, $8 ; Jarvis, G E Foster, $2

Per W Chisbolm, Cornwall-Self, $2; Moulinette,
0 Glancy, $4,30.

Per P J Sheridan, Tingwick-S Cody, $2.
Par B Hinda, Barrie - W Daly, $2.
Per A Boyd, Antigonish-Rev J McDougal, Red

Islands, C B, $2; Rev N MtcLeod, East Bay, 0 B, $2,
Per 0 PFraser, Brockville-T Burns, Maitland,

$1.

JUBILEE ANL MISSION
186-5.

D. & J. SADLIER & 00., have just received a
large assortment of Beada, Crosses, Medals, Prayer
Books, &c. &c., auitable for the Jabilee and Mission.

Mission Prayer Booke in every variety and sty'er
cf binding.

Corner of Notre Dame and St. Frangois Xavier
Streets, Montreal.

Decomber 7, 1865. in

JUST PUBLISHED,

7HE FIRST SIX NUMBERS OF

THE LIVES OF THE ROKAN PONTIFES,

FROM ST. PETER TO PIUS IX.
Translated fron the French of Chevalier D'ATÂAe.

EDITED BY DR. NELIGAN.
PUBLiRED iTH Tivs At'PiORnTlieN OF TRI

MOST REVEREND JOHN M'CLLSKEY,
Archbishop of New York.

THIS important work-tbe only Catholia Lives o
the Popes in the English language-is now being
published in numbers. Tihe work is ateraotyped.
fro new type (cast expressly for the work), printed.
on the finest quality of paper, and each part e il-
lustrated with a fine steel engravircg, engraved ex.
presaly for tbis work. Tbis te gu up in a style
unaurpassed by any work erer printed in Americ.
'rice 25 cents.

December 7, 1805. lm

Now Ready,
A NEW PRaYER BOOK .

BY THE SISTERS OF MERCY, CINCINNAT..

The Help of Christians
A MANUAL OFJINSTRUCTIONS AND

PRAYERS.·

COMMILID FRoM APPROVD SOts,
BY THE SISTERS OF MERCY.

L'UDLIsND wiT IE NAPPROBATON or
Eost Rer. John McCloskey, D.D ,Archbisbop af NoW

York.
Most Rov. J. B. Purcell, Archbiehop of Cincinnati.
Rt. Rer. James Wood, Bishop of Philadelphia.
Rt. Rev. M. Domenec, Bishop of Pittsburg.
Rt. Rer. Geo. A. Carrol, Bisbop o Covington.

18mo. of 959 pages. priated from new type, on fiue
paper.

Sheep,..... ................... $1 50
Roan plain........................I 71[
Emboessed gilt.................2 25
Embosed gilt, clasp................ 2 75
Imitation, full gilt.......... ....... 2 7SImitation, clasp.................... 325
Morocco extra.................... 4 og
MorOccO extra, clasp................ 4 50
Morocco extra, baveled.............. 4 5
Morocco extra, beveled, clasp........à5 0o

This Prayer-Book hae the double advantage ofbeing adapted for Religioue Oonnimunities as Weil as
for persone living ci the word. t8 is publishaed cm
accouir of the Sisters of Mercy, of Oincinnati, nt
the profta derived from the sale of it are by the.
devoted to charity.

D. & J. SADLIER,
Publishers.

Decomber 7, 1865. l

TO GENTLEMEN OR FAMILIES.

WASgING done br MRS. GALLAGHER, at No
15. MAYOR STREET, Heuad ut Bleury Street.

Nov. 29, 1865.



T T*UE"WTNESS ÀND CATHOLI CLHRONICIJE .-- DECEMBER S 1865.
i!rIKIGe1.N INTEcLLIGE3NCE.

FRANCE.

1Pa, Nov. 13.-Theprte óf the cholera are ex
4ellent. Tht Union .Afedcàle; annunceu that, 'i
consequence of the continued decreàse of the malad,
in Parie it wiliub Ishid'iore spécial bulletin.'-
.Another medical authority, the Gazette des Tri
ansu. fuliy corroborates what its contemporary
tates au.to the improved tàtae of public health. I

* iere were soma case more than on the days ine
diateiy preceding, they ocenred in - the . quarter

- .aewly annexed ta Pariu. '.No twithstanding this,' i
add, as the number of deaths from choiera ls now
uà smnali,we- no longer consider aboiera but ai
the other prevalent maladies, sd we ahall not upeai
of It ain moie except in our clinical eview.' The
officiai liste areocly up t ethu Gt of November. On
that day the number of deathe in aIl the bospitali
was 19, whereas on the Brut of the month it was 35.
The.number of deaths out of doora on the 6Bh wa
29, having beau 56 on the first. The total numbe
of deathu, bath in and out of hospital, fromu the 24t1
of October to the 6th of November, that la 14 days
vas 1,92

PARis, Nov. 8. - The Moniteur of thie morning
sayu:-The frigates Mogador and Eldorado, the de
parture of which was premaiurely announced, weri
only able to sailiyeBterday for Diruita ecohia.' The
Emperor wil return to St. Olud ibis evenicg. Hii
Majesty's health le excelleat. The Patrie ofi this
evening assets that the French Chambers will ie
opened on the 15th of January next. The preceed-

Juge againut the Opinion Nationale for the publica.
lion et false intelligence from Algeria bave resuited
ln MM. Touray and Sauvestre being condemaad to

-cne monthe' imprisonment and a fins of 500 franco
each.

It is asserted that a private letter from the Empe-
ror Napoleon tw King Victor Emmanuel concerning
the Raman question wili shorJyi he publshed.

Lé France denies the rumors of inteuded territorial
modifications attributed ta the Emperor.

TouroN, Nov. 12.-The Emparor baa granted a
remissian or reduction of their sentences ta 90 con-
vicas on accouant of the devotion they displayed dur.
ing the preuslence of the choiera in this city.

Paats, Nov. 13.-It le asserted that au Imperial
decree bas been signed to-day effecting g"eat reduc-
tline in Ihearmy.•

Saven battalions of the Guard are to eha disbanded,
)00 ragimenls of the Line will each ha reduced by
three companies; two regiments of Carabineera are
to e incorporated with the Cuirassiers of the
'Guard i 50 regiments et avalry, now consisting of
six aquadrans each, will he reducsd ta five Equsd.
rone; and forty batteries of artillery will bi habol
isbed. The reduction will, altogether, comprise
about 1,800 officerasuand 42,000 man.

The savings produced, when the reductions are
completed, will amount ta about 50,000,0001.

PAîe, Nov, 3, -e lf MQniteuretof this morning
laya .-

-Th, Patrfs journals have published datails of pro.
jected reductions ln the strength of the army which
are completely erroneoas. , ln order te show how
little foundation therea is for this intelligence,
it is sunificient to state that, if the Emparer bas de-
termined ln principle upon the, reduction of the
war expenditure,. the means by whicb thie reduc.
tion will be accomplishaed has nt yet beau decided
upon.

Tht French Government bas just published the
utatisticu of the cansus of 1861, from which it appeare
that the pcpuls.tion of the Empire was thontJO,717,-
-254 Of the population over 871 par cent are Roman
Cath.tcs. There 802 339 Protestants, 79,964 Jewa,
12,095 of sects net Christian, and 11,834 whose re-
ligion lu not utated. A curious fact,abowicg the
disinclination of the French ta emigrate appears in the
volume, viz : that out of "nearly 37,000,000 of the
French. population there were less than 4,000,000
.found domiciled out of the departments where they
were bora.

Official mendicity ie the malady of the country,
and the ardor with wbich places under Government
are sought lu hardiy less remarkable than that of
which Spain used tu present, and perbaps still pre-

ants, uo curious a spectac!e. When a man la good
for nothiog.elae, or for liti eaise, ho solicite a place
under Government. Fl

An old soldier of tht First Empire, Cap. Ceasn,
bas just. died at Montmorency, aged 96. The de-
ceased captain'a military career began at Fleurus
and closed at Waterloo. lu 1804 ha was one of the
lirat who received the decoration of the Legion of
flonor, sud was, proabIy, at his death the oldest
member of that Order.

A Paria letter saya :-Dr. Pusey, eOf Oxford, lu a
-visiter hare, and bas had several interviews with the
Archbiehop of Paries and our leading churohmen -
The eminent lebrew professer had made a round of
calle on sundry bishops in Normandy the last week
in October, and had placed copies of his new book at
the disposal of al who chote te accept the boon.

MaNUÀOTUnEs O FaNCs. - The Paris carres-
pondent of the Times writes :-Among the French
manufactures f wvlch the Proactionists predicied

iàhç desruct.cu b>'lie commercial treatieS whb lfer-
-eg eouitre was the iroan trade. The prediction
bas not bau verifed. Ilt i an aecertained tact thit
the trade bas gent on incrasing every year, and
that it has now reached 2,000 millions of kilogram
mes, thle kilograinme being equivaient te 2 lb 3 1 5
os. The .Bvenir Commercial, a competent authority
in such matters, states 'bis yeara importation w ii
be about eight millions of kilogrammes lu iron and
cautingo of aIll kinds, which is a trille compi.red te
the home production. It has, meoreover, ta b ch-

-saerved that, in one trmn or another, France will ex-
port neirly double iha, quantity. From the lst of
January te the 31st August laut thera wert exported
in divers form, snch as toolus, machines, bridges,
rails, &c , 96,000.00000 ktitogrammes of iron work, and
thora wili probably ha about 200,000,000 uinthe
whott jean. Workmen's wages and tht p.allia ne-
alised on thesa experts will not ha less than 200000,-
000f., or £8,000,000 sterling. Tht French dock-
yards ara now building two screw steamers for Ruai.,

sd at flavre, for thtesa cauntry, a 2,400 hanse-
aver stam togint. At Nautes a regular foutilla of
ron lightera ara la ceurse ai construction tan foreigu-
eru4 lu Paris, dredging machines for Egypti; at
Bordeaux, teveral ptated ships hava bten ordered fer
the King'cf Proussia, sud for tht lîtian gevernment

auairaesed frnigate 'o ba cailed the Anccua. A short
tiet ago the Paletro, a cuirass. d corvette, fer thet
same governmifent, vas launched at Seyne, near Ton-
lon. &t Bey ne, aise, there are building for tht Turkish
govarnmeni tbree cuirassed guohoats, snd tht Emh-
paer cf Brasil bas ordered two cuîraused brige, snd
a corvette wi;h 250 horse-Power angines. Tht sae
firm l .building tva cuirassed uan erbaîtas, cf
fer Ture besidat a considerahle ameount of machi.

an'fer the libthu cf Suez Compatny. Fiva or aixr
iîons.worth for sugar works are ordered for Egy pt.

Prom this .lieltshofd ne ha etd th e ure en
tlocomote Engiand; thoseawhich theaworksof Alsuae
ae preparing fer a German railroad ; and casuingsS

frem.the foundrieu cf Maiquise for England. .

SPAIN.
ihe Patrie say that, fearing the insurrection.in

Jiaelay aty ae amifieatiefs lulutht Spaniele Au-
* î1, Spana as orderad a strictvai e toaihkapt
upon the seaboard of Cuba ad Porto Rico.

- p lYtmter of the 8th, from a person who ha-
* bituail>' resides et Seville, States tht the deathe

rem choera in that city have been 9,000, out of-a
population of.l100,OOO. The mortality appears to
*ae beecensderable i the suburb knownasth'8·
Tr a bh favorite sabdeofl emugglere audgipsies.

Tht disease bas, hever, now almost entirely'did-
appeared from Beville, as well as Madrid.

Althougtheevil bas really -beengreat, and the the'abjet, whencei taesults that te catile plagne hurg,'with aIl its.uordid auzieties and cowardly sut
tear Still greater, in Madrid, tere .hi .beannver- bas not appeared inUnssa sioce 1859. cidea, le not'iàg but a frivalons carcature.-Tumn

iss a o o eeaset o u lac nh T rodif t tofCr-:baeuseu :hsva'aeaaseird,îciak c geeraie Tht Right Rav.'-Mgr. Rzawoski,. Admiainaterc Cr
*dlregad,fprenalss3ftty a!f uafliDinig disoharga h rhicî tWrs, a ezdo h ib .

-of dur>', of dauaîleadevoiouot mac u aan. Man>', teAedoqeo utenii
ma dury eutet dthon of can e an. ga ' of October 28tb and transpo'ted to Astrachan. The Tas MaSoULnIS Daeyeosau-Gan yo believeat

n t , I ma -aymost toftheiho culd doD nyhgoodirbytelegruen announced att the ti e sht iis step Was, in h middie of the. uitetnth century there exisi
y taying, did -not turn their bavk e -upon th- dira taken in consequence of the preliate's .systematieop- dresemakers with bearde, men,: real en like h

ail hat lustre whie -d ru c itha ticf Sothern position te the Russiua Government. The British Zonaves, iwho, withIheir utrong -hande, mntire th
.alltiea dr i it Is bhadlaeobar rotb; f t reader h asig co accusiomed te hearing of Catholic exact dimensions of the meot titled women in Paris

y Romn Oabdli ema nlies as t isnth sonroedtem- Archishop and Bishopa-beiug aelzad ad imprisoned, dress themo, and Un'reus them; and turù them roun
t . . . es Ed or deported, that it naver asksuitself wbat the impres- and round before them, asoif they wert neither mor
. ng p u a clergy. vith whcm il s se easy te A sion would b in England if the Biobop cf London or ur less than wax figures in.a hair dresser's window. fault in other respect.-Times Cor. the Dean of Westminister were saeized at night and Of course yon know the Ru'e de la Paix-so.alle

t ITALY. ehipped off to Wes Australia for systematic opposi- beause iL commemorates war in the shape of a colume
w FrLoasNo, Nov. 2.-The sersational reporte al- tion ta the Government. Somehow or other thes In that utreet lives an Englibman who ejoys a ver:
a laded te in s recent latter, and which were probably thingu never seam ta us a utter abominable and inde- different popularity in the world of frippery from tha
k got up with the hope et infuiencing the elections, fensible as wben we read the acconuats given of them of a Lent preaher. This Englisbman, it muet b
e have died the usual death of such aphemeral fabiica- by their official champions and advocates. When admitted, bas created a new kind of art, the art o
n tiens. S oe of ihem were to extravagant to obtain we read the descriptions given of them by those Who cnrewing l a woman's figure with a pTecision hitbei-
a a moment>. credance, except firom those persans, denounce and condemn them, we are apt to suspect ta unknown, He bas the inspiration of. the lcissors
. certainly teo numerous, who do not take the trouble etber some colouring and some exaggeration to in- the goulus of the gare. Ha knows the exact spot a
s of eubjecting the roma tlhat reach themn t athe tests crease the odium, or sema Suppression of circum- which the stuff abould fit tightl, and waere ile shioul
r of probability and common tenue. It la fair te pre- stances whiah, ifknown, would mitigate Our censure. ficat arand at will. Re onderstande at a glance, b
I surne, however, that very few really thought the The worue the aspect of the transaction, the more the whole context orf the woman, what abould h

King was going t abdicate la order to avoid break- one feels afraid lest by giving way t oa's indigna- ahown, and what concealed. Providence bas createi
ing his word to the nation, and to allow hi succes- tion without hearing the other side, one may ha doing him from ail eternity te discover the law of cainclne
sor, the inexperienced Prince Umberto, ta proceed to an injustice and submittinglo b gulled. But when and the true eurve of the petticoat. He is a perfec
a coup d'etat and te the acknowledgment of the tem- the unlprit tells bis ovn story and makes bis own gentleman, always frash and clean abaved, alwIay
poral power of the Pope. Stch flights of fancy cali defence, and when thet auffices for bis condamnation, curled, bisak coat, wite cravat, cambric sleeves
for no contradiction. Further, however, you may it is fan preferable te any other evidence. Here B lfastened at the wrist with a gold button, He offi

3 rest assured that Ime laie family meeting at Turin the Rusaian GovernmenQs defeoce in the Dziennii clates with ail the gravity of a diplomatist who carrie
which assembied Victor Emmanuel, bis five children Warszawski -" This measure (Mgr. Rzewuski's ar. the future Of the world ehut up ln one of the compart
and his two sous-in.law, was strictly a lamily meet- test and doporlation) was deferred by the Govern. ments of bis brain.
ind, and no for the purpose of important delibera- ment te the very latest, in the hope tbat the Episco' When he tries a dress upen a live dell of the
tions and decisions. pal Aministrator would in time arrive at a btter Chaussa d'Atini, i la with the most drofotine cou

FLoesac, Nov. 12.-The Italian Uabinet has a. uknowledge Of the dulies which.bis position imposes templatio: ihat ha touches, fits, measures, and marks
dressed au order to the civil and milîtary anthoite, I on him ; but was provoked by the daring with whiuh, witb uhalkI th defective fold'in the stuff. Anou ho
who, in consequence of the withdrawal of the French during the whole course of bis admiaistration, ha bas stepésback, and the better te judge the effect of his
troops, wili b brought into contact with the Ponti- opposed himself te all the dispositions of the Govern- haudiwork at a distance, ha bolda bis band belor
fical functionaries. This order enjoins strict observ- ment- a daring which amounted to the mest pal- his eye like an opera-giase, and resumes, with an
ance by the Italian authorities of the duties arlaing pable systematic opposition, which was as fruitiess inspired finger, the work of modeling the dres or
from the new state of things. as it was inconsistant wit thte rightly understood the body o'his customer. Sumeimes ha plantS a

Th .Itali.Gaverument bas heen pub.ishing tht intereste of the ihurch. This resistance ta the Go- flower h-r, on tries on a ih-ouptheto, inondate t
archivahs f thGeAusnma ehlice bich bavabette veranment vas sbown by Rzewuski immediately after thewgeoeraleormon> et rthetolet; sndealr chie time
found l thteAustiarecentlicunder ustiu noie. hisassumption of the administration of the diocese." the Eve iuprocesu of manufacturee stands eetioiesai
Among the reports of the secret police are masy re. The article goes on te declare that iL was wihthte and resigned, and allows hr creator t proceed Witt
ferences te Lord Byron, wbo appears te have been prelate's co-operation that the signal for the generai the work of her creation in silence.
closa nd anA canaîstly watcbed during bis stay in chance mourning was given from Warsaw, that he At last, when ha bas moulded the silk as if it wer
Italy. It is interesting te know that the spies re- persistentlyopposedboth the lasig asidtthemourn. !clay, and when he tas' modeled the figure according
ported that'* h bas as carefully concealed bis poli, ing and the renewed riaging of the church bella, and te his ides, hetkea bis place at thse other end of th
tical opinions as hoebas exhibited his love cf pleasure that in spite of repeated waraings, he not oily main. rom, aand seata himself upon a sofa with his head
and bis weakness for the fair sex? It appears that tained an intimate irtercourae with the Papal Nuncio throwu bait, anA directs bis work s with a cenduc
the police had heard Byron vas 'one of the ring- an Vienna, bot camenunicated ociesiautical ondn- tor's biaton. To the rigit, madai' and the lady
leaders of the Ronantic school of authors,' which ances cf the Nuaci te the consistaries of ather Re- turne accordingly. '1Te the left l' and round se
they very stupidly suspected toe aan English branch man Catofei dioceess ,ith Kingdme cf Polnd b goes. Face me 1' and she lookatraight at the ar
of the secret iociey called Ancient Rome, then just meas oa cortifed copies, withont the inter eo of tiat. ' Right about face,' and the obverse is presaented
founded lu Italy for revolutionary purposes. tht authorities. This last prceeding, i sa'ys, In this manner a Gurman princes, acclimatized atoffended against express regulations and could not Paria, executes, at the orders of a man, a rompleteIt is reported thatAustcaithmabouttosreduce nts.therefore pas unpunished. The article concludes by course of drill. After which he dismisses her with aarmy i Venetia. announcing that Il the Government, white sending royal gesture, 1 That will do, madam ,

Rou.-t wriier lthe.Bugsburg Gazette saya- the Administrator ta a distant land with a miid 1hbave never witneased these mysterier and nly
" The September Convention hua beaue supplemented limatabas,out oft consideration for his aga and know of theyethrough the indiscretions of the 'i.
and completed, though the additions consist mainly ecoclesiastical dignity, secured him the meana of iated ; but tis i ha t psinieg s a!phyr whispered
in the verbial utterstnces which were exchenged and decent existence in his new residence, NoW' in my ear, and I only repeat the disclosure be wist
ratified at the Papal Nuncio's lest audience of the Ieaven knows! we do ot mean te ask the British roughly udera tou d under all possible reserve. The
Emparor Napol€on. The Holy Set adheres o ua tO. Governmnt, or th eLiberalfprasa, or the grat Lihral shionable ladies of Pari , enchanted with the s plen
the Convention as ta contribute towards ils political. party te take up the causetof Mgr. Rzewuski ; we do did fashions of their trowsered dresumaker, have come
finsulcial and militry execution. The Emperor will not in the least desire that they should do so. We to believe that a man who can make a re.s so beau-
withdraw the first brigade of the Army of Occupation, would rauher that a Catholic prelate ahoui bear bis tefuleve to a able to ate a tte eau-
in order te give the Catholic world and the Italian lot with dignity' uhan ihu ho aboulA be made like tine eu and set apn it I e eai of the master.-
Parliament ocul-r demonsiration of the sincerity of unte Poerio by becoming th esubject of Mr. Glad eefoe, when et a halc the maoa-
the Convention. If the italians really desire the dis- stones remonstauces.Waeoui yeantta cul ba- Thtrefe e, dhen ille a court hall aites place, or a

b al aI the Haiel de Ville, or aven a grand ecaptien
continuance of French intervention, tht new Par a. tin te th icumtac that tr , crue , Pala Royal or th Luxembourg, y a se
ment will hasten : Grat, ta undertake te provide for and despoîism do not, as a fac, excite the indignatnondawnhPlabou nlockhauenigbeoe the
the payment of the interest of the Pontifical Saite a othlBibishGoveranment or puhb, if the victime ap,about takn ci'cec a nigbti, beore th doan
Debt ecording to the proportion beionging to the tahreep or priest. efthewrthed coachmen iting on the boxes baiati
p:ovinces which have been taken from tht EJy Eet Nov. 4 -To-morrow will b a fatal day te many a in their great ceate. The mistresses have mouted
Secondly, t arenounce Rome as capital of Italy vith Polikh mother and bride. For the rs tien since the the stairs lIto this Temple or the Toilet ; as they
as much solemnity as the last Parliament displayed exhaueting drain attendant on the Crirnsan War, a entz, th'ey recive a card bearing the number of
in pr-oclaiming it the capital of Laly. Should the conecription will h carried outlu Poand. Séven their turn and they pass on into the waiting-room.-
Italian Parliament, fulil these conditions the second yeart the Czar 'had accorded spontaneouly for bis As they can only appear one by one befere the pon-
a: h third French Brigades will quit Romea son after people t0 recverai frotm the havoc which had been tiff of the petticoat, the late comers have occasionali>'
epring, and the Uonvention wihi be executed before wrought amang them on the walls of debastopol. towait a long time ; but a delicatî plece of attention
its date. But ehould the Italian Parliament lej'cu Two jears agn the decree went forth that the term on the part of the manter of the bouse enables themm
these condions it vill prove ta the Emperor Napo for the recraiting ground t lie tallow as ta ceasse in to relieve as much as possible the fatigues of the
len that it dote not contemplate a bon ifide perfor- his entire dominions, bu the Poles broke Out ioi .ante.chamber. A sideboard, ricbly provided, offers
mance of the compact, and the two Brigades will re. renellion on the firai appearance.of the recrfuiting te the fair expectants the positive consolationaot the
main in Rome outil a new Parliament shall bave con- officer in their mi<lat, and tht Russians had to supply choicest disbes and pastry, and hare the etbereal lit
pliod with thase terme." alone the necessary quantum of soldiers. Immedi- île dames of the Paris drawing-rooms fotify them-

Roxs, Nov. i0.-Oholera does not at present exist ately after the latter, who had been mulocted ln a half selves for the polka by partaking of unlimited pate de
upon Pontificai territory. per cent, of teir males on the firet occasion, were foie gras, washed down with.abundant Malma-y. -

Very few cases have occurred at Corneto and Tas- drawn upon for 1 per cent. moue. The Pish rebel- Thug refreshed ai the expeusaeto .the estaolishument,
canella. lion had proved a more serious affair ihan expected, they brave with un intrcpid spirit the operaun of

T . and the sympathy it awakened insome of themost the toilet. The master dspatbes them aone aerThe Osseivalore omano of to-day publishes inistruc-powerful nations of the world n atural' prompted tht another and with considerale celerity. He esai.tiens issued by be' Vautrai Roman onnnmittee, hn Uzar to e hon his guard sud prepare the means Of ies, turns them about, s final touch, a pin here andview of the departure of that French troops, treating deVance, The Poles, howevaer, wr far trom profit- thra, sand madame has realizgd the prototype of ele-of the means by which Romae sta unite with lialy, inh by this double exemption fom the blood tax, as gance.
Orders have been issued prohibiting the entry into it l asignifisantly cilled by the men and women of The following are his charges: For cutting a dressPontifical territory of travellers coming from Naples their saca. What wite the carnage among the insu:- $10 ; for dreîssg a lady, $15; for fauing her for aor adjacent places unless they can Provae astay o? 15 gents, the flight of so many politiasctlatfenders, adL dinner, 20;i and $25 fur a party.-Paras Cor. Lon.days in a district fee fron the .pidemie- the wholesale transportation of crienina uand suspected don Tines.The 19,h Rgiment of the Line has embarked for characters, the less t the country in the tast B

France. three yeare has beae estimaed considerably beyond BwAan or New PoTAVos -This favorite ocu

Nov. 12.-IL is stated that the evacuation of the the 75,000 men whom the 5,000.000 inhabitantswolid lent contalins a egetabit base et Ieldelerieus qusity'
provinces of Velltri and Frosinone by the French bhave been obliged t asupply l'or miitary purposes at calle solanne, which ti especally deeloped en thte
wili c3mmence to-morrow, und that they will h e. the rate of il per cent. But evaenmaking allowance plant when it is hooisng. Dr. Hiast af asoesce td
placed by Pontifical troops. or a certaeaurnt of exaggeration,atheresje still rea-ptoninesnotonyetin ae conri.;eral po

KINGnoi oF NAPLEs.-207 cases of cholera have son ta assume that the sacrlitie of li& and individual pontron ie the shoot buti tete tuber itseIt ane
occurred here, 80 of which have proved fata' liberty, made b either country ic ighting the others scarcely formsed, and when very old, the skia con-

NAPLt2, Oct. 30. -A greuter evil than the cholera bas beau proporîbenate ; sud tht Pa:ee have hd thas taining more of il than the pulp. Rance People that
is that general distrust of the authorities, of the doc- addiional diadvstag e fotdepre ta ueumb asa chiedylive upon potatoes abould beware of new ones'
tors and the druggists, wbich seems te have taken nerchants, and noblet en ; in a word ofthe educated which ara generaslly s higby pried as dalicacies;
possession of the masses. The members of the 0Gbain headh andekiliblhande ofl socioty. Tht classleas thtuisi a eatera aeiedfaadgoather oeief
ber of Commerce. in adverting te the possible couse- affected by the rebecllon and it > nuciary nto than fried, because mater carres ohf a good dal of
qutnce of u:wise precautions and prohibitions, spoke tue pebsant, who in consequence have ind tie good tht slain.- Gardener's Chroncle.
of one effect as likely tobe aesperation and oelf- luack of keepnig their sons t themeselves for a period EsPuEtzNs B AsN Enro.-bir. Artetno Ward,abandonment.' They inight almost have recognized of nine Years. the American sheowman,says: 'ui the Ortaun of 18-
it as a fact. I have for sume time alluded te reports a iy fiendthe itor of the Baldinville Buglewas
of poisoning a being rife among the mob, and dally The indifference ta revolutionary echemes manifes. fobliged to leave peresherna t dootieaid go ul dig
I am compelled ta listen tu tales whluh are thoroughly ted by this latter section oD eociety bas recoznmended his taters, and be ankd me ta edit for him during bis
believed, and wich show how great u social and tem to the consideration of the authorities, eveu absence. Acuordngy I ground up hie Shears and
poliiical evil ignorance is. One persan telle of poison now that a general 1evy canbe hano longer avoided. commenced It didn't talce me a grate while ta
Smixedwith wine-of its being scattered over meat i Under the Imperial degree of the first of June regu.a :ash eut cepy enuif from teehauges fer ana iauoo,bu tht streets in tht (atm of pepper ; anotter celle t - g the particulars of the year' abrancr (a terne de- ad I thavi L'd ride up to tie nezi tviso on s litte

edscine being gîvan ta a woman who Aied direcul>' ning both elavaery sud recruitîng en Patsshf,h noua Jaune, te i-ast en> Brunes which hadi bin serelyi>
after, sud cf tht infuriated husband ililing tise dc.. bot yoîung en betwecn their 20th andi-24th yars are racht b>' ne> menal offorte. (This le setter Inonical).
1cr ; whtle another, mura conning, tatas tht edîcine lhabit ta be called upon. Acordingîy a considera- So I vent aven te the etali Road offis anud axed tisa
offeredi to him anA gives it ta a dog, whsich uoon dieu; bte portion of thase vise have becs p-.ssed over lu Soanerintendant for a pars. 'TaYon aeditor 7' hea
and again tht douter bu tht viciim. Yen eannat go tuée laie years cf grace art aIse ai preseut practically' seaU avdotly es h iue nctn Yssr
among certain classes without heating su infiait>' et litre, aud it is probable vill escape tise dut>' of mili- ae, en' I 1onet pee ntf of nicerahut. Ysal ir,
such tales, anA theeisal trny reason for beliering tary' sarvica ultogethar. Tht benefit baest upon 'ttu aAck' pana enuff.'Justaabouta>said e,
that political ,:alcotetst tata advantage cf tht po- uhemn le tht greaIer, as net a few amung those happy s oilcue ro cca , sar s y bou ma' bien fo bu , th
puliar ignoranue, sud insinuate thsat tise Governament exempted ones bava heen mearried in thse eaotime, fac wr- a tan't Beje, laieez howki hi fu-a n pare
bas tenu ite agents te poiecu meats, drinks, sud the sud b>' the emancipstion etf tir cimes enitledi t o ce thaethie eye ad ien thar lwit'an h slow-
van>' atmoBphere ileelf. sud endowed wvth mnGlet>' et land, lu addtiOn te anybody l' -1tik I a -i hr ¼teso-

In Suthrn s inNorher a mos oftheele tise peasantr>', tht youtbful townspeople, the Java, est Re Rode <n tht West. With a mentifieed air hea
luionwe asere iu Ntnheu eii>' out cf thtond balc sud tht vhole et tht lover or yeomen nobility,J tao ai me0t gai out cf his cifis. I pitied bien andA

which came off yesterday. With tht result I am aswoette r olne eogie yteGv.-*"'.
yet unacquaiuted, hali is remaurkahia that tht alec. ment, will ho <tA up ta sud msusteredi b> tht authori.-
tien cf Garibaidi vas disputed. anti semaet thettmost îles, tise cal>' classai excepted beieg tht higher uebl-
tiberai sud isitherto popular candidates vert exclu. Jit>', anA tise santy' complement et priests, lawyte, At GO0UGE" "VO0LD," OR IR RIT ATED THROAT,

Asd utehd.aldttNuplluppasvec conr' atae tht sweeiig massante cfa jean ago If allowed to progress, tatuat in serions Pulmoanary'
As as o b exectd, he esplitn pper whchFamilles w ho hara particuuarly distinguistb A thsee- sud Branchial affactions, oftentimee incurable.

propagaied tht titi>' canard o! ihe axecution cf faut salves b>' their Joyal>' dcring tht laie nebellien, or Dst'' msaht scs
English silers on board onaeTo tht Britis meu cf wbao hart had ont ai their mcembers ktilled t>' the lu- soNsBocInTcn8
dedr off Naples nowr are tain todehe atal han uu. eurgents, ara alietraleased tram elh service eht visai Reach directly' tht affectad parts, and give aImes

viii find, it le to ha hoped, boîter esterilus for fiLling acted ls li pet cent cf maies, which, reckonieg thetan eif nBociiAtmadCtrh
iheir coluense than tht tables in which same of them population st 5,o00,o00, woult jield s total cf 45,000 ithe>' are benefici. Obtain oui>' the gaeouine Brewn'se
hava lIly se hargel> dait. nacruitsu; but et uhese 8,500, or eue anA a hait sienr Brotichial Troches, whlch have provesd their efflcacy'

RUSSIA AND PCL AND. thousanud, ara allowed ta nedeem, tht claimn of he b>' astesteof mae> jeans. Âweong teatimonials atais-

Wr late folloving tram tht Journal dc St. Pg- Goaveru ana n purchaseeaplafrlfo n hi fls> r etn îe-.
brnr-i h.Oe.-pycta 0 obe paer baA 'Thie e pimo in hi fiayae etr rm-."

Advicte tram Berditche staeon tht 25th Octaben ta of .3,000,000 roubles, imposed upon the richest E. H. Ohapin, D.D., New York.Advies rýmBeritebw sat6On he 2th ctoersetion 'f o!seai>, aieA which it iu easy enaugie ta Heur>' Wardfltecber, Brooklyun, N.there were 38 fatal cases of choiera, on the 26th.33, fonea il, in a gi-am asure, by paid by tht Ger .e. Ward Beec
on the 27th, 34,.and on 28th, 23. , There were 430 man proprietors and manufacturers reaiding in the S. P. WillitcNew York. .
patients still suffring from alnera. The number of northern and central distrIcts aftie kingdom. Fer Hon. O. A. Phelpa, Pres. Mass. Senate.fa i ca es fro cholera . it Berdicew since it fira every man exacted three will be selected by the au-.. Dr.G F

thoriies to draw lots, hambmore or less lucky numbers - profIdrard Nortb, Cellaton, N. Y- The Moniteur says-:--On accountofthe prevalent liberating two.-and. candenning..oneto 15 years of ' -tht- Are sud cihers ef emiatuat.opinion in Englaspdthat the cattle plagne-was.imper- service in an area ex:ending1 oerr iee cUnutinents,
ted into that country from Rassia, the Rusaian Gb-' Imagia the men wating stp te th ternie, taile aid. old tverywhere at 25 cenis perbt. -

vernment ordered an investigation to be made on jeu have a spectacle; il comparison to whicHeam.- November, 1865. 2m
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"ATisa TEN YARs TRIAL-I aR free to admit
liai tisera is ana enedicina hefone -the public ibsi an>
Physici a can use e iu bis practie, udrecomend
Wiuh per fct confidence. Tient medicine a Rev.
'NX. E.Down s Vegetable Balsamie Elixir." -I have
used t myseltf with the very bet asuccess, for,coughes,
solda,- vcopbng cough and croup.- I am saisfied
it i areteable tarticle..-, *> - *-

8 J . WoonwANqD."
Jobd b" ail Driggiste.
Jona '. 1 Ca. Proprietors,.308 St. Panil
Dc M teal 1 .
Dactenhar> 1805. lm

THE FLORENCE NIGETINGALE O? TBj
-- NURSERY.

The foloIEng Is au extract from a latter riten by
thé Reverend C. Z. Weiza, t the German Reformed
Nessenger. at Chamnbersbiurg, Penn.

A »eea scas.

Just open the door fer lier, and Mrs Winslow i»i
prove the Amarican Fldrence Nightingale of the r-
sery. Of Ibis we are se sure, that we will teabcour
"Bus>"' t s'ay, Il A Bleesing on Mrs. Winalow," for
belping ber to survive and escape the griping, colilc.
jng, and teething eiege. Wu confirm tever> Wordset
forth in the'Prospectus. It performe precisely wbat
il professes tu perfore, every p&rt'of it-nothing las
Away with your I Cordial," > Pmr'goic," "Drops,"'
"Laudanum," and eve' oter "'Narcoticry by wbich
the baba is drugged into stupidity, and rendared dull
and idiotie for life.

We have never seen Mrs, Winalow-knaw ber. Ol>'

through the preparatilon of har "Soothing Syrup for
Children Teething."' If W had thé pawer, v Would
make her, as ae is, a phyoical saviour to the Infant
Race. 25 cents a btte. Sold by' allDrnggists.

Iovember, 1865, 2m

The prevalence of incorrect notions upon the sub.
ject of medicine, Je a great cause af misery. Medical
practice should be governed by principles cautiously
deduced trom the contributions of long experience
and close observations. How important, then, that
no medicine should be taken by invlices unlesi it
emanates from the bands et men of talent, judgment,
and the strictest probyit'. Heofiand's German Bit-
ters, prepared by Dr. O. H. Jackson, for Jooes &
Evans, Philadelphia, le a preparation emanating
from one of the most celebrated practitioners et mo-
dera times, anA ontucefthe greatest madical nwritersGarman>' aven praduced. Tubisarticle bu nov lu
able hands: as evidence that tht article le sprepare
carefll' aId ekilful>', il l produu c ima pffreathe
original inventer inended. It lprusge bfma'et
the leadiug practitiouere af Philadelphis uaes of
fehilit o bftht Digestive Organs. anA tiliary appa.
raie, sand th edisesses ariing therefrom. We
uerdore recommet iis Medicine te suffeing in.
valide.

Por Sale by Droggista anA Dealers geuerally.
Ja0 hF.Htany k o.,General Agentsfor Canada

03 &i. ..Pan] S,M nreal. C.E.

MuitAXy & LÀANmA's FLoRIDA WATER.-From
the early deys et bpanish Discoery, Floridae bas
beae celebrated for the spicy odor et its flowers and
shrube. Baire wu have the floatiug acene of is
wild gard-s and aromatic graves concentrated ad
placed under seal. This floral water derives its fra-
grance fromn tha fresh leavea o tropical blossoms and
plante. Tie parfume wil loFe othing by compai.
son with that of the choicest Rbenisb ColoRne, and is
inflitely superior to that ma <e in Parie, white it li
scarcely more .ia hql fthe prie of either.

eG- See that tht namesa of 'Marray & Len'an
are upon every wrapper, label, and bottle ; without
this nona la genuine. -Êl 196

Agents for Iontreas: -Devins & Bolton, Lamp.
ough & Campbell, Davidson & Co.,K. Campbell k
Co., J. Gardner, J. A . Harte, Picault & Son, B R.
Gray, J. Goulden, k. S. Latham, and aIl Dealers suledicine.

ST. LAzÂnm D BtLLsenssu, District of
Montmorency, C.E., 13th Aug. 1864.

Mr. Edmund Giroux, Druggist, No. 47 St. Peter
Streer, corner of Vieux .Marche, Lower Town,
Queec :-

Dear Sir-This is te certify that 1 have been, dur-
ing eighteen months, sick and obliged te kee? M
bed, unable te walk a single step. After he.virg
tried the remedies presribed by physicians. ard
many others, mithout success, I decided to try
BRISTOL'S SARSAPARILLA, and took fine bot-
ies. To-day I walk perfecîy well, and I am able

ta attend tomy business. One ot the most able
physician,. after bleeding me, declared that M>
sickness was s ver Rheumatic affection.

. I am, respectfully yours,
JeuN RUEL.

S-orn abefore the undersignId, one of her Masy's
Justices of the Pence for the District of Montmo
rency, Aug. 13, 1864.

J. RtEL, Justice of the Peace.
Agents for Montreal, Devine& Bol ton, LamplogIb
C Campbell, Davidson & Co., K. Campbell & Co.,

J Gardner, J. A. Harte, B. R. Gray Picault & So
J. Goulden, R S Latham and ail Dealers in liedi-
cine. - 40-

A Goou REsotUTIoN.-When Ou bave made it.
maintain it firmil'y. Don't let your own prejudices
cor the infifioce of atbers move yau from s deter
ninatian ta pensevcaje in <haei-ight. When yen fuAd
tbat ' Henry's Vermont" is a gond reruedy for tht
disorders it is intended ta relieve, dor't give upo th
use of it for somebing else ei nt m, tserve yen
as well. h Iwili relieve chriic, beadnsbe eorîache
rheumatism, &c. 'e. Sold by alil Druggitsoa

Sold by al Druggists
John F, Henry . Co.Proprietors303St. apu]

fontrea O.E.
Decamber, 1805 lm

Te Rvi a lsvs'ÇVuIs. - A fcw plain, earnest
vende, wih uh1 fJ e yeu as suffer from Indigestion,
an li una accompaniment, Huabitual CJostineness.

wo tvant railsf without prostration, a rapid enre
vof t pîin ise mens et ohtaining thai reliai,
BRSTf 8 scotpisihn Rtbai cuie, lu tedneed te jeu m

3ItITOLSSGA COA TE D PIL LS, tise ouI>' ca-thartic sud alterativa bu existence whichs reepens the
obstructed passages o! tht havais wvitheut n qualen
or a pang, anA restantes te tht stomeach sud liver the
rigan siolen frcom themn b>' disease. Thia g enfi
speriaent never enfeeblas any' organi, or reduces thé
genetral strngth. <on the coaltrar>', il infallibly re-
noe tise n-atturai health cf tht aigestiva mA secretive
fnctiaus. Ral>' wilit beh necessar>' te atila a
phyician, mwhera this sufe anA alt-sufficienî family-
nedicine ls Rapt <mn tisa hooso.

Tht'eya put up lu glass niais, snd viii heep b'n
any> climate. In aIl casas asing fi-cm, on agga
aîed by irmputareblood, BRISTOL'S SA RSAPARIL-

aAshouh ha useA is connecion wih tht Pille.
J F H & C- 422

. P enry-> kC. Montres1, Genaal agents fr
a np a. Pur sr ale l o nreal b'D evins kBo ton,

mail & Ce , J. Gardner, J. A. Harle, Picauli & Son,
G.11 rsaJ Goulden,.R. S. Lathamn, anA ahi rAtai-
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TEACHER WANTED.
AWNED i4M&LElorïFEMALE TEiC'ER for ti

Efrmetiry Sohool of ttoîpariih cf St- Soptie, Ocous
qreboàne«0 ,E; mus aepablé cf 'tpechIug t)

Fren'xh sud Engtish Langùages.:
Àpply to

J.G J. MIREAU, 53. Treas,
St. Sophie, Gounty Terrebonne, O. E.

A TECAHER WANTED for au Elementary Schoec
(Xarried mas tIeferred); goed reforences require
for farther information, apply (pout paid) to

MICHAEL TRACEY'
Seco.Tresaarer.

St. Colinuba, 18th Oct', 1865
County' Two Montains.

SUITABLE CHRISTMAS PRESENT.

JUST COMPLEITED,

THE

ECCLESIASTICAL YEAR;
ITS FESTIVALS AND HOLY SEASONS.

By Rev. B. G. B.YERLE;

To which is added-The LIVES OF THE SAINTE
for each day,

Bu Rev. Dr. ALBAN STOLZ.

Translated from the German by Rev. TREODORE
NOETHEN, Pastor of Holy Cross, Albany, N.Y.

PUBLISERD UNDER'THE APPROBATION

The Most Rev. JOHNN MOLOSKEY, Archbishop of
New York.

The Most Rev. JOHN B. PUROELL, Archnishop of
GILOtflttti,

The Most Rev. MARTIN J. SPALDING, Archbisbop
of Baltimore,

The Most Rev. 0. F. BAILLARGEON, Archbishop
of Quebec,

and the Rt. Rev. Bishops of ail the dioeeses tc
which we have been able to extend it. A work like
the ' Eculesiasticat Year,' foi which

HIS HOLINESS, POPE PIUS IX,

bas lately awarded the great St. Peter's modal ta
the uther, Re. B. G. Bayerle, undoubtedly deerves
the mont extensive circulatian. It consistof 30 parts
or volumes, ta now complete, sud bea h bad of all
Boroeklmesr, Agents nd News-carriera throughout
te United Status and Canada, in single parts or
co pto volumes, bound or unbound, with or without
premelums. The style of binding is most elegant,
rte .nvers being ornamented wi:h religious embems

lu rich gold stampig Two different editions are
!aued, no as briug t withi nthe reac au

1. PREM[UM EDITION, 25 cents per number.

Each sabscriber will receive two premiums (on the
E dditiouat paymiut of 25 ts. each, ) viz:

With No. 15,"I SANCTISSIMA V[RGO," (Tsan
HOLt VIRGIN.)

With No. 30, "ASCENSIO DOMINI," (AsozsIoN
OF GiaIST.)

Those splendid engravings, on account of their ex-
cellent execution, and being copies of original oil-
paintings by eminnt masiers, are of far greater value
than the smai steel-engravings substiltbers mostly
receive with similtar publications. Being 22 inches
wide and 28 inches bigh, tey will be an ornament
to any parlor. The Holy Virgin ns weli as the Son

.of Gad are in full figure elegantly colored upon a
biack ground which printed symboîlical border, The
rotait price of each engraving is $2,00 These pre-
mims, therefore, almost equai the price of the whole
work. Notwitbntanding we culy demand an addi.
tional payment of 25 ets. for each picture, for the
purpose of paying importation-expenses.

11. CHEAP EDITION, 20 cents per number.
The only difference between this and the Premium

Edition la that with it no Preminm Pictures are fur-
nisihed.

The price of the complote work, containiug 1456
pages of reading matter, largest Enoyclop. vo. in
the best styleof typography, free of postage, is as fol-
lows

PREMIUM EDITION,
.30 parts, unbound, and two Pictures....... $8 00
30 parts, bound i ntwo vols., half leatber, with

gilt edge, two Pictures....................10,50
30 parts, bound in' two vols., in full leather,

with gilt edge, two Pictures............. 11,00
OHEAP EDITION,

30 parts, unb6und (without the Pictures).... $5,00
30 parts, bound in two vols., hait leather and

gît edge,7two Picturen..................8 50
30 parts, beund lu two rein., fait Ieatber sud

Ail orders promptly' attended te. -

S . ZIOKE L, Puablisher,
.No. 113 Rivington St. New York.

itr Agents wanted for Towos, Counties sud
Siateas all eral disccunt given.

U(FE, GROWïIH ANfl BEA UTY.
M2Irs. S. A. Alflen's WVorld's

ifair J2estore andi De88s-
ing invigora(, strengtflen
andi lengi/ben t/e flair. Tfiey
act diirectly uepon the6 roots
of t/te. flair, suprlving re-

nuirec nourishmnn, anti
natur'al colo2' andi beauty
retns.b Grey flair disap-.
pears, bal s pots ,are C00V-
ei'ed, flair stops falling, andi
luxuriant grow/tfi is t/te re-
sult. Ladies and C/ildren
,wiUl appreciate t/te de!iigt-

fui ragrnce ntirich,
glossy appearance impart-
ecd tO tte hAair, and no fear
of soiling th7e skinscalp, or
Most elegant ltead-dress.

Dold by all Draargiata. .

Depôt 198 & 200 Greenwich St. N.Y.

WANTED.for the Perth Separate School a FElALE
TEÂCEBR. ,eue wh holds a First Class Certifi-

WILLIAM WALSB,
Secrelar>'.

WANTED,
BT a Widow-woman, who cau produce the best of
references, Employment lu Wsshing and I oning
ither la the day or at ber own houas. Eeqire of

Mr. MoNesby, Kelly' Lane, Jurer Street.

DEALS! DEALS!! DEALS!
50,000 CULL DEALS, cheap for Cash.

J. LANE & GO,
St. Rocha, Quebee.

Nov. 9, 1865.

ST. ANNIS SELECT DAY SCHOOL,
Under the Direction of the Sisters of the

CONGREGATION Of NOTRE D)ME,

M'CORD STREET,
Was RE.OPENED on TUESDAY, Sept. 5, 1865

The system, of Education inclules the English and
Freuch languages. Grammar, Writing, Arithmetic,
Geegraphy, Histor>, Use of the G.obes, Lessons on
practical Sciences1 Music, Drawing with plain and
ornamental Needle Work.

CONDITIONS:
Junior Olasses, per Month,............$0.75
Senior Classes,......................1,50
Music,............................ 2.00
Drawing.......................... 100
Entrance Feo (annual charge).......... 0.50

HOURS OF CLASS.
From .... 9 to Ili o'clock .... A. M.

I te 4 " P. M.

No deduction made for ocessional absence.
Dinner per Month-$2.50.

ST. ANNS SEWING ROO.

The Sisters of the Congregation take this oppor-
tunity of announcing tbat they will re-open their
Sewing Room, in the St. Anns' Schools, on Thurs-
day, September 5 1865.

The abject of this establishment is te intruct
young girls, on leaving nuhool, in Dress-making in
al irstbranches, andat thesame time,tprotect bem
frouate dangers rie>' are erpesed te lu publia
factorisa.

Charitable Ladies are, therefoe, requonted te
patronie tiinstitution, a itheprofitsare devoted
te the becefit of the girls employed in it.

Sept. 7,1805.

S TO V E S,
526 C RA1 G S T R E E T.

TEE BRILLANT 'HALL G OAL STOVE.
I ALÂN[ANI " " "

NORTHERNLIGHTc" " "i
RAILROAD " "
BOT AIR " " "C

BOX, PARLOR and DUMB "g
KULER COAL COOKiNG STOVE.
ROYAL COOK (wood)
STANDARD "4

MELLLEUR & CO.
N.B.-ikl our Stoves are mon ted with real Rus -

sia Iron.

RICHELIEU COMPANY.

DAILY ROYAL MAIL LINE
BETWEEN

MONTREAL AND. QUEBEC,
And Regular Line between MONTREAL and the

PORTS of THREE RVERS, SOREL, BER-
THIER, CHAIBLY, TERREBONNE, L'ASSOK-
TIO , uand other ltermediate Porta.

ON and after MONDAY, the 131h Nov., and until
otherwise ordered, the STEAMERS of the RICHE-
LIEU GOMPANY will LEAVE their respective
Wharves as follows:--

The Steamer MONTRE.4L, Captain Robt. Neleon
will leave Richelieu Pier (opposite Jacques Cartier,
Square)for QUE BEC, every Monday, Wednesday, and
Friday, ant FVE o'clock P.M., preciely, stopping
goinguand returning et the Porta of Sorel, Threo
'Rivers, and Batiscan. Passengers wishing to meet
the Ocean Steamers at Quebec may depend to be iin
time by taking their passage on board this steamer,
as a tender will take them over without extra charge.

The Steamer EUROPS, Capt. J B Labelle, will
LEAVE for QUEBEC every Tuesday,Thursday, and
Saturday, at FIVE o'clock P.M, precisl>',topping,
going ad returmning, at th e Porta cf Sel, Tivee
Rivers and Batisase.

The Steamer COLUMBIA, Capt. Joseph Duval,
will LEAVE the Jacques Cartier Wharf for Three
Rivers, every Tuesday and Friday, an TWC o'cloek
P M, atopping, going and returning, at SortE, Mas.
kinongo, Riviera du Loup, Yamachiche, and Port St.
Francia; and will LEAVE Three Rivera for Montreal
every Sunday and Wedneaday, at ONE o'clock P M,
etopping atLanorae.

The Steamer NAPOLEONCapt. Charles Darely
will LEAVE the Jacques Cartier Wharf for Sorel
every Tuesday and Friday, at TWO o'clock P M,;
sîopping, going and -returning,at Lanoraie, Berthier,
and will Ieave Sorel every Sunday and Wednesday,
at FOUR o'clock A M.

The Steamer CHAMBLY, Capt. P. Lamoureaux,
vi1i isave Jacques Cartier Wharf for Beleil every
Taesday and Friday, at TWO o'clock P M; stop-
ping,going and returning, at Vercheres, Contercœur,
Sorel, St. Oura, Si. Denia, St. Antoine, St. Otarles,
St. Marc, Beloil, St. Hilaire. and will leave Belo,il
every Saturday ant 12 o'clock noon, and Wednesday
at il A M., far Montrel.

The Steamer TERREBONNE Captain L. H. Roy,b
wil leave the Jacçues Cartier Whart for Lavaltrie,1
every Tuesday and Friday at TWO o'clock P.M.;
stopping going and returning at Boucherville, Re-
peutiga>' sud Bt, Suipice, aud viii beave Lavairrie
aver Monday et 6 A.M.; Thuradsyseae 6A.M.

The Steamer L'E TOILE Uaptain P. C. Malbiot,h
will leavesJacques Gartier Warf for Terreboee
every Tuasy, ,riSa y ud Saturda>yet.TWO
o'lock P.M. ; stopping going and returning at
Tarennes sud Lactoualo; sud élit bave Terrebonne
ever>' Monda>' at 7 A.M. , Tinreasyn at 8 A.Mf., sud
Satundays at 6 Â.M.

This Company wdl not be accountable for specie
or valuables,untesas Bille of Leading having the value
qxpressed are signed therefor.

For further information, apply at the Richelie
Company's Office, 29 Cmmissioners Street.

J. B? LAMERE, General Manager.
(imron Rier.tnu CompÂY,

Nov. 10,.1865

GLASGOW DRUG HALL,
OPPOSITE. " WITNESS*> OFF LCE,

396 Notre Dame Street, Montreal.

BUGSI BUGSI BUGS Et.
MAY has come and so have the BUGS1-Now ia the
time te get rid of them, whic eau be effected at
once by using HARTE'S EXTERMINATOR. A
certain remedy. Price 25 cents per box.

ST. LEON MINERAL WATER.
The Subseriber la receiving twice a week fresh

supplies et this celebrated Mineral Water, which is
pronounced by the leading Physicians of Canada te
be the ben u use. Sent fre te ail parts of the Gity.

SEEDSI SEEDSI
Ail kinds pf Garden and Flower Seeds, Bulbous

Roots, Mushroom Spawn, &c., &c., warranted fresb.
Concertrated Lye, Horaford's Yeast Powder, Fresh

Cod Liver Oil, &c., &c. J.A.HARTE
.. Dauoaar.r

May 1'.

F. CALLAHAN & C.8
GENERAL

JOB PRINTERS,
AND

WOOD ENGRAVERS,
32 GREAT ST. JAMES STREET,

OrOsIT a. LAwRENSO HALL.

Seal Presses and Ribbon Rand Stamps of overy
deacription futnihed te order.

AYER'S PILLS.
ARE yeu sick, feeble and complaining ?
Are yon out t f order with your system
dernngd and your feelings uncomfort-
able? 'i Jhe symptoms are often the
prehide to ieritius illness. Some li of
sickuess i creeping upen you, and

should he averted by a tieioly use of the right reme-
dy. Take Â>er'd PlUs, ad cleanse ont the disor-
dered bumru - purify the tIb',d, and lot the fguida
move on unobsiructed in leslbîh egain. They atmu-
late the functions ot ttue bodyi uo vigorous activity,
purify te system from the oliitructions which make
disease. A cold settles snmewbere in the body, and
deranges its natural functions. Tbeae, if nt re.
lieved, react upen thereeelves and the surrounding
organs, producing genera aggravation suffering aud
derangement. While in this condition, take Ayer's
Pilla, and see how directly they restore the naturai
action of the system, and with it the buoyant feeling
of health again. What is true and so apparent in
this triyial and common complaint is ala true in
many of the deep seated and dangerous dintempers.
The same purgative efect expels them. Caused by
similar obstructions and derangements of the natural
functions of the body, they are rapidly and many of
them surely cured by the same means. None who
know the virtu of these Pills will neglect te employ
tem when suffering from the disordera they cure,
suci as Headache, Foul Stomach, Dysetery, Bilious
Comploinis, Indigestion, Derongement of th Liver,
Costiveneas. Constipation, Heartburn, Rtheumatis,
Drovry, Worms and Suppression, when taken in
large doses.

They are Sugar Coated, o that the most sensitive
can take them easily, and they are surely the best
purgative medicine yet discovered.

AYER'S AGUE CURE,
For the speedy and certain Cure of Intermittent

Fever, or Chills and Fever, Remittent Fever, Chill
Fever, Dumb Ague, Periodical Headache or Bileous
Headache, and Bilioue Fevers ; indeed, for the
whole olans of diseases riginating lu biliary de-
rangement, caused by the malaria of miasmatic
countries.
This remedy has ra ely failed to cure the severest

cases of Chilla and Fever, and it bas this great ad-
vantage over other Ague medicines, th at it subdues1
the complaint without injury to the patient. It con-1
tains ne quinine or other deleterious substance, nori
dots it producd quinism or an>' [njurious effect what-
ever. Shaking brotters of the army and the west,
try it and you will endorse these assertions.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. AYE R & Co., Lowell Mass.,i
and sold by ali druggistasand dealers in medicine. 1

J. F. Henry & C. Montreai, General Agente fori
Canada East.1

Auguat, 1865. 2mi

G RAND TRUNK RAILWAY
COMPANY OF CANADA.

TRAINS NOW LEAVE BONATENTURE STREET
ST ATION as follows:

CENTRAL & WESTERN DISTRIOT6.
Day Express for Ogdensuarg, Brock-

ville, Kingston, Belleville, Toronto,
Guelphi, London, BrantfordGoderichs 8.0 A.M.
Buf îlo, Detroit, Chicage and al
points West, at .................. J

Night do do do do .... 8.15 P.M.
Accommodation Train for Kingstoc 9.40 A.M.and intermediate Stations, at ....

EASTERN DISTRICT..-
Accommodation Traie for Island Pend 9.00 À.M.

uand iermediata Stations....... .
Mail fer ditto and Portland, stopping 2.00 P.M.

over night at Island Pond.......
Night Express for Three Rivers, Quebec>

River du Loup, Portland, and Boston,> 10.10 P.M.
wit sleeping cars attaahed at.

Express Trains te St. lotus con-
necting with Trains of the Vermont
Central Railway for Boston, New York,
and aIl places in the Eastern States at 8.30 A.M.

and
3.30 P.M

Nov, 18, 1865.

0. Ji BRYDGES
.Magag Direa0c

.i

ESTABLISHED 188L
ADDRESS

Te Tacf

LNEA]CÂANTS 07 ÈOXTRIAL.

.'l

WEST TROY BELL FOUNDR.Y.
[Established in 1826.1

THE Subscribers manufacture and
have constantly for sale at their old
establiaed Foundery, their superior
Bell for Churches, Aoademies, Fac-
tories,Steamboats,Locomotives, Plan-
tations, &C., mounted in the most ap-
proved and substantial manner with
their new Patented Yoke and other

mproved Mountings, and warranted in every parti-
cular. For information in regard to Keys, Dimen-
siens, Monntirgs, Warranted, ho., send for a circu-
lar. AddreGa

B;ÀA.k G. R. MENEELYTonst Troy, N. Y.

The New York Tribune says, 'the resoc why
Drake's Plantation Bitters are so universaly used
and have such an immense sale, is tiat they are ai-
ways made up to the original standard, cf bighty
Jivigorating material and of pure quality, althoughl
the prices bare so largely advanced," &o.

The Tribune just hite the nail on the bead. The
Plantation Bittera are not only made of pure mate-
rial, but the people are told what it.is. The Recipe
is published around each Bottle, and thenboles are
not reduced in size. At least twenty imitations
and counterfeits have sprung up. They impose upon
the people once and ibat's the last of the.

The Plantation Bitters are now usea in all the Go-
vernment Hospital,, are recommended by the beats
physicians, and are warranted to produce an immne-
di e beneficial effect. Facts are atubborn thinge.

J? .1ove mucci te yen, for 1I ri>' balent
lte Plantation Bitters have saved ut>'life.

RE. W. H. W AGGONER, Madrid, N. Y."

Thou wilt send me two bottes more cf
thy Plantation Bitters. My wife has been greatly
benefited by tir use.

Th7 friend, ASA CURRIN, Philadelphis, Pu."

I have been asgreat suffererfrom Dys.
pepsis and had to abandon preaching. . . . T e
Plantation Bitters bave cured me.

REV. J. S. CATHORN, Rochester. N.Y.n

Send us twenty-four dozen more of your
Plantation Bitters, the popularity of which are daily
increasing with the ueats of our house.

SYKES, CHADWICK & Co.,
Preprietors Willard's Hotel, Washington, D. C.

'. . Ihave given the Plantation Bitters to
huedreds of our disabled soldiers with the mot
antor.iing etree.

G. W D. ANDREWS,
Suporntendent Soidiera' Home, Cincinnati O.

. . . The Plantation Bitters hav curedl me of
liver complaint, with which I was laid up prostrate
and had to abandon cY business.

H. B. KINGSLEY, Cleveland, 0.',

ci.. . . The Plantation Bitters have cured me of
a derangement of the kidneyasand the urinary or-
gans that has distressed me for years. It acts like
a chani.

C. C. MOORE, 254 Broadway."

NEW Bsesorn, Mass., Nov. 24, 1863.
Dear Sir r-I have been afliCted many years with

severe prostrating crampa in my limb , cold foot and
banda, and a general disordered rystem. Physicians
and medicine falled te relieve me. Some frionds in
New York, who were usirag Plantation Bitters, pro-
vailed upon me te try them. I commenced with a
amal wine-glassful after dinner. Feeling better by
degrees, in a few daya I was astonisbed te find the
coldness and cramps had entirely left me, and I
could sleep the night through, which I had not dont
for years. I feel like another being. Mly appetite
and strengt have aise grestly improved by the use
of the Plantation Bitters.--Respectfully,

JUDITH RUSSEL?

If the ladies but knew what thonsands of them are
constantly relating te ns, we candidly believe nea
talf of the weakness, prostration and distresa expe-
rienced by them would vacaih. James Marab, Esq,
of 159 West 14th BStreet, N. Y, says, i ubhas tires
children, the first two are weak and puny, his wife
having beau unable te nurse or attend them, but
that she tas taken Plantation Bitters for the last
two yeara, av.d has a child now eighteen montba eold
wbiich se has nursed and reared berself, and both
ara heam>, saucy and wel. The article is invalua-
hIe te motbers," ho.

Such evidence might be continued for a volume.
The best evidence ia to try thee. They speak for
themselve. Persons of edentary habits troubledS
with weakness, lassitude, palpitation of the beart,
lack of appetite, distress after eating, torpid liver,
constipation, diabetes, &c., wilfindi speedy relief
through these Bitters

E ver>' baIlle fer exportatioean sd sale eut cf lie
UnitedS tab tteas a mena c and grees label around
the nek.

Beware of reSille.1 bottes. See that the cap has
not been mutilated. Any person pretending tc sell
P'tltation Bittera in butk or by the gallon is au im-
,carer. We ssii Il ont» lu boittes.

Sold by principal dealera througheut the habitable
gloe. P. H. DRASE & 00.,

New York.
John F Fenry h Co, 303 St. Paul Street (new ,..

515) Montreal, Wholesale Agents for Canada.
March 1, 1865 12M.

Ayeors Cathartic Plls

trated uib a very Bne Stel en v s
)ISAPPOINTED AMBITION. B'gatng 25 cents--
art. cloth, 75 cents, 7gnef

TORIES OF OF TUE BEATITUDES. gM. Stewart. Cloth, 0 cents

Motreasl Dec. f, 865.

TO COUNTRY PIH.YSICIANS,
STOREKEEPERS, &c.

JUST RECEIVED,'a large supply of Fresh
DM305suad CEAhOALS, froc Loudou;

A Fresh supply ot SHAKERBS HERBS sud ROOTS,
sad FLUID EXTRACTS.

HENSY R. GRAY, Chemist.

GRAY'S EXPECTORANT
COUGE LOZENGES.

The above Lozenges are recommended to the no.
tice of the public, ts a good sootbing and expecto-
rant remedy for VOUGES. Thoir deliciona flavor
renders them particularly adapted te cases inwhich
the nauseous Drugs usually presoribed are rejected,
and also to men of businesa who find it incorivenient
to carry a bettle of mixtures about with them..-
Their contents have been made known te several
Piysicians, wbo have given them their ur.qualifled
approval. Prepared and for Sale 67

HENRY R. heA' Diapensing and
Famil>' Chemint,

144 St. Lawrence Main Street.
[Established 1859.]

GENTLEMEN,-
I beg tothankyou for the great smount of suppor

and patronage you iave hitherto so lierally bestow
ed upon me, sud trust by my continned care sud
attention tescure nie saut lusa mtliilargen degreo.
Wiîi tbis objectre iniewIbeg to solicit tht tarcf a
call for the purpose of inspecting my new Summer
Stock, consisting Of a choice selection Of English
sud Foreign Tweeds, Doeskins, Angolas, &o. Ali
gooda I warrant will tot strink, and are made up in
tbe most finished style and best workmanship. The
prevailing fashions for the enaning season will be
the Broadway and Prince of Wales Suit. Thene I
have always in stock lu an immense variety of firr.
class materials. My much admired Eclipse Panta
always ready l various patterns, ready mode or
made to measure from $3 00 ; Vest to match $2 00.
My Juvenile Department is unrivalled. The mont
suitable materiais and newest designs iutroduced.
Assuriogyou ofmy most prompt attention to all
orders, and soliciting the favor of a ca during the
comiung week.

I remain your obedient servant.
.. G. KENNEDY, MaucHAN' TaLàoeu.

42 St. Lawrence Main Street.
May 11. 12M.

SADL IER & C O'8
NEW PUBLICATIONS ÀND BoOKS AT PRS.,

New and %p1endidBocs for te YoungPeopla
BY ONE OF THE PAULIST PATHERS.

THE COMPLETE SODALITY MANUAL ANr
HYMN BOOK. By th Rer. Alfred Young.-
With the Approbation of the Moat Re. Jn
Hughes, D.D., late • Archblaiop of New York.
Siitable for all Sodalities, Confraternities,School,
Choira, ad the Rame Circle. 12mo., coth, 75o.
ANOTHER NEW WORK BY ONE OF THE

PAULIST FATHERS.
GUIDE for CATHOLIo YOUNG WOMEN; designed particularly for those who earn their onLiving. By the Re. George Deahon. 16mocloth, 75 cents.
THE HERMIT of the ROCK. A Tale of Cashel.By Mrs. J. Sadlier. 16mo, 500 pages (riith a vieof the Rock of Castel) cloth extra, $1.; gLUt, $1,35.

A NEW ILLUSTRATED LARGE PRAYER
BOOK.

DAILY PRAYERS: A Manua of Catholic Devo.tien, compiled fron the mont approved sources
and adapted te a iatats and conditions lu life.-
Elegantly illutsrated. 18mo, cf nearly 900 pagea'Sheep, 75 cents; roan, plain, $1;embossoed,gilt$1,50; imit., full gilt, $1,75; clasp, $2THE MASS BOK. Containing . thé Office for
Holy Mas, with the Epis1les and Gospels for aIlie Sundays and Holidays, the Offices for HalfWaek, and Vespers and Benediction. 18mo, cloth,38 ets ; roa, plain, 50 Cte.
ci The ObeapEdition of this la the best editiorofth EMETHODandFGospels for Schools published.

THMETHOD OP' MEBITATIOp<. B>'tht Tory'
Rev. John Roothau, Gonenrlof the SocietyoJeans. l8mo, dloth, 38 cents.

SONGS FOR CATBOLIC SOHOOLS, with Aid
to Memory', set t Musie. Words by Rev. DCummings, Munic ty Signer Sperenasuand M
Jeba M Loretz, jun. 18mo, halt bound, 38 otcloth, 50 ete.

MARIAN ELWOOD : or, How Girls Live. Ta byMisa Sarai M Brownson. 12mo, cloth, extra, $1gilt, $1.35.
A NEW BOOK ON THE ROSARY & SCAPULAL
A SHORT TREATISE on the ROSARY ; together

witi six r.assons for being Devant t the Blessd
Virgin; alaa True Devotion t her. By J M ,Reaney, a prie viif the Order of St. Dominic...

8ma, loth, Pnc only a8 cents.
Te the Second Edition ie added the Rues of theScapulars and the Indulgences attached te thou

A NEW LIE E OF ST. PATRICK.
A POPULAR LIE cf ST. PATRICK. B>' su

Irisit Prient; Ifico, 380 pagea, elot,-l' cts;giîî $1,
SERMONS b the PAULIST PATHERS for 18112ie, cloth, $1,00.
THE TALISMAN; An Original Drama for Yeu=Ladien. By Mrs. J Sadlier, 19aes.

A NEW BOOK BY FATHER WENINGER, SJ.
EASTER IN HEAVEN. By Rev F WenlnguD.D. 12mo. eloth, 90 cents; gilt, $1,25.

NOW READY,
Chateaubriand's Celebrated Woe*.

THE MARTYRS ; A Tale of the Last Parae.utioof the Christians at Rome. B rViscnst decioa.
teaubriand. l2mo, 450 pages, cloth, $i,25.

A POPULAR HISTORY of IRELAND troc lb.Earlient Period te the Emancipation orth Ctho.
lies. By Hon. T D M'Gee. 12me, 2 rois cato.
$2,50; haltclf or morocco, 3,50.

TRUE SPIRITUAL CONFERENCES. B>'gt prat.cia of Sales, with aun Introduction b> Fardial.
Wiseman. 12mo, cloth, $1,00.

NEW INDIAN SKETCHES. B>FatierDeSBat
18mo loth, $,50..

The Cottage and Parlar 1». p
1. The Spanish.aaliers. A Tale of the MooriaWars in Spain. Translated from the Prenci,irs. J. Sadiler, 16mo, iclot, 75 cents, gilt, 1,.2. Elinor Preston; or, Sceeas at Home and AbreadBy Mrs J Sadlier. lmo, clota, 15 u, gil road,00.
3, Bessy Conway; or, The Irish Girl id Ama41o,00

By ir J Sadilier. 16mo, cloth, 75 cents; g
The Lost Son: An Episodaeof the French R lut1oTransiated from the French. By Mra J Sadî16mo, cloth, 75 conta ; gilt edge, 1,00
Old and New; or, Taste versus Fashion. Au Org.Bal Story. By Mrs J Sadlier; with a Portrait16mo, icloth, 1,00 ; gilt edgea, 1,30.

Cathohlc Youth's Library.
t. The opesa Niece; and other Tales. From theFrein. hBrs J Saidler. 18mo, cloth, 83 et2. Tiaesa ; or, te Double Lesson, and other Tales.Froc the French; by Mra Sadlier; 18mo, clott 38c.
3. The Vendetta, and other Tales. Froua theFreno. By Mrs J Sadlier; 18mo, cloth, 38 ote

gilt edges, 50 cLs ; fancy paper, 21 es.
4. Father Sheehy. A Tale of Tipperary NinatYears Ago By Mrs J Sadlier; lamo, clothcts ; gilt, 50 ets; paper, 21 et.
5. The Daughter of Tyrcounell. A Tale ofReign of James the Firt. By Mrs JSadller.-

18mo, cloth, 38 ets; cloth, gilt, 50 09a; paper 21c.6. Agnes of Brauneburg and Wilheim; or, Christb.,Forgiveness. Translated froi the Frenc, by Ifra J'Sadiier. 18mo, cloth, 38 ota ; gilt 50C.
0- MARSHAL'S great Work on the Cotras b..ween Protestant and Catholic Missions.

CHRISTIAN MISSIONS: their Agonis sud the&
Renulta. By T. W. Marshali. 2 ts and he.cr
600 pagestact.Gletit, 35; haitmorocco, $70.

PATHER MATTEEW; A Biography. By Juin
Francis Maguire, M P, suthor ot 'Rome auiRulers. 12mo, Of about 600 pages; lclo i8aà.

NEW BOOKS NOW RAIr
DATHoLTC ANECDOTES; or,' The Csachianm is

Examples. Tvrnsîatd tr. c lths French, b>' Mrs.
J Sadier. Vol. I contalua Exumptea on tht
Apostles' Croed. 75 cens.

rH E OLP BOUSE BYr THE BOYNl; or, Recolles..
tiens cf an Triait Bnrought. Au Original Sîory..
By' Mrs. Sadiier. Cictht, $1.

'B E YEAI CF MARY ; or, Tite True Servant et
the Sienned Virgin. Transîated froc rie Freunch
sud Edited b>' Mrs. J. Badlier. 12me, cf utnarl

IERMONS ON QUR LORD AND O HIS BLESSED
8MOTER B> $ Hie Eminec Cardinal Wisemsn.

IERMONS ON MORtAL SUBJECTS B>HiR.
nence Cardinal Wiaemann. Bra, Cloti $2mi.
talt morocce, $3 50 '$ 5

LORENCEEcOARTE. A National Tale.fl
Lady Morgan. l2me, 084 page;, Clotit, $1 50
Paper, $1 25.

'HE DEVOUT LIFE. B>' St. Francia of Sales~..
18mo, Clatit, 75 cent.

LEOCLIA. A Romnan Brama. Prepaved for Carie-
li Taol. 18mo~ 81 pages, Piper, 50 cents

L adies of St. Josepba s Academy, Fiushing, L.I.--
1A rs WOR •aie lNoe 32 pages,cbPaper, 25o.

'ENLiS WANDS Tci I ai, 25 cants.
FFSB f LE S t lTMES et the ROMAN PON

rFES fouSt Poe to Plus IX T rani



[VLLIMA HIODSÔN

ARCHITECT,
Nzo. 59, st. Bonaventure Streea.

-tplan of Buildigs prepared and Superitendene at
.. moderate cbarges."

Mfessurements and Valuations prmptly attended' to.
Montrea, May 28, 1863 .12m.

KEARNEY BROTHER,

Practical Plumbers, Gasfitters,
TIN-SMITHS,

ZINC, GALVANIZED & SHEET IRON WORKERS

DOLLARD STREET,
(One Door from Notre'Dame Street, Opposite the

Recollet Church)
MO NTRE AL,

AGENTS FOR LIFFINGWELL'S PATENT
PREMIUM

GAS-SAVING GOVERNOR.
It pasitively lessens the consumption o! Gai 20 to

40 per -on with an equal amount of light.

g Jobbingpunctuallyattended to. -.Ç9

MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY
or 'ras

CITY OF MONTREAL.

DIRECTORS:
Bus,. COaN, Rsq., President.

Hubert Pare, Esq. Louis Comte, Esq.
.Alie Dubord, Michel Lefebvre,
L. A. H. Latour, I Joseph Laramnee, "
Adre Lapierre, " F. J. Durand,

The cheapest INSURANCE COMPANY in this
Oity il undoubtedly THE MUTUAL INSURANCE
COMPANY. The rates of Insurance are generally1
bal! les than ihose of oler Companies with ail de-
airable secrzty to parties insured. The sole object
of this Company ia to bring down the Cost of ueur-
ance on properties to the lowest rates possible, for
the interest of the whole community. The citizens
should th-refore encourage liberally this flourisbing
Company.

OFFICE -- No. 2 ST. SACRAMENT STREET.
A. COMTE,

Secretar'.
Montres!, Ma>' 4, 1865. 12m

ROYAL
INSURANCE COMPANY.

FIRE AN» LIPE.

Capital, TWO MILLIONS Sterling.

PIRE DEPARTMENT.

Advaniages to Fire 1nsures.

2U Company is Enabled to Direct the Attention of
the Public to the Advantages A9-orded lu this
branc. .
lot. Security unquestionable.
2nd. Revenue of almost unexampled magnitude.
3rd. Every description of property insured at mo-

'derate rates.
4th. Promptitude and Liberality of Settlement.
5th. A liberal reduction made for Insurances ef-

ected for a term of years.
TMe Directors Invite Attention t a few of ~hîe Adan-

tage theIe lRoyal" offers to its lift Assurers:--
1st. The Guaranmee of an ample Capital, and

Exemption of the Assured from Liability of Partner-

2nd. Moderate Premiums.
3rd. Smali Che ege for Management,
4th. Prompt Se:tlement of Claimes.
5tb. Dave of Gi ace allowed with the most liberal

nterp5 romuua.
th. Large Particîpation of Profita by the Assured

amounting to TWO THIRDS of their net amount,
very five years, to Polioies thon two entire years in
xistence.

February 1, 1864.-.

H. L. ROUTH
Agent, Montreal.

12m.

GET THE BFSI.

MURRAY & LANM&N'S

FLOIRIDA WATER.

The most exquisite a quarterof a conta-
and delightful of all le rymaintained its as-
parfumes. coatains . I- cendency over a i
lm 't -gnest degree "q other Perfu mes,

neielence the ar- throughout the W.
cos of fio.vers, in Indies, Mexico, Con-
fll natural fresh. < trai sud South Ame-
mes. As a afe uand1  

tirica, &o., &.; and
îpeed>' relief fore< va confident!>' ne-
Seadsche, Nervous- e: commnd i as au
îese, DabilityFaint- - article which, for
!Dg turns, and ie sett dicacyo fa.
-ardinary formes of = vor, richness o bon-
Byseis,, isle nsur- O quet, and permanen.
psed. I , more- M c>, basano qua. It

ave, vens dlauteS Go q "iiiasrmv
trater,tue ver a Z from ithe skinrough-

bast deurtifice, unvery -MAN nes, Blotcebs, Sun-
in to the teethi ý' burn, Freckles, and

tlia clarpearlyap- . tA <g Piepies. It shaould
porance whicbh al ,A r4 always be reduced
aàdies go mach do .vibipath ra vatar,be.
sire. As a remedy afore applyig, e.
.for foui, or bad -4 cept for Pimples.-

eathi, ille, when g q H< As a means of im -
td m xcel- parting rosinees anddIluted,Maosinlearns co a sai

lent, neutraiiziug ;8 111ev coûrexonits
impute maiter an- lwcipein tj
cud ithe eth and M witheut a rivai. 0f
Suns, sud makin - course, this refera

'e latter bard, and. o lY to the Filoridas
cf beatifun color. Water of Murray a

iof ia aren elite a4 Lanman.
f ftahionit bas, for
Dvins à Bolton, Druggsts, (next.the Court lousae

datreal, General Agents for Canada, Alo, SId
t'whlesale by J. F. Henry Co., Montreai.

or Sale by.-Devins & .bo1ton, Lamplough h
aistbeii, Davidson h Co. , K Campbell a Ca., J
.Smrdner, J A aarte, Pliault h Son, H R Gray, J

oulden, R. S.;Latham; and for sale by al] the lead.
ug Druggists. nd first-clas Perfumers throughout
ibeworld.
feb. 20 1864, 12w.

THE TRUE'WITNESS AND. CATHOLIC dItONICL.--idÉÈÊM R 8,: 865p

D Y SÈE P S I-A
AN

DISEASES RESULTING FRM

DTSORDERS0F THELIVE R,
AND DIGESTIVE ORGANS,

- Are Cured by

E OO:FLAND'S.

GERiKAN BITrTERS,
THE GRAT STRENGTHENING TONI.

These .Bitters bave performed more Cures,

GflE BETTER SATISFACTION,
Have more Testimony,

Bave more reectable people to Vouch for
them,

Than any other article in the market.
We defy any One ta contradict this Assertion,

And will Pay $1001)
To any une that will produce a Certificate published

by us, that is not genuine.

HOOFLAND'S GERMAN BITTERS,
Will Cure every Case of

Chronic or Nervous Debilztu, Diseases of the
Xidneys, and Diseases arzszns from

a disordered Somach.
Observe the following Symptoms:

Resulting from D rders cf gteDigestive
Organs:

Constipation, Inward Piles, Fulness of Blood ta the
Head, Acidity of the Stomacb, Nausea, Heart-

burn, Disgust for Food, Fuluess or Weight
in the Siomach, Sour E:·uctations, Sink-

ing or Fluttering at the Pi of the
Staumacb, Swimmng of the Head,

Hurried and Diflicult
Breathing

Fluttering at the Heart, Choking or Suffocating Sen-1
sations when in a lying Posture, Dimness of Vi-

sion, Dots or Weobehefore tIe Sight, Fever
and Dull Pain in the Head, Deficiency

of Perspiration, Yellowness of the
Skia and Eyer, Pain in the Side,

Back, Chest, Limbe, &o.,
Sudden Flshes of the

Head, Burningin
te Fiesh,

Constant Imaginings of Evil, and great Depreasion
cf Spirite.

REMEMBER
THAT THIS BITTERS IS NOT

A L C 0 H 0 L 1 C ,
CONTAINS NO RUM OR WHISKEY,

And Can't make .Drunkards,
But le the Best Tonie in the World.

e- USAD WHO SAYS SO

Froin the HON. THOMAS B. FLORENCE.
From the HON. THOMAS B. FLORENCE.
Rrom the HON. THOMAS B. FLORENCE.

Washington, Jan. lit, 1864.
Gentlemen-Having stated it verbaly te you, I

have no hesitation in writing the faut, chat I expe-
rienced marked benedt from your Hoofiand German
Bitters. During a long and tedious session c' Ceo-
giess, pressing and onerous duties nearly prostrated
me- A kind friend suggested the use of the prepa-
ration I have named. I tock his advice, and the
result was improvement of bealth, renewed energy,
and that particular relief I so much needed and oh-
taineoi. Others may be similarly advantaged if they
desire to be.-Truly your friend,

THOMAS B. FLORENCE.

From the Rev Thos. Winter, D D, Pastor of Roxbo-
rongh Baptist Church.

Dr. Jackson-Dear Sir: I feel it due ta your ex-
cellent preparation, Hoofiand's German Bitters, to
add my testimony to the deserved reputation it bas
obtained. I bave for years, at times, been troubled
with great disorder amy head and nervous system
i was advised by a friend te try a bottle of your Ger.
man Bitters, 1 did so, and have experienced great and
unexpected relief; my bealt bas been very mata-
rially beneftted. I coufidently recommend the arti-
cle where I meet with cases similar ta my own, and
have been assured by many of their good effects.-
Respectfuily yours,

T. WINTER, Roborough, Pa.

From Rev. J. S. Herman, of the German Rerormed
Church, Rutztown, Berks Conuty, Pa.

Dr. C. Jackson - Respected Sir : 1 have been trou.
bled with Dyspepsia nearly twenty years, and have
never used any medicine that did me as much good
as Hoefiand'a Bitters. I am very ffiuch imprôved in
bealth, after baving taken five botiles.-Yours, with
rspJ. S. HERMAN.

Prom yulius Lee, Esq, firm of Lee & Walker, the
most extensive Music Publishers in the United States,
No. 722 Oheanut street, Philadelphia :

February8th, 1864.
Messrs, Jones & Evans-Gentlemen-My mother-

in-law has been sa greatl>' benefitted by your Hoof-
!and's German Bitters that I concluded to try it my-
self. I find it ta be an invaluable tonic, and gnhesi.
tatingly recomtnerd it to all who are auffering from
dyspepsia. I hve had that disease l its most obsti-
nate form-fiatulency-for many years, and your
Bitters bas given me esse when every thing else bad
failed.-Yours truly, JULIUS LES,

Prom the Hon. JACOB BROOM:
Philadelphia, Oct. 7th, 1863.

Gentlemen : In reply ta yonr inquiry as tu the
effect produced by the useof Hoofiand's German
Bitters, in my family, I have no hesitation in saying
that it bas been highly beeficialt. In one instance,
a case of dyspepsia of thirteen years' standing, and
which bad become very distressing, the use of one
battle gave decided relief, the seconding effecting a
cure, and the third, it seems, has confirmed the cure,
fer there bas been no symptoms of its return for the
last six years. In my individual use ofit, I find it to
be an unequalled tonic, and sincerely recommend its
ie ta the aufferers.-Truly yours,

JACOB BROOM, 1707 Spruce Street.

E3-Bware of Counterfiets; sei that the Signature
'C. M. JACKSON' is oi the WRAPPER ot each
Bottle.

PRICE-$1 per Bottle ; half dozen, $5.

Should your nearest Druggist not have the article
do not be put off by any of the intoxicating propa-
rations that may be offared in its place, but send te
us, and we will forward, securely packed, by express.,

Principal Office and Manufactory-No. 631 ARCE
STREET, PHILADELPHIA

JONES & EVANb,
Successors to C. Af. Jackson 4 Co.,

PROPRIETORS.

S. MAT T HEW S,
MERCHANT TAILILR,

BEGS leave to infcrm bis Patrons ad tbe Public
generally tbat he wil for the present manage the
business for his brother, at

130 GREAT ST. JAMES STR EET,

(Next Door to HilI's Book Store.)
As ail goods are bought for Oash, Gentlemen pui-

chasing as this Establishment will save at lest
Twenty per cent.

A selet Stock of Englisli and French Gooda con-
stantly on band.

N. B. -The Friends r.nd former Patrons of Mr.
James Donnelly will find him at this Establishment.

-... DEVLN,
NOTARY PUBLIC.

.OFFICE :
32 Litle St. James Street,

MONTREAL.

B. DEVLIN,
AD VOCATC,

Ras Removed his Ofie to No. 32, Little St.
James Street.

J. J. CURRAN,

ADVOCATE

No. 40 Little St. James Street,
MONTREAL.

JOSEPH J. MURPHY,
Attorney-at-Law, Solicztr. in- Chancery,

CONVEYANCER, &c.,
OTTAWA, O.W.

1]- Collections in ail parts of Western Canada
promptly attended to.

June 22, 1865,

HEYDEN & DEFOE,
BARRISTERS AND ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW.

Solzcitors in Chancery,
CONVEYANCERS, NOTARIES, AND TORONTO

AGENTS.
OFFICB-Over the Toronto Samngs' Bank,

No. 74, CHUROH STREET,

TOR ONTO.
L. S. nEYDEN.
Augast 25, 1864.

n. a. DEFos
12m.

C. F. FRASER,
Attorney at-Law, Solicitor zn Chancery,

NOTARY PUBLIC, CONVEYANCER, &.,
BROCKVILLE, 0. W.

e- Collections rade in all parts of Western
Canada.
R'FeBNcsa-Messrs. Fitzpatrick & Moore, Montreal

M. P. Ryan, Esq., "
James O'Brien, Esq.,

MR. F. TYRRELL, JUIN.,
Attorney-at-Law, Soelitor in Chancery,

CONVEYANCER, &c.,

MORRISBURG, C, W.-
Nov. 29, 1864.

Now ready, price 8s, giltîedges, 9S, Volumes 1 a 2 of
- THE MONTH,

Containing Contributions from
Hie Eminence Cardinal Wisemana,
Lady Georgiana Fullerton,
Very Rer. Dr. Newman,
Henry James Coleridge, D.D
Very Rev. Dr. Russell,
Aubry de Vere,
Barry Cornwall,
Denis MacCartby,
Julia Kavanagh,
Ellen Fitzsimon,
Bessie Rayner Parkes,
And other well-known Writers.
Agents for Canada-Mesars. D. & J. Sadlier & C

" THE LAMP,"
New and Improved Series, in Monthly parts, price

0d. Yearly, $1,'15. The Lamp in 1865.
It is little more than two years ago ince the New

Series of the Lamp commenced. The great increase
in its circulation bas been the most convincing proof
that satisfaction bas been given by the improvements
effected in the periedical. It bas been the happiness
of the Couductor of this Magazine ta receive the h.
nediction of the Boy Father on the undertaking, A
distinguished Preate wrote from Rome as follows ta
the Pioprietor of the Lamp: 'I have presented the
Lamp to the Boly Father. He was much pleased,
and directed me ta send you bis blessiug, that you
and all your works may prosper.' We have aleo
bad the assurance of the satisfaction of his Eminence
the late Cardinal Wiseman, in whose archdiocese the
"hamp is publisbed, and whose kind assistance to the
undertaking bas been eVinced several times by the
contributions fron bis pen which are teobe found in
eut columns. We are authorized teosa' that "'His
Eminence bas been much pleased with the progress
of the Lamp, and the position it bas takea.'

Encouraged, therefore, by the blessing of the Vicar
of Christ, which is never unfruitful, and the approval
of bis Bminuence, the Conductor of the Lamp looks
confidently for inoreased support from the Catholic
public. Much bas been doue ta improve the Lamp;
much romains t abe done; and it rests chiefly with
Catholics themselves taeffect the improvement. Our
adversaries, and even we ourselves, often point te
the weil.got-up Protestant publications, and ask
why Catholice cannot have something as good in
point of material, ability, illustrations, &c. Notbiug
is more easy. 'f every Catholie who feels this, ard
who desires to te see a Catholic Magazine equai te
a Protestant one, will take in the former to: a year,
there is at least a good chance f his wihes being
realised. If every priest would speak of the under-
taking in his parish once a year, and encourage his
people t buy tha Lamp instead of the varions cheap
publications:too rapidly making their way amoag
our youth, and our poor-pulications whicb can
bardlyeho called Protestant, because they have no
religion, and often openly teach immorality-the
success of the Catholic Magazine would h assured.
Ix is choir immense %irculation, and the support they
obtain from their respepective political or religious
parties, which enables these jouruals te hold tbeir
ground; and,unless Catholice will give their hearty
and cordial sbpport ta their own periocals in a simi-
lar manner, it is indpdssible for them ta attain aupe-
iornt>'.

The LAMP bas 9ow the largest Circulation of any
Catholic Periodical lu the English language. ita
contais this week a New Story of great interest, I
and other articles of sterling merit, witbhillustrationsa

For Sale by Druggists and Dealers ain very tow by tb drît Artiste of the da>
in the United Statea. Price-Yeirly, $1,75. In Monthly parte, 9d.

John F. Henry & Co., General Agents for Cana- Agents for Caada-Meassrs. D. h J. Sadlier &
da, 303 St. Paul Street, Montreal 0 9 Co., Booksellers, Corner of Notre Dame and St.;

March 1, 1865 12=. Francia Xavier Streete, Montreal, 0.1.

BOARDING SCHOOtM OR 'YUNG LADIES,

THE GREY SIST ERS,

CONVENT 0F OTTTAWA.
UNDER TEE PATRONAGE 0F BIS LORDSEIP

TEE UT. REY. DR. GUIGUES.

TRIS Institution, established some Twenty yeaTrs
ago, is well calculated,by its position between Upper
and Lower Canada, to afford the greatest facilities to
French and Euglish Young Ladies, for acquiring a
complete knowledge of the French and Englifh lan-
goages.

Nothing bas beau neglected that could contribute
to attai this double end ; and the ample suad nonor-
able testimony constantly rendered, proves the effort
to have beena uccessful.

Among many means employed to develope the in-
cellect and cultivate a literary taste, are a well re-
gulated Post Office and a Weekly Newspaper, edited
exclustvely by the young Ladies.

In the Commercial course a practical emulation is
excited by a Bank and Commercial Rooms, in which
business is transacted in both languageos.

It is a particular point of the rule 'tat some of
the recreations of the day are, ach alternatse week,
stuic'.!>'Frenchi, er autirel>' Englisb, for those via
are capable of speaking both languages.

Those who study Music will find everything thest
could secure them rapid and brilliant success ; for
this, it suffices to say that no fewer tban Six Teach-
ors are devoted to this Departient, which embraces
the Harp, Piano, Guitar. Melodeon, Organ, &C.

Â similar number of Mistresses preside over tbe
different kindi of Painting in Oil, Pastille, Poonah
Painting, and the different kinds of drawings, Bm-
broidery, Wax Work, Artificial Flowers, &c. The
Ornamental is not permitted to supersede the use-
ful ; for all the pupils are obliged to learn the theory
and practice of Domestic Economy.

No distinction of Religion is made in the admis-
sion of Pupils. Children of dfferent denominations,
though obliged te confore strictly to the order of
the House, are not reqnired to assist at the Religious
exercises of the community.

Circulare containing particulars can be obtained
by addressing the Lady Superior.

The Classes will re-opeu on the First September.
Ottawa, Aug. lth, 1865. 3-m.

A. & ). SANN.ON,
GROCERS,

Wine and Spirit Merchants,
WHDLESALE AND RETAIL,

38 AND 40 M'GILL STREET,
MONTREAL,3

HAVE constantlyo ouband a good assortment o!
Teas, Coffees, Sugars, Spices, Mustards, Provisions,
Hama, SaIt, o. Port, Sherry, Madoira, s aother
Wines, Brandy, Rolland Gin, Scotch Whiskey, Ja.
maica Spirite, Syrups,&c.,&c.

U' Oountry Merchants and Farmers would do
eIl te Tgivathera a call as they will Trade with thers

oa L 1iera Terms.
May' 19, 1865. 12 m.

LU M BER.
JORDAN & BENARD, LUMBER MERCHANTS,
corner of Crag and St. Denzs Streets, and Cornet
of Sanguinet and Craig Streets, and on the WHARF
in Rear of Bonsecours Church, Montreal.-The un-
dersigned offer for Sale a very large assortment of
PIN DEALS-3-in.--st, 2nd, 3rd quality, and
CULLS good and common. 2-In.--st, 2nd, 3rd
quality and CULLS. Also, 14-in PLAN-lit,
and, Srd quality. 1-inch and i-inch BOARDS-
various qualLties. SCANTLING (all sizes) olear
and common. FURRING, ho., &.,--al of which
will be disposed of at moderate prices; and 45,000
Feet of CEDAR.

March 24. 1864.

JORDAN h BENARD,
35 St. Denis Street.

G. & J. OORE,
IMPORTERS AND MANUFCTURERS

HATS, CAPS, AND FURS
xo. 376 NOTRE DAME STREET,

hMONTREAL.

REMOVAL.
THE SUBSCRIBER bega to inform his friands
and the publiegenerally, that ha bas RE-
MOVED froma is Old Establishment, known

as " Goulden's Hotel," te bis new three story Stone
Building, on the Corner ofSussex and Bolton Streets,
within three minutes' walk of the Steamboat Landing
and Railway Station. The premises are completely
fitted up for comlort and convenience, and there is
a good yard and stabling accommodation attached.
The Subscriber bas confidence of being able to aford
satisfaction and comfort to hie friends and the tra-
velling public, and hopes for a continuance of the
patronage extended ta him,

CHARLES GOULDEN.
Ottawa, Dec. 16, 1864. 12m.

L. DEVANY,
AUCTIO N EER,

(Late of Hamilton, Canada West.)

THE subscriber, having leased for a term of yearsbat large and commodious three-story out-stone
euilding-fire-proof roof, plate-glass fron, with three
fata and cellar, each 100 feet-No. 159 Notre Dame
Street, Oathedral Block, and in the most central and
ashionable part of the city, purposes te carry on the
GENERAL AUCTION AND COMMISSION BUSI-

NESS.
Ha-ving beau an Auctioneer for thei lat twelve

rears, and having sold in every city and town in
;ower and Upper Canada, of any importance, ho
3atters himself that ho knows how te treat consignees
and purchasers, and, therefore, respectfully saolicite a
chares of public patronage.

E I will hold THREE SALES weekly.
on Tuesday and Saturday Norninga,

GENERAL HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE,
PIdNO-FOR TES, 4r. pe.

'.H JRSDAYS

DRY GOODS, HARDWARE, GROCERIES,
GLASSWÂRE, OBQOKERY,

ho., &., ho.,,
EP Cash at the rate of 50 cents on the dollar will

be advanced on al goode sent lu for prompt sale.
Returus vili ha umade immediatel>' sitar oai sale
and proceede banded aven. The charges for selling
will be one-half what bas been usually charged b>
other auctioneers in this City-fiva pet cent. commis-
gion on all goods sold either by auction or private
gale. Wil ho glad ta attend out-door sales in an>'
part of the city where required. Cash advanced anGold and Silver Watches, Jewellory, Plated Ware,Diamond or other precious stones.r

L. DVY ·
March 27 1864. Auctioneer.

The Great Purifier of the Bloodl
lI particularly recommended for use during

SPRING AND SUMME,
whn raeblood is thick, te circulation claggedt sydthe humnons cf tha bel>' raudortd uaihesltbv y bu
heavy and greasy secretions of the winter months.
This safe, though powerful, d-.tergent cleanses everyportion of the system, and àbould be used daily as

A DE T DRINK,
by ail who are sick, or wbo wish to preventeickness
Itis the only genuinemud original prepanatice fer

THE PE RMANENT CURE

MOST DANGEROUS AND CONFIRMED CASES
or

Scro/lda or s Old Seres, Boils, Tuwmors,
.bscesses, Ulcers,

And every kind of Scrofulous and Scabious eruptions
It i3 also a sure remedy for

SALT RHEUM, RING WORM, TETTER, 80AL»
HEAD, SCURY A,

It le guaranteed teobe the PUREST and most pow.
ertul Preparation of

GENUINE HONDURAS SARSAPARILLA,
sd he theoon-y true and reiable CURE for SYPHI.LIS, even in its worst forms.
It le the very best medicine for the cure of al] di.cases arising from a vitiated or impure state of theblood, and particularly o when used in connection

with

BRISTOL's

SV oetabhle)

SUCAR.COATED

PILLSU
THE GREAT CURE

For all the Diseases of the

Liver, Stonach and Bowels,
Put up in Glass Pials, and warranted to

KEEP IN ANY OLIMATE.
These Pille are prepared expressly te operate inbarmony with the greatest of blood purifiera, BRIS-TOL'S SARSAPARILLA, -incl! cases arising fromdepraved humours or impure blood. The Most hope-less sufferens need net despair. Under the influenceof these two GREAT REMEDIES, maladies, tiaIhave heretofore been considered uttercy incurable,disappear quickly and .permanently. In the tollow-ing diseases these Pills arr the safest and quickest,and the best remedy ever prepared, and should beat once resorted to.
DYSPEPSISAOR INDIGESTION, LIVER 00M.PLAINTS, CONSTIPATION, HEADAOBE, DROF-SY, sud PILES.

Only 25 Cts. per Phial.
FOR .SLE BT

J. P. Henry Co.:303 St. Pau Sreet, MontreslGeneral agents' for .a.nada. Agents for Montres,Devins & Boltid, Launjlough ïC&eaMpbell, K. Camp-bell & Co., J. Ga.dné, J. A.La.é,D&îdîành Co.Picault & Son, H. R. Gray, J Goulden, B. B. La,tiam, and ail Dealers in Medicine.

CH EAP AN» ;GOOD. GROCERiES1 êe

TE SUBSCRIBER bege leave to 'inform is O.
tomers and the Pâblic that he, bas juet receive,
a CR00E LOT of TEAS,consiating in Part ofi

YOUNG HYSON,.
GUNPOWDER,

Colored and Uncolored JAPÂNS.
OOLONG k SOUCHONGQ

With -a WELL-ASSORTED STOCK. of Pa0o
SIONS,

FLOUR,.
HAMS,

PORK,
SALT FISH, &o., &c.

Country Merchante would do weil to give him,
call at

128 Commissioner Street.
N. SH-ANNoN

Montreal, May 25, 1865. 12M.

M. O'GORMAN,
Successor ta the late D. O' German,

BOAT BUILDER,
SIMCO STREET, KINGSTON.

£2 An àssortment of Skiffs always on and.4
OARS MADE TO ORDER.

- SIP'S BOATS-· OARS FOR SALE.

MATT. JANNARD'S

NEW CANADIAN
COF FIN STORE,

Corner of Craig and St. Lawence &reets,
MONTREAL,

M. J. respectfully begs the public to cal at bis e.
tablishment where he will constantly bave on bande
COFFINS of every description, either in Wood orMeta], at very Moderate Prices.

ApU 1, 1864.

BRISTOL'S SARSAPARILLA
IN LARGE BOTTLES.

|

|


